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FOREWORD 

ThePubli~Jjefender ~~rvice of tne District: of Columbia has been deslgnated 
'byLEAA .as,an"Extm~~!'Y Project"., whidh other communities may consider 
forreplicati~rt ~~stabJI:i.s~iig It~ga1:,service~I' for the poor. - 'Ii 'y ~" ~', ! 

Akey'elemeint iri'tH¢ succ~~ of the Washington,D. C." Public Qefender program 
is training. ,All PJ)$~att~nleys receiv~ a comprehensive sjx~week training course, 
described 'ill' this rel/9rt, which ensutes development of effectiVe trial' skills and 

, adherinc~ to overall program goals and standards. ,', . ', .. 
. j' ': " ' Ii , ' ' ~ , I:.~ , '< 

-TItis tiaming~an~ih is intended to be llsed in co~~unction with. a companion 
volu,me,"'fhe Public-'DefenderServi~e of the Disti':ict of Columbia: Volume I, 
PoliCies and Procedures!' Tog~ther·they can serv~as a "how-to-do-it" guide for 
those concerned with faShiorung effective legal def~nse services for the indigent. 
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,Deputy Admirlistl'ator' 
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182 
184 

".", e INTRODU('TION' 

This training' package is.designed to 'asSist pUblic defender "agen
cies in developing·aJ.).in-house capability for training new staff 
att9rneys. The. materials contained' in this package were developed 
by the Public 'Defender • s~rvice of the Di$'trict of Columbia' _..i. a .' 

'D~,(;~ finance~deferide'rs:y$t:emproYidinq ;-epresentatlon.tq those 11n
'~~(a ,to. ~for.Cl ~ouns~l,in criminal~ i'ilve~ile and illent~l health com
·.mitril,~ntpf;~~~¥':i~,'gS •. Noman. Lef$teillhas' been directQr of. the pro~ 
jec~ s:i,nceMay,,·1_~72.' .. 

". ' ". ~ . 

. A separatle doo,ument describing the.O.C. system has been prepared 
and ~.~aVa\il~le thrOu9~. the National CrilUinaiJus;tic;:e Reference 
Servl.ce.' 

'Fe)llowing,a;n overview·of each·of the.componentllJ of· the training 
system. ·for. the D.C. PUblic ··pefender., S~vice, sectioil·3 provides 
all' the materials necessary to conduct the initial. 'b:aining pro
gram fo~ new a1;tf.)~ney,? Section 4 contains materials for a jury 
practicE! cOurse which can beimplement!ad subseqUent; to. the, initial 
training. prO<]ram. . Our intent has :been ,to make. these materials . 
as ."usable'~ as PQssible; that is, we hav~cas.t theJl1 into a general 
forDiatand have.indicated what Would have to .be;doile in order to 
tail:or. them .to apaz;ticular s.tate's statutes and case law~ ~ou, 
h9we~er, are in the best position to decide whi~h of the materials' 
andtra,iningtechniquesare mOst.s1;iitable for your service and how 
to;CidaPt these materials to your own.,situatiOn • 

.. It is impt')rtantto . note that;; the sy!llabusand curriculum. presented 
dn this vol Ume< ,!-re designea fO;ruse:"bY a defeilderagertcy' sTr~ining 
Director. Init~~present format, the package could not. be' distri-
b~t~i to tra!~nee~' for self-instruction. . . . 

SUpplementary Policy and procedure m~~anda ar~ pr~sented in' the 
Appendix. Althou.ghthese material,s are.· speci,ficallY. geared to the 
o:~,c.;;program,. and its· court and jurisdi~t:iona:;t. structUre, with . 
~ppr()priate.~ifiC?ations these.mate1;ials~i;tprovide useful bac;:k .. 
gro1qlCl . for: the " training caSe materials. 

,. " .- ", ' - . ••• • r'. . • < 

. ~ .. 
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.2. '. OVER.VlEWOFl'''F;P~S'·TIWNING. SYSTEMS 

The init:l.alttainingprogram for newly hi:read, attorneys-covers a 
. six-week perio~~ .Dllri·ng this' pt!riod, at~orneYs'·.do not h.ahdie any 
case.s· and entercoU£~: <?p:ly . to obserVe .' The pr~gram is admin:ister~d 
bya seliiorpDS'staffattpr~y wi~.~ssistanca'in partiduiar areas 
by five 01:1 six' ad4itiorial 'seniorpDS"attorn~ys,.The;programout;;';' 
line follo~th~ clttoD910gyof'a single casex*om assi'9nm~nt to;, 

. trial. (Some:aspect,sof, jury,trial practice are; o~it:ted at this 
stage andpreser:ltedat.~ Second stage closer to the l'lewattorneys' 
entry intq the felonypourt~) .. . , '. ,' .... , . '. 

The program methodology involves: 

(1) seininars on law and tactics in' particular areas'.:'$rbm. 
discover'l'td suppression hearings to, cross;;"exiuni'l'lation 
to c.:.l:gument; 

(2)' simulated exercises 
area:' 

skii;L 

. ,,':' 

"(3) baclC.ground assignments of substantive} statuto:ry: and. 
.'. case iaw:,and d. 

(4) preparation; and. critique of, written ·work and' siutUia- . 
tion performance.., i 

With the program syllabus, performance skills', law and the facts 
Qf,the singfe cclse'utilized'buildon each otherthrougoout, the 

'" program. PDSalsd,:u1:iilizes' :v~deo.tape asmuch.a.s, pOssj;ble' ,as:t:he . 
baS'isbothf.or·crttiquesand for, individual revi~wS.' . ;' 

The. PDS progTam J;'e(,lUires tlle 
, ,', ; 'r, • / ~ . ' " / .. 1<-, 

; (a,l, ",th~,:'fr:eeinq,of t;:he. prog:r:~4::j.r,~~r"fr~:'a:llqa.$~10il!1:'~ 
" ' .. "resp6nSib:iiri:Cj;-e:S~for.'~he'entire; peri~j' and:tWO\w~~Jts. ' . 

(1)) 

. pri9r tod.,t:; .... oJ .,:: . '.' ;: , ",. ' ;: " ,,:.) ',' ':. "".,," ,~,;~:~: •... 

preparation and time for limited periods f:r.'om.:"~ttorAeys 
conducting particular sessions; . ......' ' . . .. ' 

"(c) preparation of .apr6qramsyIlabusand 'assi'giutlents,whi~h 
serve botha~~6utl~neandas a'ip;ractic~ and1a,,' ." 

. : ,guid~line ~or'att,o~ri~Ys; 

(d)' attorneYSlwith the ability and ,desire to articulate 
and teach skills and conc;:epts ~ and ,. 

(e)' the" availability 'of duplicating machines. '. (Although' 
it is not essential, the use o£ video..;,tape ma:ien ... 
hance' the effe(~tiveness of the training sessions.) 

Most important, the PDS training concept requ.1res a limitation of 
iildividua.l anel. agency ~rkload during this period. Attorneys in..; 
valved' a.:re ,simply n6tmad~available to the court for assigrnuent 
during training. Further, such a program. cannot be run on a stag~ 
gered basis, hence a premium is placed on starting all new attor
neys togethe~. While iuPonarit· to the methOdology, this caseload 
limitation" and rion';';staggered entry date concept is also efficient 
and economical' in practice,." It penni ts concentration of time and 
resources' in' a: limfted' period, ensures uniform aisseminationof 
skills, 'information and experience, createS entrY . level group rein
for6e~nt andcoDainmication, and reduces the responsibilities of 
superviso~~ in practice~, " . 

Most.def':ulder agencies which eschewthiskin:d of program concept 
,do ionatbecause'ofany' basic 'ci:i.sa:greetnent ,wit.h its neceSsity or 
desirabiiity; 'but' because they 'don01thave the tiIRe or resources • 
Ult:i.m.ately:, 'however, t~eyma:yspendat' least as much time over a 
longer perio(fin (a.); attempting to coriect bad habits gained in 
practicew1thoutany' skills' or theoretiCia'lfoundat±ons ,(b) on:e'·on
on,? 'supervision or 'trainirtg which' is; duplicative in . areas which 
couid be~covered" in common' for agroup,"(cfanRwering simpie but 
essential qUestions posed by new attorneys on a.~.ralidom basis, (d) 
Dr:eaking attorneys in gradUally in on-the-jOb training which re
quires, lower workloadS and more super'iTision, and (e) in short ... term 
ttu-nover due tofirings·or.voluntary resignations because the 
experienceordevelopiUent is riot what was eXpected . (the latter is 
particularly likely wi.th th~ most qual£fied'newattorneys). Per
haps iri'ostim,portant, however,. is'the fact· that new attorneys can 
reinforce each other 'in groups a-re are reinforced by a'clear 
recognition that they impartantehough to the agency to warrant 
C'QncentratiO'n of time effort on them. 

kind of ex-

in later sec
can be roodi-

::. \'. 

.,T .. -



Tllis .meeting syste~~is .an excellent vehicle for (a) disseminating 
knowleq,ge.and experience to, all a:ttorneys,. (b) .reinforcing the 
importai'lqe' 6f sharin<1 :and legal' and-. gxperiential development,. 

·····and '(c): encouraging commUnication ameng'a large staff which :may 
otbe:rwise not: occur' without a formal structure. . The, traihirig di
rector isattemptin-q·to.correcta possible weakness in -this. com
ponEint :by ensuring that:) the" topics are . covered in#somesort ,'of rele-
vant order. and are planned wel1:i:n advance ~ : . . 



The ptlrP<?ses oi',the s,tudy ,groups: ~re: ,(~), to .enable senio~ staff 
'to. keep" current oii,;thedevelopDent of' 'Staff attorneys;: (2) . to - -

cross-sec:tion' $)f. experience' to .bear-. on, the. problem, o:t:.issue 
to' .encourage ano:t;her.form ·ofcommunication 

, .;;: , 

part of it recent LEAA training grant award~ ·by the District of 
Columbia Of.f1ce of erwnalJustice Plailsaild Maly-sis,' PDS is'" 

· attEmlpting' not only too deveiop a better central file s'ystem but 
also ·to produce: a • trial' manual providing ready-· access' to cases' 

· and. tactics. pertaining to the mOst common probl~ and issues that 
arise prior to or at trial. The manual outiine alone isa use
gui3e for attorneys. 

: To ,perfo:r:mthis task and to develop detailed handbook~ -on p~ti-
· culaJ:ly important scie-n:tific, evidence matters, PDS has a s:.taff of 

f01lrl""- three .law clerks and an attorney-program direc1:::or~ . While 
· such resources may not,.be available to all defe~der programs, the 
'econOJliy and.efficiencyof a central file and a trial manual type 
catalogue 0'£. information should be obvious, partic~larly .in heavy 
workload systems. To develop the rudiments or such a system sim
ply r~quires an outline, a demand for copies of attorneys' work, 
and a person to ,catalogue and file. Drafts could be circulated for 
comment; particular-matters could be the subject of unit or staff 
meet:ings, and so on. 

2;6 New Developments Circulation 

. . 
poS circ;ulates 'I.squibs" to all attorneys on every new criminal. 
law case .of importance. Attorneys "receive the squibs in card 'form, 
indexeq'by subject matter for alphabetical ~iling~ This does not 
replace individual reading and research, but is of great a~sistance. 
to staff attorneysa~ a reference to new developments in specific 
are~s relevant. to their current cases. Any defender· witl:1 an appeals 
staff.could do this easily. . 

· 2.7 PDS BuUetmaIid Criminal Practice Institute' 

two items relate directly to private bar training. . i'he 
·1Jlj+J,.etin. contains. articles ~d ··notes oricri:Jlq.nal praijtice ~tters 
of int(;r.e$t, generated. by PD!; or others, and keeps' tl;1em Clldvised 
of PDSpractice.' It .serves as a' for~ofinfo~tion;'i training, 

· education .~ publicity •. , . '. . 



';.: 

'-<' 

,SerVice' s 'initial training program, for .attoJ:~ , 
the ,staff is~pp:t:C?ximately six 'Weeks in length .'It 
sUbstantivear~as:" n~l?sembling the, ,Fapts";' i'Attacki.1,g 

'the, StCite' $ EvidEmceJl
; "Coinpetenoycuid Illsanity"; ", "1'he ,Trlcil"; : 

cind;"p;_iyPivision .. " It also ,includes tours,-.oftheco:u:rt;houses 
and d~tent.iort faciliti~s. The schedule of the six weeks is' shown . 

Fi~e "1,; on the :£o~lowin~ page., 

The t~C:ild.riglp~ogram; for new staff isbuil,taround.~" aci't.ual case, 
"Sf;,a.t$ 'i. ch:ismo",.whichbears significantly upOn all of the ,topics 
except. competency anq..lnsaniey"and Family'Division. This section 

, ,conta~ns the· materials used t() condUct. exercises which focus on 
the stages"of the case from arrest to tdal. 



are' handed out as a pacJCage·at the beginning 

Al~U9h' the~~teriais inclUded'iIl: this 'paCkage . are those used by 
.€heP,u:i;>lic 'Defend~r-'sel:vicea#d therefo~ reflect-the unique situa
_"~ionof the Distri~t ofCpliliilbia, they have "been mOdified for 
gElneral use. They wi11i hoWever, ~fitfrom cidditional 1I'Odifi
cation by the 'traini.ng director in your _ ~ervice. . For example, the 

. teaCh~ng case, Stat~ v: chism, would benefit by baving the .names 
and .locales changed to local referneces ~ . More important, the study 
materials for each' training topic should be augmented by' the inclu
sion .:of the appropriate state codes ,plus r~levantstate case law 
refere~ces., 

Each'separate item in this training packaqe is ac;:companied by 
\inSt;r::.'act~onsfor . ita. use and suggested adaptations which will make 
.itJilore rel~v~t anci effective;! in the local'jurisdiction •. EXten
~ive ~ c~~ges .willnotbe necessary, but ndwr modif'ications will 
imP~ve theqUali t:y of· the materials' and therefore of the training. 

~e Used in the .cours!,! and 



sosnick':Li<!ubr materials (for day 6) 
and suggested defendant interview 
m~. ·(to· be distributed after mock 
interviews) . 



Search ,ami 

Identificaion,uiotion, 
crit~que and ,c,lass, ~n motio~~ 
for judgement ofat;:quittal ' 

competency arid: iri!!ian! t.y". ' 
~la:ss" a'tldtow:' of 'mental 
h~alth facilities', ' 

exex;:cise 

Simulation is the key, to effectiveness in the ,"ChislliO" case. 
,The course simUlates reality only to the extent that the trainees 
are required to look at the case as it unfolds. The distribution 
of case mater1alsat the appropriate moments isth~ most important 
adminis,trative detail in the ,conduct of the course. Simulation' 

, is\ further enhanced by selection of "actors" and training sites. 
,whenever, possible ,use police .officers ; prosecutors, (even judges) 
to play themselves; use people (c:Iramastudents) unknown to the 

, trainees to play the roles of defeIldant,victim and witness. When
ever~t.he assignment involves,a courtroom tas~,conductthe class 
in, . an '. actual courtroom. 

course 
The recom-

Feel free to apd or 



·~lietr~i~i~g:.c~~,e~~~~~~n~Y. u~e#by PDS;:Stc,tt~' v.'Cbis~,.:i,S, ..... , 
based. on ,an.,ac:t'ualrape case • .:, It}:lasbe,~p: seleqtectas:a tr.aining 
9aSE!~bec;:a~s~' i tt~~9~~S~Po,n ~ev:~~; ~'niP<:>rtcijl~,'a,s~ec;r,d;f c:d~in~~~ . 
practice and/j:.her~fp~,e ,1\6~S. h()w ,eC1'c~ .PAas~oJ,;,~< d~s,e. :t:ela1:~s . t,o> 
the otber~~< Thecas,e x~~te~ials.l1ave ,.b~eA,: m~ifi~cls~wha~ for. 
this,J:rainipg';~c~ag:!i.;'s~e ~~, themo:t~,s-e~~at~oi'\ald:eE~~l:s. of ", 

. the, ca$~ wh.ipp ,did'no~, .. ff,ec,t tllJ~ }~egal . fSs~¢s . ~n:V9b,T!!(r ;llaV7 ~ep. 
le:t;~.()~t i ; Place ,n.ames· X'~n;Loc:~l\:to ;.'!=:he Dis~ic=:t :o~ ,C,ot~i(~i 
you.,may want, to,cnange tl\emto, your"lodal.eqUiv~J.en.~s., ~ •. . ' 

, ,.' _. t .',,'" ,".': • < • ",'.' !., "., " {,. ..' 
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T-shirt, i 
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OF SUSPECT 
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One' of them told 



'. '. . in ,bil1~, f~~.the cash reqis-
. Last seen out th,e,d!fX>:r ,and nort.h on l4tl) fit;r,aet, N.W. 

, .. On July 25,197<3'; COl.,!>l. wa$ shown 'ten bi~Ck and 'white look 
."' ". . I . ' , 

alike photographs' 'of:pot;sfJhe suspects by the undel':s:Lgned and pOsi-
tively i4entifiect phbtO No", 205~694 T".YftL>S ;;. . . . . . . '" u.......... ROosevelt' ~s'th,~. 

he bas 

Roosevel t as the'. person 

. I.J' .. 

I 
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As,s~;ting . th~ 
Facts:' ,:,' 

Trainees prepare 
, set' of instruc-

. inVestigators: 
'Attbrneys brief 
investigatoJ;s 

Investigative 
Report re: 
Janice Martini 
Irtdictm~nt(tdbe 
drafted' •. acdord'ing 
tothela:wo£ the' 
jurisdiction) 

,I 

I 
~! 

"'"f' 

'-, " 
None 



, ,-', 

J\ 

In this traininqproqram there 1S one departure froJilthe: Sbate , 
Cbisl«) case. , . In order to imptess upon the" new at:torneys tJte need, > 

for thorougb preparil1;ion in i~vestigation, ,an oldjar case, the' '" ' 
.. sosni,ck Liq!lor case," is ,used. 'In it i the complainant, iJ.l a liquor 
store stick-up becomes unavailable after the interview' uritil' tile ' 

, trial iand·'the'defense' attorney has 'only "one 'opportunity toesta-;' 
bl,ish thecomplainant's version ·of"the facts~ , , II 

I 
1 

'~ 

I 



The cop 

at-him. 

! 
i, , , . ' 

j 
-I 
i 



wentfroll\ there to Miss_Lee's to 
th~re earlier in the day. 
There I had two beers and 

he sai,:}" i"twas Robert or 

" : 
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I 
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Checklist of 
points to be 
covered in motions 

" to suppress 
(prepared locally) 









! . 



arid· 

. EXEntIsE MATERIALS 
.: ',': 

•. Co~d~p:t roiE! . play .•. Hyj;x)t:het:icals;: for 
of a motion· to . .motionsfor judge-· 
s1.ippressthe ment of acquittal 
identification (for day 16) 

.• >~ritique of f're-:
·'Vl.otiS role play~ 
Lecture and 

. discussion· 

Lecture/Dtscussio 
TourQ..f~petention 
Facility 

Blank .. c;:opy of 
court form order
ingexamination for 
competency, 

. Memorandum re: 
Competency (sample) 
. . .,' ~ 

(p:reparedlocally) 

Lecture/Discussioll Janice MarHn 
Application of statement &. Notes 
Chismo case, by Officer·· 
ROleplay Corccran (for 

Role play, 
: Direc:tand CrO$s", 
~amination 

d.ay),· 
Investigative 
port re: Jack . 
. H~er (for day 19) 

'Criteria checkl.ist 
for assessingpre~ 
paration and 
.perfor~ce 

(prepared . locally) 

Non.e 

De-



The~ssi9nment. for the d~y .is to prepare andcon,duct ,a ~tic:>n. 
to sUPI?ressthe iden:tification of the defendant:~y .the V'1qtlJll, 

...• ····u;,;.rt· ..' As in the other sessions on .mot10ns to suppress , 
Jan1ce ~.- 1n. .. .... .. . h1 . 
this oneis-.p1aY!i!9.out -- videot~ped, 1f POSS1 e."" .... 

. . ~l" . ,', .,. .' . i' - ~ . " '," :.; , .,' : :. . 

I· . " dd" " . '. t' on to the trainee~,' the io1as .~' pe filled are ;~e., p:J;'e-i, 
n a 1 1, . ,,' '. (h h s already 

siding judge, the assis.tant district.att;orne¥,,!, 0 ,~:';, .. . 
• J .' ", b' ,: , ht· '. nto the case by" this time in, pr~v10US sess10ns), . been :r:oug 1 . ,. " .. .' . ' ." ". h _ ). 

:. Jaf1ice . Martin, and Officer Mullen (who conduct¢, the s, ~ up ,. . 
Muilen'should be prepared by r~ading the ~elOO :0. Mul~en regard1,ng . 

. his testimony, at the hearing,to suppress 1dent1f1cat10n. 

. ' ' 

".'",_. ' 

' .. MEMORANDUM . 
. . ' 

" ,I , -, ", r '" '. ,. 

.. Training· Director 
. » 

-~------~~~~.~.~~~'-.-~~--~-~---~---.---~--~----:------~-----.---------------------

1. ':r:n a.Burg~ary II ca,se,·the, only evidence against the de:fendant 
,is " his 'f1hgerprin:t Qn the inside of the door to the b~91arized premis'es, 

, a private hOUf;le. ,'rh.eprint,.is just, below, .a broken windOw in the front ,door. 
Entry was appa,rent);y mac;le tJ:u;:ough the door.' " The QWners, and, residents Qf the 
house, ,a husDa:n4,' wife, and .two .teenClgeboys, w,ere away for about ten days, 
and they,discovereq 'the burglary when, they returned. 

Think about the' sort o:f questions which' might be asked on" ~r0f!I;~ 
.exalnination. :to1~Y the~oundwork for a half-way plausible mot~onfor a 
judgment ofacquit~ltand,be prepared .to argue such a motion based on the 

'assignedcasesdeal;i,ngwith fi~ge:rprint .evidence: . 

How. would you argue for the government~ 

. . In ~indecentliberties c~se ~e government's evidence indicated 
that the ~efendant was in a carryout shop spending about an hour' trying to 

· find a young girl who would do some work :for hm.. After. ap~rQaching s.everal 
· C]i:r:ls; one, 13 years old, agreed to go off with him. Several witnesses saw 
the two oftbem walk off together through a playground. Later that day the 
girl returned home, sayinq nothing about the incident. The next day; after 
schOol, she told her bqy friend that the defendant had raped her. He 
.~ntionedit tO,an adult who called the police •. ' The hospital report indicated 
· fhat; the complainant was not a virgin at least severa! times over, and that 
there",as no evidence of recent intercQ~se, forciJ31.e.orotherwise. 

. : ., . 

how wouid you argu.e ~ . UlOtion for a judgJllent of 

for the gove:r:nment? 

evidence sho~ .. that. ' 



.," 
" 

.1' 
j, 

.' . -- .: . . 

Argue a motion for a judgment of acquittal 
iI~tent' to' kilt " the. pOliceman.' '~ , . ,.,. 

;. 
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. Week Four: .Da,y ),7 . . 

COMPETENCY ANIi~~ANI1:Y . 
, , ,! '., .' ,>-' ,.(.:." " " '. 

" ~" 

.... ", tdo not relatE!. ~ot~e ,< .' 
The issues of ,compete~cy and l.n

od
san1.

ed
Y t··. th1.'·s: point because they 

- 'intr uc a .' ' .. ' .' 
Chism case, but they are. eneral rubric of pretrial proce-. 
properly fall under, the, s~. 9 t . and attac1c,ing the state' s"," 
dures as 'do assembll..~gP t~e" ~c. si:his point ~lso ,serve.s' t~ g:Lye 

., 'd' " " (In trod ... UC1ng' t. be, m. at ." " . . . )' . eVli ence~ Ch case 
thE!' t.rainees "tj;IIle' otit'1frOin'th~ .' . :LSlDO • . .. 

" d f these topics. We 
PDS uses the. lecture/aiscuSSl.on metho or ed by PDS ,,$tilff 
have included in'this package a memorand~ :~~~a;our'own prepara
.,-'-1.' ell. can peJ;ha}?S s'erve as a sta~t1.ngl.~edl.n on' . e l.;tem missing ,,:j.g: a 
wu . ' 'h' es l.nvo" • . ' , 

. tioll1'ofa ~~~,of te 7s~u,'court form. ordering an ex~in~t~Qn ' 

.blailk:cQPyoftlle appropr1.,a e, . 1'. hi competency:. You',should 
.... '."". f til. purpc>se ofestab loS n~... . ~ d' tin. 
:to :Qehelcl or, e. ."'" " jurisd':.ction a,n¢l1.nclll .el;,. 
oDtci\in one. 'from1::he court l.n your, ." ' 
yom: . trainees 'materials. 

. . '. . , .'f the Aetention facili t,ies .' .. , 1 edbyatouro . -.. . 
.'. The ,class' migh~ :b~ fol, ow," with the . institution's staff indicat-

for pe:r.sons . belong eXallll.ned, low in determining. competency. As 
. ing the procedures they fol '1' t f l.'tems ·trainees should.~Y . " 'ts a chec', loS 0 .. t with the on-s1.tev1.s1. .. , '.,' \ '. "t'should be handed ou • 

. ::. 1 a'tt'ention to dur1.n9." observa loon . 
part~cu ar.. . 

EX~.Materi,a1.fqr.Distributi9n~!l,l)ay 11" 
, . 

public Defender Service' 

'i"," ",I,' " . 

Staff.Att;,orneys 
T •• ,~ ~ •• ' ' 

Tactics after . '. 

16;,1973) 
~_..., v. Indiana (Summary 

lriJacks~nv. Indiana, 406 u.s. 7lS (1972), the Supreme Court held 
that a def~ndantcomihitteCl as incompetent. can be held only "the reasonable 
period of, time::ri~ces$a~ to determine whether theI:e is a sUbstantial pro
bability" ·tp:~t.he,wiliattain c()mpet~ncy"in the'foreseeable future." 
'I'he fo~low·~ngJ?Oi:p.ts arenotewortliy': .. 

1. 'rlle,1'reasonable pt:!r!od of time" must vary depending on the 
na,ture of the disabling .. con4ition. Thus, a per"son' found incom
petent' because, of organic brain damage, permanent amnesia, or 

. permaneIl,t physica:l.dis~il,ity has a stxong case .that there is 
onlY'q brief period which coul,d be thought'rea!Sonilbly necessary 
to make a prognosis. The position of the United states Attor-
ney' 5 office. that six months is 1ia reasonable period" obviously 
cannot be applied irievery case. 

GQvernment is seeking the commitment of the individual, 
the burden is on them: to show a "substantial probability" that 
the. defendant will become competE!nt. A doctor who testifieS 
:to s.udhasubstant;.al probability shouldbeca.refully il,lterro-

.: g~tedco~cerningthe normal p~ogression of .theparticular mental. 
"lilness'involved; the customary method of treatment of such an 
,i:llne~s;, the treatmEmt to be utilized with. this defen,aantf the 
~tatisticalli:kelihoodofrecoverya:ndthe precis~ exteritof, 

,recovery;' and . perhaps most imPortant, the·standards··by·which· the 
.... , recovery will be judged~ It is imperative to bring out in detail 
'. ·.'the .. factors:.riiaking: thedefenqilr\t.presentlyincoJlip~tent and the .'. 
;'SPecific;f~ctticU predictions that the doctor is maJcirigwi~i 
.reg'ar:d. t:b,.h:LS future :condition. ThuS; 'a homicide def'endant;' , 

···.foundin:cQmpetent'·because "he ,insists. on 'defending. ontbe'grounds 
.,' of.;a,Uili viiie.'command to kill has a 'substantial· probahi;tity: c>f .. ,' 
'at:~~ning"co1n~tency only ifthe .. doctorcan state "tbat'the ...... '. 

"pat:ie1'i:t; \fill: qivE!1.lJ? thHf delusion.. and ~ill' be able.tp) :rationally 
e'Taluate th.e po~ential factualdefen.ses in the ca,se., . 
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From-the 

~,\ . 

II. practical 
Legal Test of competency 

i . We. d,iSCn.lSS~d 
~xalpi~ing '. physicj,;an 

Elizabeths ~amination 

that he is . 
an insanity 
Other tradi

the circwn~ 
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Exer~~~lJQr. ~tri.,~ti~Ilon·payj,7,. 
_ " ' '_ ,~' ;' " '.,:' :" "', ' ... " ' ' .. ,,, ,,<",0 , .. : ,'<', < 

REi : Competency. 
_"'-!o,,;.r~~_,!-... __ ~ ______ ~ _____ . ____ ;;,, ___ ~ _______ ,-. _____ . ____ -:-:_..:. ______ .. .;.. ______ ~.--~-----

IV • Ethicci1Problems 

'TheAllleric.anBar ASSociC3:tion'sMin~ntulli Gtand~rc:ls :6nthe Defens~ 
Function state that. the ,decisi6nof what plea "to enter .. isa:deCisionto 'be 
left '. to the Clefendant .' (§ .5.2) '. ,Howevet, there. 'is' ·larigt.'Jage ini:th.e'cOdeof ' 

'Professionai Responsihi.lity. wh.ichc:loes 'not l:iinl.t the defE!mdant to the few 
b~Sic.choices .. out1inedinthe'Minini~ .standards •. , See, '.for,· example" ,in 
the Code. ofProfes sio~a1:Resp'onsibili ty ,~thica:lCons'iderations7","7 , 7-8 
and. 7.,.12. .In united/States',,_ ;Collins~ '139ti ~ S.App. D. C.392i4~3F .'2d 
550 (1970),ctheD.C:Circuii:'considered a casewhet"e counse1move<l for 
mentale,xaminationbutrevealed her' client 'soppasition to the motion: 
court made ne> criticism of the lawyer for filing sudha motion, but: found 
on the facts here there was no abuse of ,discl::etionby the~tria:J.·c(j\lrtwhen 
it deni\~dthe J'!lOtion for'amental examiriatfon,iri'li9ht ofthe,.iritelligence 
ancl,understaiidingwhj.ch the defendant demonstrated 'in response to 
from the court. '. . 

Many ·of the ethicalconsiderationsarediscus!;edin an artiqle by 
Bill SctLaffer. and Paul chernoff inlO AIner.Crim.L.Rev. 505, 512-23,(1972). 

V. Undisc.ussed Issues 

Mentiortwas .made of issues related to the pr:ob1~:m of It\ental 
tions and competency -:ieterminations,,S' including": 

(1)' the effect of such examinations' on: the right to bail and the 
possibilityofout ... patientexatninationsref¢rredto in ·Marcey 
v. Harris.' 130 u~S. App. D.C.'301,'400F.2d 772 (1968); 

(2) the . impactor tlleFifth Aillendntent rights on the pretrial 
.menta1examination and how: to advise a!. client ,about confessing 
his guilt to the doctor [see,e.g.~. McCormick; Eviderice §134; 
~. V". County Co'Urt, 27N.Y ~ '2d 432; 267 N.E • .2d 238{cert~ 
denied, 404 u.s. 823 (197l)J;and. ' 

,(3) theright.topopnsel CJ,uring ·the.melltal exatninati()DPr6cess, 
especiallyati:he' staff~on,ference[see;;e.g.j Thornton v,icor: 

l32U.5'. 8~P~D~C.\ 2.32, 407F.}2d695 '. (19~9) h~; . -

74 

.. ', ...,Week F~~r:Dar18. .••.. •...... . . 

. rm,:TRIAL:11lE JENCKS ACT . .. 
I\,-

Tl1e'm,?z:ni~gof this first day of trial . , , 
x~te~"to aQ,lassOnthe'Jencks Act, 18 practice tra1n1ng is de-

. U.S.c: §3500. 

'l'h.e~f~~rn()Q1il applies the J encksrule ~6 .;:'; . 
r~l,re~'t1)~ ,prep~ration o~ "Det.M.C.' • the "Ch;$11lO case. ,Thi$ 
,1anl.~e< MClrt1n, whC:>Dakesher i' . . ... C~rcora~ . and the, v1ctim, 
a~<~p:i,s:~.illt~Det. c()rcoranft:~ ,apie~a;.ce,1nthe rOle plays 
~:J:t;h'Jan~ce ~rtin9n ,themornino~~ t eso ' ~s ~onv~rsati(,>n 
p;t'pduced h~re. Janice Mart1'n" l' t

g 
. heraFe,h1~no. 'tes,.are. r~.;.; , '.'- aermadead' . wh1Cll . is included on' the' fol.l .' . ". n .sl.gned . a .statement .' .'. . owmg pages. '. 

:he aS~ig:nment for the trainees is 
. .. 1ng!thicb ,~ey wi,ll at~ent, !pt to obta:~~~pare for a hearing dur
. Mari:l!n 1:pwhich the. defense is entitled statements pyJanice 

under the Jencks Act •. 

7S 
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Exerdse Mater;8ifor DJatributiOri on Day 18 . 

". Office of . the "s;~x':Section Ref. 
Metropolitan po<lice Department 
Washington ,D.C.. . . 
MOnday~ August 27,1973. 
Ti~e: 2.:3:0 p.m. 

Statement of the Complainant Janice Martin, white female, 25 years,:; 
.' 'born' Septemoer21';' 1946inNe~ York, New'Yo::k,'tO,M~r~ha (nee. 
.;' Snd th) Martin and Thomas MartJ.n •. Thecomplal:nant J.s.s~ng~~ ~I?-d '. 

lived alone in the basement.ofl607 31st street, N.W:, S~~ wJ.ll 
be moving soon' to 2803.Q'·street, 'N.W. (temporary' :resZLdenc,e). The 
complainant is presently unEmlployed .. , ,statement taken by,P.RC. 
Susan' .B.<Moore in the . sex' section OffJ.ce. 

--!,:,: 

STATEMENT: 

Last T;hp,rsday night, August 23, 1973, I ,went out at about 11:30 P 
to a friend "S house at ,1220 '1/2 31st Stree't, N. W.1 left ,her 
house and got back home about 3: 00 a.m. F~iday morning. As soon , ' 
I got into the house, my dog started bark~n~ an~ "I ~h~ught ~ heard" 
some noises outside but decided that I was Just~mag~nJ.ng thJ.ngs. 
went on to bed and feal asleepaboutfi~teen mihutes l~ter but..
kept waking up becaUse my dog kep~" barkJ.~g:. Aton~ p,oJ.nt, Iwa~ . 'f,:~;: 
awa,kened by the bedroom door opeI?-J.ng. 1 had the IJ.ght" on next ... 0 th~, < .. 1, 
bed and when I opened my eyes thJ.s Black guy was standJ.ng over m~ ;;';;' 
and capped' l1is hands .over. my mouth and he, had a. hatchet and a pa:J.,r .... 
of scissors in his other hand ready toswJ.ng down on my head. H~·· 
toldn: ~ to turn over and not to look at, him. H~ told me that he ..... . 
wasn't going to hurt me. My ~og. was s"=:J.1l barkJ.ng and, the guy told" 
me to get up and \;put the dog J.na closet or he ,would kl.ll the dc;>g. 
He had me walk in" front of him and 'not. turn around 0: look at hJ.m .. -, 
While we were walk;inghe tapped me on the shoulder WJ. th thehatc~~~:, 

. so Iwoilld know he' still had/it ,and nad 'better not be uncoop7ratl.ve\~":t 
Then he had mela"y face down' on the bed .after I put; the dog l:.n the,- ., 
closet . and he :tied. my wrists. tot;he headboard and my aIlkles .to the " 
l~gs of tbe bed~ .He,tied me w:ith .. some h7avy .co:rdthat· he .had.. " ; 
apparently bro~ght with him.,. He, was m9VJ.llgaround the room there\{;\~jj 
in 'back of .. irie .and then nestartedtalkl,ng.torne and 'GolLd me that he,.:>,.",} 

.' hadoeen$Emt therebecause'Id~dn'.t. like black ·peoJ?le and thatl1:~';':.·l; 
. ·kn~w'thatI:was .· .. Cl prejudi:<=:ed wb,ite bi~ch. '. Hewen~:J.n that. gen~ra:~;',::J . 

v-e:i:n .:forawh~l~:andt~en he,kep~ walkJ.,n.g a:rquD:dt:tlero~ll1~" ,,~ll of, :~:.:~ . 
sudden hep,a~e over tome apd rl.ppedoff my underpants and s:tart~~:;:,",:~, 
v.s inghis mou1::.honil\e.Beforeo he st~rted, th9U CJh, I, was able to.':tJi'" { 
hieakone of 'my harids lo6seand he hJ. t . m~ two tJ.mes J.n tbe head ~t~j< '1 

. ,,}<. 

76 
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E~ercl8e Material for'bisbib,~tio~onn.y 18' . 

'.hi$fi$t~n~i then on~time~er~,hafq with'th~~h~tcbet.·~i had .,' 
,screaUle<iwhen I.' got my,hand:,loQse.aI:ldthat ';swhk'J:l§'.~~:.ta,l.';ted hitting 
me.",After',<I :·sQreaJn7d Ae stuf,fsd.atennis bal1;';:t~i~i.de-rnY'mo]ith .' 
,andpUll~d' off 'mYPJ.llow ¢aseand 9agged me 'wi'tbh ;j,'t •• Theil Jle . 
made. me .. ~e,tup, on my' kn7e-s ", andhe.l?ut·, ~JLs ,pe,n:is .in my vagina. 
After ·tl'il.she askeq. me J.·f 1. would lJ.ke J..tJ.t l1te would'. uIidothe 

·ropesbe.fore he lef~and '1 nodded yes. With ~':he scissors he had 
fie cuttlie 70pes f;:om. the. bed~ .. ' Then. h~ tolctme tQget up ,and 
,he pu~., my °n1ghtgown 9ver .my ,fiead ·and he .. to:ld.!m,e, to walk' into the 

" livingr6om., ,Whel';'J;we~ot into the living,rqi~m'lie, tota rile /to pick 
upmy):)urse andg11i7e hJ.m the. money •... He took: thenigJ'ltgown qff' 

.. my head for ,a seco,nd and then I lqoked in. m~r wallet and it was 
. . ,empty. ,sothtm' Llookec1. into IllY checkbook ,~ndt.hem()ney '! had 

. ~ad ~n!.there was gone' ~lso. 1 figtJ;:red he'11'fust. have ~qre~dy taken 
, J. t sJ.nce, I .know I, had J.twhen ;r got home •. at about three 0' clock 

'. (3:00}a.m. '.Missingfrom~y wall~twereqa'ii\llnber bfbusiness 
ca~ds, my driv:r' s liQ~ns7' my automobile,; regJ.st+-ation ,'my~,1nemploy
ment Ipc~rdi,~nd, $.28,; 90 l.n ca$h. , Then h;e, put the nigh,tgown back 
~ver m~ head and· he saJ.d well you know you're goi~gto have to do 
;L~ agal.n, and1i~ ~ademe lie. down on the. floor. on tny back with the 

, nl.ghtgown ,over my , ~ace .He <lid the same ,things to. JUeagain ~ Wnile 
~11 o~thl.s,was gOl,ng on he was talking to me about taking some of 
m:¥ thJ.ngs.H~askedabout ~y x-ecord player and ,I said foi him to 
ta'ke:~t~Itold him, it, didn't work but; he saidhe.tpought ,he ,rlould 
:t,~k7 J.tanywa~ and fJ.x It. up. TJ;len he tol~ me that1'was really 
pusJ.ca~l:r a nJ.ge person and be dJ.dn' t.,re.all.ze that newc,'s going 
~o be dOJ.ngthJ.s to a P7rson like me and h¢.was sorry.' H~ wa~ 

. Just gen~rally a1?ologetJ.c. Then he became. angry again and 
.' threaten.ed ~hat J.f 1 ever told the pplice he would find me wherever 
.,l:'wa~ and ~J.~l me w:ith the hatchet. ;' Then he said he might even 
consJ.def.gl.vJ.ng me. back my TV and sewing machine if I didn't go to 
:the poll.ce •..• Hes,aid tnat he wasn't. going. to give them to me right 
.th.e~ ,b~,1: ~pa~ he would call me on Saturdayano tell me where I 

. >c~uldIt!f;!eth1I1\~to get the stuff b4ck.Hetoldnie ;'1:0 just,-'lie ther~ 
. anq., not: to move fo:: fift7en. mfnut(:1s~. He w~Ilt out :6n.ce'and·~apparently 

, .~,(:)aded som~ stuff J.ntohJ.s car and tnen he came, back in a 'minute 
' .. ~nda. naIf later (1 was counting!!the . seconds) . a,nd he said .that he 

,~,,\,st wa~tedto ~ee if I knew how,. to' do what I ,wast6ld to do • Then 
:~h,eard . the door close and, a .feyise60ndsJ~at~r ':r;,h~a~d '!;t. ·c.ar door,' . 

.,::~l~:;an?, ~: <=:ar. ;star,~ up and dr~:v,e c ,away. . It,sqllnded like a newer . 
".~9.a~,.AIn~rl.can car, probablyaheayYcar ~ a setfClri; ;type. 'It naq no 
. ,'.uIl~~~.a~. :soun~s: •. al';'c;ise,~ed to. CJ;ri*e."smootblyand'~st·art:up.·,eiisiiyio ' 
. 1;1: ,~oun4ed IJ.ke . J. t wasparked'.:right' in fr6ntofthebuilding. '1 
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three or four min\ltesand then' IgO't llP andletth~.' 

dog out of the closet a.1Id just sl;lt there for " few minutes;' I . '- . ! 
100kedat'the clock ana it ,,,as , 6',lS·il;\n. " After a few minutes I', '. if 

. called' a friend and he . toldIII'! to. '.catl.the polic.e'rightl;lW,,"Y· ., j 
I w,,"sterdfied ii!J<>lltcalling the,policebecaus'L' of the threa to,;; 
"'ld 1 called another 'friend,; who called the police 'fo,;\ me .Thl! . ,J 
ponce arrivedabo~t '7i3S:a'.m~ . . ", \ 

We c'lisCOVer~d that he 'had gotten,inliy cu~ting the screen out Of~ 
one of "'Y l,lving'·.roont window,,,,;He 'had' taken''''il:IH,l.m t\)e' hatch~( ,,:;i 
and scissors' (which I found out later were taken· fro..· .the·men' $.>* 
tools 'upstairs -'"iii:. snyder h He alsO . took'. my sewing J\\achin

e
, :s.: P Kemnore~ serial ,.1207 ,-my ;12-inchPanasonic"portable TV (bl,,"ck .ana 

white) ,'tWO tone grey' ill colO", serial number unknown ,my ,19 S 7' . 
. . Einerson 'portliblehi -'£1 set" i: which does not . work • It hl;ld l;l,red "!~,,.j 
top with,," wbite bOdY' and brownputtons.He;o.lsO tOQk, mY p:.;owri'.·;; 
leather key cas,"""i thsoDle'",herearound 'ten keys. in it, including .,.'t 
my.house andcl;l'r 'keys; , Also, stolen, were'myln "ards, which I )lali! '''' 
already described and': about '$'28~OO' in,bill~" ,and.Jl\y::pocketboo

k
. 

" .., . . " . . 

- J'. 

The <JUy who assaulted me wasfa Negro,i~hiS30,'~'" abOut five f~et~i 
eleven inches 'to six ,fee'tone , 'about me(}ium to:, stocky ~build, very 
muscular; . very dark';;'skinn.,ed"short hair" clean$haven.· ,':His nose 

. wassoid;of striligh1:;a"d not too wide and his. eyes.' we:.;" sm"lli$b; . 
He head was sqllar ish; .·There waS' an ,odor' on' his,: . breath bllt I cool' 
ten >whaj;it 'Was. lie' waS wearing . a ma:.;oon golf . shirt anli .a pair ,> 
black ,Pl'nts and sneakers. '. .. . . ., .' .. 

Sus'an> M.-Moore " 
completed 3 :,:50 P~In'. ,'. 

< _\~ f .", , .. :'":' • .,' :"'1 .::, . ,:.'J :" ""J '",,' " 
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'J~ni~e ~r~in'" ,., ,r" 
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ha~e' done 

for the Agnew 

Arlington at that 

shift, 

be about' i: 10 a.m. ~ and 

, : ' ,~a~~ would stop l:?y for a 
h19 own home ~out th ': '. , '. , ". ,,' ree blocksaw~y.' , 

" ' was, followed' , 
morn' . ' ,~ 'on 

1ng,8/24 because he rememb" ' 
were wiring for 'til " er,. , i~"':~ on a 

, ' , ' , e al.r ,C ,ondi t1', one~ , and,the fur-

they had to get the, job 

he~,p.' 

~ .' 



the C f , ase 0, ,Sta1:e .v., .' ltJ: 
The do<*et contc;tins the 

. ih s,upport 0"; an arre t 

. '. " r. ,s, warrant plus, 
Arraigned; defe,nd,an

j
1; pleads, not . . guil~y, 

trial Dec. 7, 1973." 



'Of'fiC~ 0.£., th.~' Sex ·SeCtion. , 
·Met~()po~i.ta,nPoliceDepart:m~nt • 
washiIlg~p;niD.C.· ' .. 
S· '. ·t······ '12\" '197'3 . , ep ~.' .,\,:., .... '. 
Time: .' 21:~\S . p .m~ 

, ".\ ' 

Stat.~~n~· ~i Robert. M. Sei~elil' W/M 23;, '. b6:r,n 
4/13/50,. taken by R. se4gewick, "in the .:p;l;'e.s,eIlc~ 
Esq~ia,tt6tney for ~obertM. Seidelo . ..' 

.' -', 

i; Rob.ertM •. seidel,char~ed itiCri~n.r:N()~·lQ80~73" 
co~;rtfotth.eDistrict,ofCQlumbia,.with~eceiving stolen 
ty ill .eltcessQ.f $100 value, maketb,e follow~ngs:tatement, ", ' .. 
ilyand, ,of my' owp.free· wil],.. IhciVe ,been .~advised \ QY' my"a:t 
M~r1:.in o~£utt, whofe present w±thme,that'clhave a right· 
make.a.statementandthatany. sta,temen.tI .domak~ cO\llq })e 
against;m~,. ,~:.a!,\ making thiS·,s.tate~.en;t on. the. aaviqe of" 

. and'no.threat$ oX' .promis~s of' any kind haveb~enmade to.&.u,~\.l'" 
totjlak,ethistatemeJ;lt.' '. 

On ThUF,sday, Aug~23/" 1973,'1 In~t: Mack :Ch~.smo, who~e: .. 
have' ide:ptified.~. ~:t ,the '. Bottle.and.B\lC~~tT~~ern·in, .Sh . 
Va. ,at about 1.1: 30 p.m. . At; t'l;}.at .. time IQI)l;;:y.kne'W, Chi$mo 

'name of Mack thrOugh drinking beer wi th him. several times be 
at the Bottle and.Bucket. 

A.t. that timeChi!?most.atedhe was going .to 
haQ. cci$edon 31st st. in Washington, D.C. He 'saiidhe, 
owner was on vacatiohbecause tie .. saw newspapers piled Upi, on> 
frOJlt .4(Jdr and no lights on at ;night., . We kept d~ink:lng beer' 

. tayern until 2a~m.· when it closed and tal,kedabout how he,' 
get in and I. WOUld. be the lookout in front •. 

, .' ' ~ , ' . 
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Exercise Material for Distribution on Day 19 

SEIDEL PAGE TWO Sept. 12, 1973 

place in Washington. 

I have read this statement and it is the truth to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. I sign it in the presence of my 
attorney. 
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Exerch:eMaterial for~tributioi1 on Day 19 

SUPER.IOR COURT 

Holding a Criminal Term 1973 
Grand Jury Sworn in on September 5, 

STATE 

v. 

ROBERT M. SEIDEL 

. . 
Violation: Receiving stolen. 

goods 
22 D.C. Code 2205 

The grand Jury charges: .. 
. tt of Colum-On or' about August 24, 1973, within the Dl.S rl.,c ' 

bia, Robert M. SEIDEL, with inte',ht to defraud, received and 

bought 'one television set and OrLe 

of $100 or upward, which,property 

hifi record 'player" of the 
had been $tolen and obtained by 

. . d . 1 t the time well knowing or robbery, the said Robert M. SeJ.e a 
Saline to have been stolen ,or obtained having cause to believe the 

by robbery. 

-D ..... i...;.s....,.t-r....,i:-c-:t~·-:A:-t::-t::-O=. ::r::n:::e:;;y;--;::o~f:' -:jt~h::::e~S~ta te ' 

A TRUE ,B ILL. : 
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Exer~ Material for Distribution on Day 19 

SUPERIOR COURT AFFIDAVIT 
IN SUPPORT OF AN ARREST WARRANT 

DEFENDANT'S NAME: SEIDEL, Robert May 
SEX: Male 

DESCRIPTION: Race: WAge: 23 Height: 5'11" Weight: 175 
Eyes: Brn' Hair:Brn Complexion:White 

DefenoCint's Home Address: 1509 N. Rhodes St., Arlington, Va. 
Defendant's t"lork Address: Unknown 

Complainant's name: Janice MARTIN 

Where did the offense happen: 1607 31st St., N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 

When did the offense happen: 0630 hours, Aug. 24, 1973 

Tell briefly what happened: Paul M. Brocker, 4080 Hamilton St., 
Hyattsville, Md., reports tha.t. at about 1500 hours, 
Aug • .27,' 1973; an unknown white male came to Paul's pawn
shop, 1534 You St., N.W. which Mr. Brocker manages, and 
pawned a l2"Panasonic B&W portable TV under the name of 
Robert Washburn. This'TV was dusted for latent fingerprints 
by Det. Sinunons, identif:ication division, and was shown to 
the abov.e complainant on Aug. 30, 1973. 

The above complainant reports ,that she can positively iden
tify the TV alS having been taken from her above premises at 
the above date and time by a negro male who raped and robbed 
her. 

Latent prints lifted from the TV set are positively identi
fied by Det. Simmons as those of the above defendant, who 
was convicted in 1971 for unlawful entry and taking property 
without right. 

In view of the foregoing, it is respectfully requested that 
a SUperi(Jr Court, Arrest Warrant be issued for the above 
defendant's arrest. 

'TO: WARRANT CLERK 
Please iSsue a Warrant for: 

,'Charge, Wi th : 

ASSISTANT DIS'lIRICT l\TTORNEY 

AFFIANT'S NAME: 
Subscr ibed and Sw...,.-o ...... r--n~t:-oO"""';'b;-:"e"';:if:-:-o~r--e:--m-e:----
this 9th day of September, 1973 • 

JUDGE, Superior court 
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Day 21 

Day 2·2 
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OVERVIEW OF WEEK' V 

TOPICS 

The Trial: 
Cross Examination 

The Trial: 
Miscellaneous 
Trial situatioI)s 

The Trial: 
Opposing the 
Examination of 
Witnesses 

TRAINING TECHNIQUES EXERCISE MATERIALS BACKUP MATERIALS . 

Review issues of None None 
scope, bias, 
motive, prior 
convictions, 
prior statements; 
Role Play 
Cross Examination 

Discussion/ 
Lecture on 
Misconduct, in 
absentia, pro se 
d.efense, 
continuance 

Role Play 

None None 

None None 

~--------------~-+------------------~------------------r----------------~ 

The Trial: 
Cross Examination 

.,$' 

Family Divisi(')n 
I 

Role Play/ 
End of Chismo 
case 

Tour juvenile 
detention 
facilities 

93 

None 

None 

Role Profile: 
Janice Martin 
and Janice Martin 
Statement 

None 
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Week Five: Day 20 

THE TRIAL: CROSS EXAMINATION 

The morning of the day's session on cross-examination :i:s spent 
reviewing the substantive issues of scope, bias, motive, prior 
convictions, and prior inconsistent statements. 

The afternoon puts these points into practice with the cross- . 
examination of the defendant's accomplice. The materials avail~ 
able are an indictment of the accomplice, Robert Seidel, and his 
statement to Det.Sedgewick of the Sex Section. (These mater"ials 
were distributed to the trainees at the end of the previous day.) 
If possible, this session should be videotaped so attorneys have 
the opport.uni ty to view their perfonnance. 

94 

Week Five: Day 21 

THE TRIAL: MISCELLANEOUS TRIAL SITUATIONS 

Somet~i:al situations which the"Chismo case does not create are 
luisconduct, trial in absentia, pro se defense, and continuance. 
These are covered in a morning class and have to be prepared 
ahead of time. 

At PDS the ,afternoon of this day is spent touring the Women's 
Detention Center. This t~ur does not relate in sequence to the 
rest of the training and can be fit in wherever convenient. 

9S 



Week Five: Day 22 

tHE TRIAL: OPPOSING THE EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES 

This day is spent opposing the examination of Janice Martin and 
the defendant, Mack Chismo. 

The emphasis is on making the proper objections to the assistant 
district attorney's examination of these two people. The assis
tantdistrict attorney has been coached oeforehand to display 
arguably improper cc>n~uct in his ~amination of Janice Martin. 
He shows physical evidence to the jury before it has De en pro
perlyidentified; he asks leading or improper questions, such as 
"were you raped," which is for the jury to decide. 

Mack Chismo takes the stand to establish his alibi. He~e again 
the assistant district attorney has been 'instructed to conduct 
an improper cross-examination to which the 'trainees should 
object. 

Beyorn the general outlines suggested above, we have no specific 
recommendations as to the improper actions which your assistant 
district attorney should take in this role-play. Your own ex
perience with prosectltorial tactics in your jurisdiction is the 
best guide for instructing him on his role. 

In preparation for this session, the training director should 
gather and have available the evidence used during trial, Le., 
ropes, pillow case, credit cards. 
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Week Five: Day 23 
THE TRIAL: CROSS-EXAMINATION 

r 

The entire day is spent cross-ex' " , am1n1ng Jan1ce Mart' 
two actresses; one would, tire before the d . 1n. 
for preparing Janice Martin follow. ay w.as out. 

PDS Uses 
Materi.als 

Your briefing of them will have to be " 
trayals are to be convincing . d' thorough, ~f the1r por-
some practice in being cross~eX~in~u may want to give them 
session. You might - before the actual day's 
., . aJ.so suggest to them that th I 

v1ctim differently before different at ?y p ay the 
the attorneys who were able to w t h to:neys, s1nce,' otherwise, 
ea7'lier in the day would develo a a c " th!;1r fellow t:r:ainees 
wh1ch would incorporate the b p p~t approach to the process, 
would not test their own ori :~:l ~~Ct1CS see? thusfa~~ and which 
angry, embarassed, unsure of g h ~ 11~· A Jan1ce Mart1n could be 
reputru~le, racist, etc. Much :i~~ d' very proper, SI~g~t7Y dis
the women who portray he't" btlt thf ,~pend upon the ab:Ll1 t1es of 
the greater will be the ~h 11'"'" J W1 er a se~ of characterizations, 

a s •• :fe to the tra1nees. 

This session ends the Chismo case. 
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OVERVIEW OF WEEK VI 

TOPICS TRAI.NING TECHNIQUES EXERCISE MATERIALS BACKUP MATERIALS 

, 
.. 

Family Division Lecture on None None 
II handling 

Day 25 juvenile cases --

Family Division courtroom None None 

Day 26 
III observation 

~ 

" 

Family Division Lecture of None None 

Day 27 
IV programs avail-

able as alterna-
tives to 
prosecution or 
incarcera tiOl) 

Day 28 (open) 

, 

Day 29 (open) 

101 
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Week Five: Day 24 Through Week Six: Day 27 

FAMILY DIVISION 

'I Division cases; this may be -more 
PDS spends four days on Fanu. Y ld warrant. You probably 
than your service's caseload make~ ;o~f j~venile detention fa
would want to include at least ~ u Ius a class on how juveniles 
cilities and,courtroom obse~~~~~o:~a~us offenses are enforced, 
are handled 1n your _s:~t~ieas alternatives to either regul~ 
what programs are ava1 a , You will need to prepare a ~1st 
prosecution or incarcerat10n. PDS uses but with references to 
of references similar to the one 
state law. 

102 

This concludes the day-by-day review of PDS's training program:for 
new staff attorneys. By way of summary, here, is what is required, 
if you wish to adapt it to your training needs: 

What 

Presentations on Dis
covery, Search & Seizure, 
Confessions, Identifica
tion, Sufficiency! Com
petency and Insanity, 
Jencks Act, Cross
examination, I-lisc. Trial 
Sit;uations, Juvenile 
Court Law 

Appropriate references 
to statute and case 
law for the above 
topics 

Sp~cific criteria for 
evaluating trainees' 
performances 

Actors to play parts 
in training cases 

Money to pay the 
actors 

Guides to procedures 
in the several 
courts 

I Who 

Senior staff attorneys 
assisted by the train
ing director who re
cruits law students to 
do background research 

The Training Director, 
assisted by the law 
students 

Th~ Training Director, 
in consultati~n with 
senior staff attorneys 

The Training Director, 
assisted by all th~ 
staff, who tell their 
spouses, kinfolk and 
friends 

The defender service 

The Training Director, 
helped by PDS guides 
as models 

When 

Substantially before 
training begins 

-
Ongoing, throughout 
the year, incorporat
ing new developments 
in both statutes and 
cases 

Substantially before 
training begins 

start recruiting at 
least two moriths before 
training begins; seek 
experienced actors 
for key parts such as 
"Janice Martin" 

After each "perfor
mance" (probably) 

Substantially before 
training begins 

Some additional general hints for developing YQur training program: 
Ask current staff members what their biggest weaknesses were when 
they hegarl work -- what procedures or issues caught them· the most 
unprepared. Ask them also to contribute case references for the 
various topics that have ·to be covered in lecture/discussion pre
sentations. Also., you should obtain copies of all General Orders 
issued to the police in your jurisdiction, so that your attorney 
will know what practices the police have been instructed to follow 
in su9~ procedures as search and seizure, advisement of rights, etc. 

W3 



3.S Trainee Assignment Materials 

The materials.in this section contain both reading and classroom 
assignments for the trainees. The Training Direct()r should review 
these materi·(J.ls in conjunction with the weekly-daily course 
descriptions in section 3.4. 

Prior to the distribution of this package of materials at the 
beginning of the course, the ~raining Director will need to add 
applicable state and local references; specify date, instructor, 
time of each class, and a schedule fo%' the entire course. 
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Public Defender Service Training Program 

WEEK Dayt Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day S I 
Initial AEEearance and Bail Assemblin2 the Facts I 

I 2,00 Orientation 9:30 Court Observation 10:00 Class 10:00 Interviewing the Pick up Cases with Staff 

2:00 Conduct a Bail Defendant Attorneys 
4:00 Discilssion 2:00 Preliminary Hear-Hearing 

ings - Probable 
Cause 

Day 6 Day 7 DayS Day 9 
Assemblin2 the Facts II Ass"smblin<;! the Facts II Assemblin9 the Facts III ~ 
Investigation Investigation - continued Discovery and Brady 

II 10:00 Interview Complain- 10:00 InGtruct Investigator 10:00 status 1!2aring 9:30 District of Colurn- lopen) 
ing Witness 

2:00 Review Investiga- 3:00 Class bia Jail 
2:00 Metropolitan Police, 

tor's Report - Dis-
Depal:t.men~ I cuss Ethical Issues 

Day 10 Day 11 Day 12 Dey!3 ! Oay 14 
Attackin<;! the State's Attackin<;! the State's Attackins the State's Attackins the state's I Attackin2 the State's 
Evidence I Evidellce I Evidence Evidence II i Evidence 

III Search and Seizure Search & Seizure-continued I ~ Search & Seizure-con't. Confessions - continued 

I 
II-Confessions - continued 

2:00 Class 10:00 Motion to Suppress 10:00 Summary & Critique 10:00 Motion to suppress 10:00 Summary & Critique 

2:00 Motion to Suppress- II - Confessions 2:00 Motion to Suppress- I III - Identification 
continued 

2:00 Class 
continued ! 2:00 Class 

7:30 Ride in Police Cars 

.... 
~ 

-. 
I Day 15 Oay 16 Day 17 Day 18 Day 19 

Attackins the State's Attackins the State's Coml2etency and Insanity The Trial I I The Trial Il: preparing ~Ii t-
Evidence III Evidence Jencks Act I nesses to Testify - Direct 

1V 
Identification - con't. 111- Identification-con't. I Examination 

10:00 Motion to suppress 10:00 Summary & Critique 10:00 Class 10:00 Class 10:00 Prepare Alibi Witness 

2:00 Motion to Suppress- Sufficienc1 of the State's 2:00 Tour 2:00 Hearing 2:00 Direct & Cross- I 

continued Case I examination of I 
2,00 Clas!< Alibi Witnesses 

Day 20 Day 21 Day 22 Day 23 
The Trial III The Trial IV The Trial V: Opposing the The Trial VI The Family Division. r 
Cross-Examination Misc. Trial situations Examination of Witnesses Cross-Examination 

V 10:00 Class 10:00 Class 10:00 "Janice Martin" 10:00 Cross-Examine 10:00 Tour Juvenile Deten-
Janice Martin 

, 
tion Facilities 

2:00 Cross-Examine 2:00 Tour Women's Oeten'- 2:00 The Defendant 
2:00 Cross-Examine 

.... Accomplice tion Center Janice Martin 

,- The FarnilX Division II The Family Division III The Family Division IV 
I 
I 

Juvenile Court Law 
'vi 10:00 Class Court Observation 10:00 Practice Hints (open) (open) 

2:00 Social Resources 

----- -
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arrested somewhere in Georgetown, as he searched for a person who had 

driven to Georgeto~n with him from Virginia. That person had promised 

to sell him some tools for his work, and that he had double parked as 

the individual went into a building. When the individual did not return 

he parked his car and walked through the building into the backyard 

looking for the individual. He was approached by police officers and 

informed that he was under arrest for trespassing. He later learned that 

he had been charged with rape. 

Prepare to argue for his release. 

MATERIALS 

1. Bail Reform Act, 18 U.S.C. §§ 3146-3152, D.C. Code §§ 23-1321 
to 23-1332. 

2. superior Court Criminal Rules 5, 46, 46-1. 

3. D.C.C.A.Rule 9 and Form 4 

4. CP1 Manual, pp. 69-83. 

5. Grimes v. !Jnited states, .129 u.s. App. D.C. 308, 394 F.2d 933 
(1967). 

6. Schackelford v. United States, 127 U.s. App. D.C. 285, 383 F.2d 
212 (1967). 

7. Wood v. United States, 129 U.s. App. D.C. 143, 391 F.2d 981 
(1968). 

8. salley v. united States, 134 U.s. App. D.C. 90, 413 F.2cl 364 
(1968) • 

9. United States v. Leathers, 134 U.s. App. D.C. 38, 412F.2d 
169 (1969). 

10. united statesv. Alston, 136 U.s. App. D.C. 334,420 F.2d 176 
(1969) • 

11. United states v. Thompson, 147 U.s. App. D.C. 1, 452 ,F.2d 1333 
(D.C. Cir. 1971), cert. deriied, U.s. '(1972). 

12. Bouknight v. United States, 305 A.2d 524 (D.C.C.A., May 16, 1973)! 

lOS fl·,"',: 
, , , 
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13. United States'v. Reese, 
830 (1972). 

U.s. App. D.C. ____ , 463 F.2d 

14. United states v. Jones, et al., ___ U.s. App. D.C. _
, F.2d ___ (D.C. Cir. Jan. 18 1973) , . --' 

15. Major Coward v. United States, Crim. No. 59137-72 
Nov. 22, 1972). (D.C.C.A. 

Miles Hampton v. United States, Crim No. 55250-72 ( 
Dec. 7,1972). D.C.C.A. 

16. 

Tyrone Marshall v. United States, A.2d 
No. 7589, decided August 8, 1973).---- -----, (D.C.C.A. 

17. 

109 



DATE: 

TOPIC: Assembling the Facts - I 

A. Interviewing the Defendant 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT' 

the defendant, MackChismo, who will be availPrepare to intervi.ew 

able at 11:00 A.M. 

Interviewer to be selected at random. 

110 

DATE: 

TOPIC: Assembling the Facts - I 

B. The Preliminary Hearing 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 

NarE: 

Co;duct preliminary hearing in s·~ v. Chismo. 

Prosecutor -
-------, 

Defense -

witness- Detective' ____________________ __ 

Sex Squad,' Metropolitan Police Department 

Factual material obtained in preliminary hearing will become 
part of your file in preparation for trial. Since we do not have 
a reporter, all should take notes. 

MATERIALS 

I. Interviewing Defendant 

ABA Standards Relating to the Prosecution & Defense Function 

Standards - 3.1: 3.2: 3.5(b); 4.1: 4.2: 4.3: 5.1: 5.2: 5.3: 6.1; 
6.2; and commentary to all. 

II. Pre-Hearing 

1. Rule 5, FRCrP & SCR 

2. Coleman v. Alabama, 399 U.S. 1 (1970) 

3. Washington v. Cl~, 119 U.S. App. D.C. 226 (1964) 

4. Blue v. united States, 119 U.S. App. D.C. 315 (1964) 

5. Crump v. Anderson, 122 U.S. App. D.C. 1973 (1965) 

6. Coleman v. Burnett, 477 F.2d 1187 (1973) 

7. United States v. King, 
dec. 7/18/73. 

__ U.S. App. D.C. 

III 

----, #71-1267, 



DATE: 

TOPIC: 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 

Assembling the Facts II 

Investigation 

Review the Report of Crime against Person or 

vit for Arrest Warrant in the Sosnick Liquor Case. 

, but is leaving immediately available for interv~ew, 

Wl.'ll be unavailable until the around the world, and 

to interviE~w him. 

MATERIALS _ 

property and Affida

Mr. Sosnick will be 

thereafter for a trip 

trial. Be prepared 

Shadoan, Law and Tactics in Federal Criminal Cases,·pp. 1-29. 

112 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 

Assembling the Facts. II 

Investigation - continued 

Submit a written memorandum to your investigator in the Chismo 

Case. This should be in the hands of your instructor at 9:00 A.M. Be 

prepared to instruct your investigator orally on the basis of your memo. 

At 12:00 you will receive your investigator's report. Be prepared to cri

tique it at 2:00 P.M. In addition, be prepared to discuss the following 

ethical problems: 

1. One week before trial, the prosecutor advises you that he is 

unable to locate a key prosecution witness, and expects to ask for a 

continuance. You know where the witness is living, either (a) because 

your investigator traced him through a ~ost Office forwarding address; or 

(b) because your client gave you informatio~ which led you to the witness. 

Can you object to the continuance and/or move to dismiss? What should you 

say if the judge or the prosecutor asks you if you know where the witness 
is? 

2. During your investigation of a case, you discover a witness not 

known to the police or the prosecutor whose testimony will be extremely 

harmful to your client. The 'wi~I.less asks you "Do I have to tell the police 

what I know?" Wha't should your answer be? 

Or, assume the witness says "I don't want to get involved and waste 

all that time going to Court. If I call the police, will I have to testi

fy?" You believe that .if the witness' existence was known to the prosecu

tor, the witness would be subpoenaed to testify at trial. What shoul~ 

your answer be? 
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Assembling the Facts II Investigation 
Page 2 

~3. Yo.u believe a prospective prosecution witness has a valid 

Fifth Amendment privilege against testifying. However, if he elects to 

testify, his testimony will be v~ry damaging to your client. May you 

advise him of his Fifth Amendment rights, if your purpose in doing so is 

,to prevent him from testifying against your client? Must you advise him? 

Does it matter whether your comments are limited to an explanation of the 

law or include a recommendation that he should claim his Fifth Amendment 

privilege? 

4. You represent a defendant charged with raping his seven-year

old daughter. A key prosecution witness is the defendant's wife, put the 

court has indicated it will allow her testimony only if she waives in 

open court her spousal privilege under law. She hasnow.decided that 

she does not wish to hurt· her husband, and c,;1lls you .to ask whether or not 

she should testify. should yOU (a) tell her not to testify; (b) tell her 

she must decide for herself; (c) refuse to discuss the matter and ask ti1e 

court to appoint counsel to advise her; (d) refuse to discuss the matter 

and do nothing, (e) urqe your client to convince her not to testify? Does 

your answer change if the facts indicate that a conviction cannot be ob

tained without her testimony and'You believe it likely that the defendant 

will repeat the offense? 
-5. Ybur client is charged with ro~bery, but your investigation 

leads you to believe that in fact the crime was committed by X. Can you 

interrogate X without advising him of his Fifth Amendment right? Are you 

required by your obligation to your client to interrogate X without advis

ing him';? Can you call :i~ as a witness without advising the court of your 

expectation that. his testimony will be self-incriminating? 

6. Your client advises you that Y has information which would be 

helpful to your defense of the case. Y is present~y in custody awaiting 

trial on an u~relatedcharge, and is repr~sented by coUnsel. Can you 

interview Y without notifying his counsel? 

1.14 

.j 
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7. Your investigator advises you that th I ' 
. window was 1 e comp a~nant whose 

a legedly broken by your juvenile ' 

d 
client, has stated that he 

oes not wish toprosecut 'f e ~ someone would h' 
repla,::e the window What h ld pay ~m the $25 it cost to 

• . s ou you do? 

MAT.ERIALS 

Code of Professional Responsibility 

Canon of Professional Ethics 

Evans v. unitea states, 459 F.2d, 1135 (D.C.Cir. 1972) 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 

Assembling the Facts III 

Discovery and Brady 

Your defendant, Mac,~ Chismo, has been arraigned before Judge -----
on a multi-count indictment charging rape and burglary. The Assistant 

District Attorney assigned to the case is A status 

hearing has bee~ scheduled for Thursday at 9:30.a.m. in a courtroom to be 

announced in the Superior Court. As a result ,of your earlier preparation, 

you'should have in your possession the indictment, the preliminary hearing 

transcript, the offense report, and your notes from your interview of the 

defendant. 

The assignment is to get your discovery done and to prepare your

self to conduct the status hearing. 

Most of you should not find it necessary to file a formal, written 

discovery motion with the court. If you do find it necessary, under no 

circumstances should you file a full-blown, boiler-'plate discovery motion.. 

If you do, you will find that it receives exactly the same attention it 

would receive in a real court none. 

You may find the materials assigned for ,the a:l;ternoon class helpful. 

Consider whatever treatises, tracts, handbooks or hornbooks you lj~ke. 

You may consult each other or any practicing attorney. However, I do ask 

that prior to the status hearing you riot compare notes among yourselves 

as to what materials you have actually discovered. Much of the problem in 

discovery is to figure out what there is to discov.er. 

It will; therefore, reduce the value of this problem if you find 

out from each other what. the other has discovered. Instead', treat this 

problem the way the law in fact does treat it -- as a kind of very serious 

Easter-egg hunt or game of hide-and-seek. No ~ parte communications 

with the Honorable 
------------~-------

11.6 
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SCHEDULE 

In addition to the status hearing at 9.~30' 
a.m., we will discuss 

individuallYY,our individual d' 
~scovery as follows: 

11 :.00 a~m. 
11:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:0Vp.m. 
2:30 p.m. 

These meetings will be in the Conference Room. 

room, we will all discuss the materials on 
At 3:00 p.m. in the same 

discovery problems, 
the list below, some exotic 

some ideas for potential l' ~tigation, and generalized 
themes in the above discovery problems. 

of this exercise will be entertained at 
All observations about the value 

this time. 

Editor's Note: . Donot wait until' '. 
before, to, begin this as . the la~t m~nute, or even the :day 

, '", ,s~gnment. You w~ll be . , 1 
except the Preliminary hearin t ,.' ,g~ven al the materials, 
be, held on ' ' g rans~r~Pt. . The pr.'eliminary hearing will 
bett' ak " S~nce Asst. D A '1 er m e f~rm appointments with h' . '. " _, w~ 1 be busy, 
be "familiar with the legal t . 1 ~ ~ed];at~ly there,after. You should 

ma er~a s when you talk to him. 

,MATERIALS 

Superior Court Rules of Criminal P 
16-1I, 7(f), ,6 (e). r'ocedure, Rules 16, 16-I, 

Federal Rules of Criminal Behavior, Rules 16, 

U.S. District Court Rules, D.C., Rule 2-5. 

1973 Criminal Practice Manual,' pp. 149-163. 

:£ases for Discussion 

1) ,Discovery 
i; . 

7(f). 

~, 125 U.S.App. D.C. 140, 3l9F.2d 185 (1966). 

li7 
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!!.:2.. v. Jefferson, 144 U.S. App. D.C. 177, 445 F..2d 247 (1971) . 

Fleming .v. U.S., 135 U.S. Appo D.C. 131,417 F • .2d 548 (1969). 

2) Brady 
Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83 (1963). 

U.S.V. Gibson, 100 Wash.L.Rep. 1971 (D.C. super. ct. No. 

37343-72, August 30,1972). 

Giles v. Maryland, 386 U.S. 66 (1967) 

Giglio v. 'united states, 40~ U.S. 150 (1972). 

Moore v. Illinois, 408 U.S. 786, 33 L.Ed. 706 (1972). 

Levinv. Clark, 133 U.S. App. D.C. 6, 408 F.2d 1209 (1967) 

3) Grand Jury Testimony 
Harris v. U~S'., 140 U.S. ApP. D.C. 21,433 F.2d 1127 (1970). 

4) Discovery by yrosecutor 
Williams v. Florida, 399 U.S. 79 (1971). 

Wardiu~. v. Oregon, 41 U.S.L.W •. 4804, dec. 6/11/73. 

!L:..§.. v. Lewis, 100 Wash. L •. Rep. 2485. (D.C. super. Ct. No. 
49138-72, November. 17; 1972). . 
~. v. Hooker, 101 wash.L. Rep. 549 (D.C. Supei:. ct. No. 

552~7-72, November 17, 1972). 
Witherspoon v. Walsh (U.S. App. D.C. ,May 19, 1972) 

,(unreported opinion). 

interesting but Not Immediately Relevant (Not required reading) 

1) court's Inherent power to Order Discovery 

U.),S. v~· Eley., 286 A.2d 239 (1972). --- ~ " 

jones v. superior Court, 58 Ca1.2d 56, 62, 372 P.2d 919, 922, 

22 Cal Rptr~879, 882 (1962). 
people v.Lopez, 60 Cal. .2d 223, 32 CaL Rptr. 424, 384 F.2d· 

16. (1963). 
shores v. u.S., 174F.2d838,845 (8th Crr. ~949>:. 
Bernard v. state,. 248 Ind. 688, 651, 230 N.E.2d 536, 539 (1967). 

us 

.",.'" 

. . . 
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2) 

!!:E.. v. Liddy, Nos. 72-2210 & 72-2211 
Dec. 20, 1972) slip at p. 5. (U.S. App. D.C., 

• .• n.m. #869-68. ~ v. Hardy, U.S. Dist. C. t D C C' 

~ v. Wright USA sion b' f ' •. pp. D.C. No. 72-1356 d' , r1e s are available in office. ' pen 1ng deci-

Other Notice-of-A1ibi Materials 

Proposed Federal Rules, 52 F.R.D. 409, 48 F.R.D. 547, 594. 

People v. Holiday, 47 Ill. 2d 300 265 , N.E.2d 634 (1970). 

State v. Angeleri, 51 N.J. 382, 241 A.2d 3 (1968). 

3) Liberal state Discovery Rules 

33 Florida statutes Annot., Rule 3.220 

4) Other Brady Cases 

, 
5) 

~ic v. Bailey, 386 F.2d 390 (4th Cir. 1968). 

Barbeev. Warden, 331 F.2d 842, (4th Cir. 1964). 

~ v. Palmer, 151 U.s. App. D.~. 317 , 467 F.2d 371 (1972). 

1S ton, 150 U.s. App. D.C. 51, 
-
U.s. v. B' h 

Xydas v.~., 144 U.s. App. D.C. 184, 

Comment 40 U Ch' , • 1.L.Rev. 112 (1972). 

57,463 F.2d 887 (1972). 

445 F.2d 660 (1971). 

Discovery of Government Rebuttal Evidence 

~ V. Schneiderman 104 F us. . . .' • Supp._, 410 (S.D.Cal.1952). 
~ v. Jones, 425 F.2d 1048, 1054-55 (9th Cir. 1970). 

6) Background 

ABA Code of Profession 1 R ' , , ED 7-18; DR 7-104; DR ;_lO:~ponsJ.bJ.ll.ty, DR 1-102; 5-102; 

ABA MinimUm Standards: The Defense Function, §§4.1· 4 2' 
ABA Miilimum standards: h' ' ., 4. 3. . T e Prosecution Function, § 3.11. 

ABA Minimum Standards Discovery and p' . d . . . Generally. roce ure Before Trial, 

II 9' 



the Fa·C!"'.s III - oiscoveryand Brady 
~ssemb1ing - .. 

. Shadoan, . LaW' and Tactics in, Federal Criminal cases, 

. pp.l25-l41. 

Cipes, Criminal Defense Techni~~es,Chapter 10. 

8 Moore's Federal Practice, §,§7 .06; '16.01-16.10. 

Feder'al practice and procedure, pp. 488-535. 
wright, 

1'20 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: Attacking the State's Evidence I 

Search and Seizure 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 

Review the following materials on search and seizure law and tactics. 

MATERIALS 

I. Warrants 

Read Law & Tactics in Exclusionary Hearings 102-129, 185-207 

A. Statutory 

[state Code] 

B. Probable Cause (Special warrant problems) 

1. Jones v. United States, 362 U.S. 257 (1960). 

2. Aquilar v. Texas, 378 U.S. 108 (1964). 

3. Spinelli v. urlitedStates, 393 U.s. 410 (1969) 

*4. United states v. Harris, 403 U.S. 573(1971) 

*5. united States v .• Berry, 463 F.2d 1278 (1972). 

C. Particularity 

1. ~~iningham, 109 U.S. App. 272, 287 F.2d,126(1960). 

2. Moorev. united states~ 461 U.W. App. D.Co_F.2d 1236 (1972). 

D. When Nf~eded 

1. Johnson v. United States, 333: U·.S.10 (1948) • 

2. Bs,rman, 140 u.s. App •. 313, 435 F.2d.385 (1970). 

*3. Hailesv~ united States" 267A.2d 363' (1970). 

*4. Cadyv. Dombrowski, .:.....- U. S._,37L.Ed.2d 706 (1973). 

,12'.1 



Attacking the state's Evidence I 
Search and seizure 

Page 2 

II. Arrests 
Read Law and Tactics in Exclusionary Hearings 130-184. 

A. Definition of Arrest 
*1. CU2P v. Murphy, ___ U.S. ___ , 36 L.Ed.2d 900 (1973). 

2. Kell~J: v. united states, III u. S. App. 396, 298 F. 2d 310 

(1961) 
3. Henry v. united st~, 361 U.S. 98 (1959). 

4. Green v. united states, 275 A.2d 555 (1971). 

5. campbell v. united states, 273 A.2d 252 (1971). 

B. Search Incident to Arrest 

1. Scope to underlying charge 
*a. united states v. Robinson, 471 F.2d 1082 (1972). 

b. 

*c. 

United States v. Mills, 472 F.2d 1231 (1972). 

united States v. Sixmnons, 302 A.2d 728 (1973). --
2. Scope Generally, 

*a. 

*b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

Chime 1 v. ~~, 395 U.S. 752 (1969). 
Cu£E,v. Mur2hy_U.S. _, 36L.Ed.2d 900 '(1973). 

Ful1er,v. unitedstates, 139 u.S. App. 375, 433 F.2d 

533 (1970). 
Atkinson v. united states, 295 A.2d 541(1971). 

United state~ v. Jones, 275 A'.2d 541 (1971)? 

Gilchrist v. United states, 300 A~2d 453 (1973). 

c. "Fru:i,.ts" Doctrine 
*1. Wong Sun v. united States, 371U~S· 471(1963). 

2. Bynum v. united states, 104 U.S. App. 368, 262 F.2d 465 

(1958). 
3. Gatlinv. tJnitedstates, 117 U.S. App. D.C. 123, 326 F. 2d 

69P (1~63). 

4. Johnson v,.~.,406 U.S. 356 (1972). 

*5. 'Hamilton~. united stale~> 392 U.s. 219 (1968). 
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Attacking the State's Evidence I 
Search and Seizure 

III. On the Street Arrests and Searches 

A. Probable Cause 

1. Smith v. United states, 247 A.2d 293 (1968). 

Page 3 

*2. 

3. 

von Sleichter v. United,States, 267 A.2d 336 (1970). 

Murphy v. United States, 293 A.2d 849 (1972). 

4. 

*5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

~ v. United states, 283 A.2d 28 (1971). 

Daugherty v. United States, 272 A.2d 675 (1971). 

Perry v. United States, 215 A.2d 845 (1966). 

United states v. Bynum, 283 A.2d 649(1971). 

Jones v. United States, 286 A.2d 861 (1972). 

B. Terry: Stop & Frisk 

*1. 

*2. 

3. 

Terry v. Ohio, 392 u.s. 1 (1968). 

Adams v. Williams, 407 U.s. 143 (1968). 

Robinson v. United States, 278 A.2d 458 (1971). 

4.' ste2henson v. United States, 296 A.2d 606 ( ). 

*5. 

6 .. 

*7. 

8. 

9. 

*10. 

Peterkin v. United States 

united States v. Burrell, 288 A.2d 248 (1972). 

Gray v. United States, 292A.2d 153 (1972). 

smith v. United states, 295 A.2d 64 (1972). 

United states v. Dowling, 271 A.2d 406 (1970). 

United states v. Walker, 294 A.2d 376 (1972). 

IV. Auto Searches 

A. Generally 

1. Carroll v. United States, 267 U.S,~ 132 (~925). 

2. Brine9arv • united states, 388 U. S. 160 (1949). 

3. 

~. 

5. 

United states v. Harris 

Chambers v. Maroney, 399 U.S. 420 (1970) .• 

Cady v •. Dombrowski, u.s. __ " 37 L.Ed. 706 (1973). 



Attacking theSt.ate's Evidence I 
Search and seizure 

Page 4 

V. 

VI. 

B. Search on Probable Cause 

*1. Chambers v. Maroney, 399 U.S. 42 {1970}. 

*2. United'states v~ ~, 43J. F.2d 631, 141 U.S. App. D.C. 198 

(1970) • 

3. watts v. united states, U.S. (1972) • 

C • Terry/furtive gesture 
1. Adams v. Williams 407 u.s. 143 (1972) • 

*2. united states v. (Harry) Green, 465 F.2d 620, 151 u.S. App. 
D.C. 35. (1972) • 

3. United states v. Page, 298 A.2d 233 (1972). 

No Search 

A. Ab;,mdonment vs. Concealment 

*1-. United States v. Hay.es, 271 A.2d 701 (1971). 

2. Smithv. united states, .,292 A.2d 150(1972). 

*3. Work v. united states; 100 U.S. App.237, 243 F.2d 660 
(1957) • 

B. plain View \ 

*1. Coolidge v. New Hampshire, 40;3 U.s. 443 (1971). 

2. Palmore v. united st.ates, 290 A.2d 573 affirmed on other 
grounds 36 L •. Ed.2d 342 (1973). 

3. Jones v. united states, 299 A.2d 538 (1973). 

4. Pa},!!e v. united states, 292 A.2d 800 (1972). 

5; United states v. Wright, 449 F.2d 1355 (1971). 

Consent 
*A. Schnecklothv.Bu.stamonte, .u.s. _, 36r..Ed.2d 854 (1973). 

*B. stoner v. California, 376 u ~s. 483 (1964).-. 

*C. 

D. 

Bumper v.North Carolina, 391 U:.:S.543 (1968). 

DuPont V~ Uniltedstates, 259A.2d 355 (1969). 
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Attacking the .State's Evidence I 
Search and Seizure Page 5 

VII. 

VIII. 

Procedural Problems 

A. Standing 

(Cecil) Jones v. United States, 362 U.S. 257 (1960). 

*2. Barnes v. united states, 
(1973). 

_____ u.s. ____ , 37 L.Ed.2d 380 

3. Simmons v. united states, 390 u.s. 377 (1968). 

B. Motions 

*1. 

*2. 

Pinckney v. united States, A.2d 

She11ie v. united States, 277 A.2d 288 (1971). 

Brown v. united States, 289 A.2d 891 (1972), 

United states v. Jones, 275 A.2d 541 (1971). 

3. 

4. 

5. united states v. Greely, 138 u.s. App. 161, 425 F.2d 592 
(1970}. 

Misc~laneous " 

A. Interior of Body 

1. Rochin v. California, .342 u.s. 165 (1952). 

*2. Schmerber v. California, 394 u.s. 721 (1969). 

B. Undisguisab1e Bodily Features 

*1. 

2. 

*3. 

Davis v. Mississippi, 294 u.s. 721 (1969). 

Gilbert v. California (handwriting), 388 U.S. 

Dionisio v. United States, 410 u.s. 1 (1973). 

263 (1967). 

* = of major interest and importance to the class 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 

Attacking the s:eate's Evidence I 

Search and seizure - continued 

Prepare Motion to Suppress Evidence in state v. Chismo. Submit 

to Instructor by 9:00 A.M. 
, st t Ch· 1'Smo spe··c1'fic assign-Conduct Motion to suppress 1n ~v. • 

meni:S to be announced. 

126 

DATE: 

TOPIC: 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 

Attacking the State's Evidence I 

Search and Seizure - Continued 

Be prepared fora critique and summary of motions. 
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.-,'-- .. ".,', .-,,~ .. , . ' 
.. ',-. __ 4,."" 

°1, 
DATE: 

TOPIC: 
'Attacking the stat,e' s ,Evi(lence II 

Confessions 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 
~n confession law and tactics. 

Review the following materials 

MATERIALS 

Basic Mate.ria1s 
436, 16 L.Ed.2d 694(1966). 

Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 

New York, 401 U.S. 222, 
Harr~ v. 

~ C § 3501 (1968). 18 U.S •• 

[state codel 

28 L.Ed.2d 1 (1971). 

[superior court Rules] 
1 " nary Hearings, pp. 220-256. 

LaW and Tactics in Exc US10 , 

II. Custodial Interrogation , D C 61 390 F.2d 476 (1968) I 

Allen v. united states, 3;!9 ~~~. F~~~' 13;5' (19~~E':, 

III. 

and 131 u.s. App. D.C., , , ',,':, >: 
. 268 A.2d 271 (D.C.C:.A.' 1970) • 

Montgomery v. U.n1ted states, " 

t 298 A 2d 224 (D.C.C.A. 1972). 
!ller v. United sta es, • 

__ s'taridards and Ptoof 
vo1untariness d 637 (1968) ~ .' ' D.C. 76, 397 F.2 • 

Pea v. united states, 130 U.S. App. - , APP. D.C. 43, 439 F.2d 
v, '. (Thomas) R.obinson, 142 U.S. united states, 

553 (.1970). ' 
, 446 27 L.Ed.2d524 (1971). 

procunier v • Atchley, '" 400 U.~,. ", ,,;. t, 

Un'~ted, states, 293 A.2d _471 (D.C.C.A. 1972). 
Ruffin v.' ~= ... .==.,;..~.;,;..;.-

Attacking the state's Evidence II 
Confessions Page 2 

IV. 

v. 

Waiver 

Walker v. united states, 250 A.2d 553 (D.C.C.A. 1969). 

Dupont:. v. united states, 269 A.2d 355 CD.C.C.A. 1969). 

pettyjohn v. United States, 136 U.S. App. D.C. 69, 419 F.2d 651 
(1969), cert. denied, 397 U.S. 1058 (1970). 

united states v. McNeil, 140 U.S. J\.pp. D.C. 3, 433 F.2d 1109 (1969). 

Mitchell v. united States, 140 U.S. App. D.C. 209, 434 F.2d 483 
(1970). 

United state~ v. (Lawrence) Robinson, 148 U.S. App. D.C. 140, 
459 F.2d 1164 (1972). 

Schneckloth v. Bustamonte u. S. , 36 L.Ed~2d 854 (1973) 
[assigned in se~rch and seizure c1assr--

united states v. Frazier, U • S. App • D. C • • 476 F.2d 891 
(~banc) (1973). 

Evans v. United States, 229 A.2d 136 (D.C.C.A. 1973). 

Hawkins v. United states, 304 A.2d 279 (D.r..C.A. 1973). 

Volunteered Statements 

United States v. McNeil, supra. 

Bos1ev v. united States, 138 U.S. App. D.C. 263,426 F.2d 1257 (1970). 

Brewster v. United States, 271 A.2d 409 (D.C.C.A. 1970). 

United states v. Barnes., 150 U.S. App. D.C. 319, 464 F.2d 828 (1972). 
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Ol\TE: 

TOPIC: Attacking the state's Evidence II 

Confessions - continued 

IN\STRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

j.\SSl~GNMENT 

Prepare motion to suppress statements in 
, , 

9:00 to instructor by A.M. 

Conduct motion to suppr~ss statements in . 
assigmnents to be announced. 

'136: 

:.', '" 

.~~v. 

S1:ate v. 
-,~ 

chismo. Submit 

I,' 
{ 
l' 

f, 
I; 
I· 
t 

Chisrno. specific ~ 

i'" 
\: 

I ~,.'" 
Jj 
.~. 

J, 

TOPIC: 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

ASSIGNMENT 

Attacking the State's Evidence II 

Confessions - continued 

Be prepared for a critique and summary of motions. 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: , the Sta' te' s Ev:i.denceIII Attacking 

Identification 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

Class on Identification Law and Tactics 

MATERIALS 

I. The Right to counsel 

A. Lineups 

B. 

C. 

Un'ited states, 388 U.S. 218 (1967). wade v. 
Gilbert v. California, 388 U.S. 263 (1967). 

. 406 U.s. 682 (1972). Kirby v. I11ino1s, 

Photographs 

United states v. Charles Ash, 
(1973). 

U.s. , 37 L.Ed.2d 619 

t Brown, 461 F.2d 134 (1971). United sta es v. 

Showups 

Stovall v. Denno, 388 U.S. 293 (1967). 

Russell, 133 U.S. A"pp. D.C. 77, 408 F.2d 1280, United states v. 
(1969). 

Mason, 134 U.s. App. D.C. 280, 414 F.2d 1176 United states v. 
(1969). 

D.C. 311, 424 F.2~ 799 '.oIii'ted States v. Long, 137 U.S. App. 
(1969) • 

Hor'ton, 142 U.s. App. D.C. 225, 440 F.2d 253 United States v. 
(1971). 

Materials tor Class on Identifica.tion - Continued 

II. Due Process 

A. Lineups 

Foster v. californic.,\, 394 U.S. 440 (1969). 

ratton v. United States, 131 u.s. App. D.C. 197, 403 F.2d 923 
(1968) • 

B. Photographs 

C. 

Simmons v. United States, 390 u.s. 377 (1968). 

United States v. Mason, supra,. 

Rufus Adams v. United States, 302 A.2d 232 (1973). 

United States v. Sanders, 
(1973) • 

U. S. App. D. C • I 479 F. 2d 1193 

United Sta.tes v.Michae1 E. C\')nyer~~. (D.C.C.A.) No. 6973, decided 
9/11/73. 

Coleman v. United States, 298 A.2d 40 (1972). 

Showups 

Stovall V. Denno, supra. 

Clemmons v. United States, 133 U.S. App. D.C. 27, 408 F.2d 1230 
(1968) • 

United States v. O'Connor, 282. F. Supp. 963 (D.D.C. 1968). 

Bigg~rs v. Tennessee, 390 U.s. 404 (1968). 

~v. Biggers, 409 u.s. 188 (1972). 

Hemphill v. United states, 131 U.S. App. D.C. 46, 402 F.2d 187 
(1968). ' 

United States v. Wilson, 145 U.s. App. D.C. 343, 499 F.2d 1005 
(1971). 

Young v. United States, 140 U.s. App. D.C. 333 .• 435 F.2d 405 (1970. 

III. Independent Source 

United States v., Kemper, 140 U.s. App. D.C. 47, 433 F.2d 1153 
(1970). 

United states v. Gambrill, 146 U.S. App. D.C. 72, 449 F.2d 1148 
(1971) • 
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'ol' 

Materia1sfor Class on Identification - Continued 

Cooper v. Picard, 319 F.Supp. 856 (D.Mass. 1970). 

united States v. Garner ,142 U.S. App. D.C. 315, 439F.2d 525 
(1970) cert. denied, 402 U.S. 930 (1971). 

united states v. Hurt, u.s. App. D.C. ___ , 
(#.72-1015, dec. 3/21/73~ 

F.2d 

IV. Lineups without Probable Cause 

united states v. Adams. 130 U.S. App. D.C. 203, 399 F.2d 574 
(1968). 
United States v. Allen, 133 U.S. App. D.C. 84, 408 F.2d 1237 
(1969) • 

united 

united 

Wise v. 

states v. 

states v. 

!:!urphy, 

E1ey, 286 A. 2d239 (1972). 

E1ey (II), 287 A.2d 830 (1972). 

275 A.2d 206 (1971). 

V. Defendant's Right to a Lineup and Duty of the Court to Order It 

United States v. Gaines, 140 U.s. App. D.C. 402, 436 F.2d 150 
(1970) • 

United States v. Caldwell, 
(#72-1926, dec. 6/22/73). 

United states v. Smith, 
(1972) • 

U.S. App. D.C. --' F.2d 

U.s. App. D.C. --' 473 F. 2d 1148 

VI. Motion for New Tria1 Based on Weak Identification 

United States v. Caldwell, 
(1972) • 

U.S~App. D.C. _,_,' 465 F.2d 669 

United states v.Harris, ' __ . U.S. App. D.C. __ ,475 F.2d,359 . 
. ' 

DATE:, 

TOPIC: 

ASSIGNMENT 

Attacki,ngthe St.ate· s Evidence III 

Prepare Motion to Suppress Iden. tificatlo'on 
by Janice Martin in 

State v. Chismo Sub 't M t' - • mlo 0 loon to Instructor by 9 00 A : .M. 
Conduct Motion t,o Suppress Id t'f' en lo location in State v. Chismo. 

Assignments to be announced. 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: , ... ' 1.:. Sta't' '" 's' Evidence III Attaclb:ng'tue ... 

Identification - continued 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

d critique of motions. Be prepared for a summary an 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: Sufficiency of the Government's Case _ MJOA 
INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

Class on MJOA Law and Tactics 

MATERIALS 

• i, 1. In General 

Fed. R. Crim. Pro., Super. Ct. Rule 29 

Cooper v. United States, 218 F:2d 39, 94 U.S. App. D.C. 343 (1954). 

Curley v. United States, 160 F.2d 229, 81 U.S. App. D.C. 389 (i947). 

Nye & Nissen v. United States, 336 U.S. 613 (1949). 

Cephus V. United States, 324 F.2d 893, 117 U.S. App. D.C. 15 (1963). 

2. Aiding & Abetting 

[State Code] 

3. U.S.C.A. 

Bailez V. United States, 416 F.2d 1110,135 U.S. App.D.C. 95 (1969), 
22 D.C. Code 105 (1967). 

United States V. McCall, 460 F.2d 952, 145 U.S. App. D.C. 162 (1970). 

United States v. Lumpkin, 448 F.2d 1085, 145U.S. App. D.C. 162 (1971). 

Turborville v. United States, 303 F.2d411, 112 U.S. App.D.C. 400 (1962) • 

4. [State] C.C.A. 
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; 

Sufficiency of the Government's Case - MJOA Page 2 

5. Fingerprints 

Borum v. united States, 127 U.S. App. D.C. 48, 380 F.2d 595 (1967)., 

~ v. United States, 124 U.S. App. D.C.313 365 F.2d 504 (1966). 

stevenson v. united states, 127 u.s. App. D.C. 43, 380 F.2d 590 (1967), 

united states v. Cary, 470 F.2d 469 (1972). 

Tounsley v. united states, 236 A.2d 63 (1967). 

Patten v. United states, 248 A.2d 182 (1968). 

6. Corroboration 

7. 

Allison v. united States, 133U~S. "-App. D.C., 409 F.2d 445 (1969). 

Franklin v. United States, 117 u.s. App. D.C. 331, 330 F.2d 205 (1964). 

United statesv. Terry, 137 U.s. App. D.C. ____ , 422 F.2d 704 (1970). 

united States v. Jenkins, 140 u.s. App.D.C. _, 436 F.2d 140 (1970) •. 

Wilson v. United States, 271 F.2d 492, 106 u.s. App. D.C. 227 (1959). 

United States v. ~, 148 u.s. App. D.C. 233, 460 F.2d ·949 (1972). 

United Statesv. George Gray, 477 F.2d 444 (1973). 

United States v. Clarence Jones, 477 F.2d 1213 (1973). 

Waterstaat v. United States, 252 A.2d 507 (1969). 

Emburgh v. unit~d States, 164 A.2d 342(1960). 

United. States v. ~, 452 F. 2d 1375 (1971). 

coristructlvePossession 

Outzs y. United States, 3(}6A.2d 664 (19B). 

Porter v. united States, 282 A.2d 559 (1971). 

Brown v.' United States; 58 U.s •. App. D.C. 311, 30 F.2d 474 (1929). 

Wi1sonv. united states, 91 U.S~App. D.C. 135, 198 F.2d 299 (1952). 

"!!!ll v. ~ •• 264 A.2d 145 (l-970). 

MalloYv.)Jnited States, 246A. 2d 781 (1968). 

United States v. Bethea, 143 U.S. App. D.C. 68, 442 F.2d 790 (1971)." 

3. Complaining Witness 

Ri1ey.v. Unitedstatesi 291 A.2d 190 (1972). 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: Competency and Insanity 
INSTRUCTOR: . 

TIME: 

Basic Statutory Materials 

Cases -
I. Competency to Stand Trial 

Duskey v. United States 362 U 5 4 
of competency to stand ~ria1 •.• 02 (1960); the basic definition 

Wilson v U 't ---'-=, . m. e d States l' 129 U. S A 
amnes1a and competency to stand t;iai~' D.C. 107, 391 F.2d 460 (1968): 

II. Competency to Plead Guilty 

Grennett U' . . . v. n1ted States 131 tJ s 
effect of narcotics .' •• App. D.C. 392, 403 F.2d 928 (1968); 
standard appropriate~yn ~pomp17tden~y to,Plead guilty. Q: Was the Duskey 
M C . . p 1e 1n th1.S case? 

c ov V.United States 124 U 
pleading guilty is d'f~ ,~.s. App. D.C. 177,363 F.2d 306 (1966),' 

1 erent from standing tri 1 
Inre W' 11 ' ". a • 
~"~'- ,.1. l.ams, 165F.Supp. 879 (D.D~C. 1958) (ditt.o).~ 

Se1.1~ng v. E" . 
(standards yman, _ F.2d '.' ,13 CrL 2174 (9th 

for competency to"'"'i?Iead guilty) • Cir. 1973); 

III. Consequences f o Incompetency 

Jackson v. Indiana, 406 U.S-
~ .. 715 (1972). 
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competency and Inl:3ahity 
Page 2 

IV. criminal Responsibility 

A. Raising the Defense 

Lynch v. overholser, 369 U.S. 705 (1962). 

united states v. Collins, 139 u.s. App. D.C. 392, 433F.2d 550 

(1970). 
united States v. Trantham, 145 u.S. App. D.C. 113, 448 F.2d 

1036 (1971). 
united States v. Gilbert Morgan, No. 72-1639 (D.C. Cir. 

August 7, 1973). 

B. The Mental Observation 
_Thornton v. Corcoran, :L32 U.S. App. D.C. 232, 407 F.2a 695 (1969); 

the staff conference. 
Marcey v. Harris, 130 U.S. App. D.C. 301, 400 F.2d 772 (1968): 
release rights and mental observations. 

C. The substance of Criminal Responsibility 

Durham v. united states I' 94 u.s. App~ D.C. 228, 2l4,F·.2d 862 

(superior Court) 

Uni ted states v. Brawner., 
(en batlc; 1972). 

U.S. App. D.C. -' 
471 F.2d 969 

D. Procedural Issues Surrounding Insanity, Defense 

united states v. Carr, 141 U.s. App. D.C., 299, 437F.2d 662 (1970), 

should be compared with 
Edmonds v. united States, 104 U.S. App. D.~C. 144, 260 F.2,d 474 

(1958). 

E. Cbnsequencesof Acquit.ta1 by Reason o~' lnsa:nity . ,.'. 

Bolton, v.Harris, no u.s •. App. D.C. I, 395 F.2d 642 (1968). 
----;~,f " '.. I • .' • '. 

Covington v. Harris, 136 u.S. App. D.C. 35, 419 F.2d 617 (1969) 
the "leastres.t,rictive alternative". 

~~ch' v:~ overholser, 369 U.S. 705 (1962). 

140 

competency and Insanity 

'. other Matter 

ABA Code of Professional Responsibility 

Ethical Considerations 7-7, 7-11, 7-12. 

Disciplinary Rule 7-E1 (B) (1) • 

10 American Crim. L. Rev. ,NO., 3 (Sf_ring, 1972) 

Page 3 

Symposium on Law and psychiatry. This contains a number of 
valuable articles. Especially useful are: 

R. Galten, "Role of De:::ense Counsel in the Criminal Commitment 
p.L'ocess." 

P. Chernoff and W. Schaffer, II Defending the Mentally Ill: 
Ethical Quicksand." 
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DATE: 

TOPIC : The Trial I 

Jencks Act 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TI~:' 

Classon Jencks Act Law pnd Tactics 

conduct Jencks hearing in~ v. Chismo. 

Assign.ments ,to be announced. 

MATERIALS " 

The Jencks Act, lS U.S.C. § 3500. 
Shadoan, LaW and Tactics in Federal Criminal Cases, pp. 203-241 

(and pocket supplement) . 

Criminal practice Manual, pp. 63-73. 

Clancy v., united states, 365 U.S. 312 (1961). 

Leach v. united states, 115 U.S. App. D.C. 351, 320 F.2d 670 (1963); 

Williams v. united States, 117 u.S,. App. D.C. 206, 328F.2d 178(1963). 

~v. united states, 125 U.S. App. D.C. 126, 368 F.2d 834 (1966). 

United states v. ,Au<Jenblick, 393 U.S. 34S (1969). 

United states "T. Hil~';),~, 147 U.S. App. D.C. 249, 455 F.: ' :317 

Saunders v. District of columbia, 263 A.2d 58 (1970). --united states v., Bryant; 142 U~s. App. D.C. 132, '439F.2d 642 (1971) 
~andopinidnfol1owing remand, 145 U.s. App. D~C. 259,448 F.2d1l82 

(1971)~ 

united states v. Dockery, ,n.c.c.A., #:6249 (6/23/12). 

united 'states v. Bundy, 'U.S. App. D.C. " , 472 F.2d 1266 -- -
Ba.nks v.tJnitedStateS, 305 A.2d 256 (1973). 
-.";~ 

14'2 

DATE: 

TOPIC: The· Trial II 

Preparing Defense w"t / 1 nesses Conducting Direct Examination 
" 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

Prepare alibi witness Jack Hammer for testimony. 

Assignments k.o be announced. 

Conduct direc't examination of Jack HalTll\er. Hammer will also be 

, cross-e;xamined by a prosecutor , . 
Assignments to be"announced. 

MATERIALS 

L Leading Questions 
" 

Green,' 121U.S., App. D.C. Ill, 348 F.2d 340. 

Worthy, 122 U.S. App. D.C. 242. 

2. Refreshing Rec~l1ection 

Socony-Vacuum, 310 U.S. 150. 

Gaines; ,121 U.S. App. 'D.C. 213, 349 F.2d 190. 

Robinson, 113, U.S~App. D.C. 372, 30SF.2d 327. 

MCGi~l,' 106 u.s. ~P1?' D.C. '136, 270F.2d 329. 

, parr:t'~Hil1, 148 A.2d 715. 

Youn~., 94 U.s. APp. D.C. 62, 214 F.2d 232. 

Ricks~, U',S~C.A., 3-19-73. 
'~ 

Impeaching,' ~ witness 

[State Code) 

App. D,.c.15~, 211 F.2d 19. 

~pp. D.C. el, 259 F.2dS1L 



The ~rial II • 
. Preparing Defense Witne.!sses/conducting Direct Examination 

Bartley, 115 U.S., App • D.C. 316, 3l9F .2d 717. 

Coleman, 125 U.S. App. D.C. 246, 371 F.2d 

Brown, 134 U.S. App. D.C. 1, 411 F.2d 716. 

Lofty, 277 A.2d 99. 
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The Trial III 

Cross Examination 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

Class on Cross- Examination 

Cross-examine accomplice in State v. Chismo. 

)~ Assignments to be announced. 

1. General: Scope of Cross-Examination 

ABA Code of Professional Responsibility, EC 7-25, DR 7";1'06. 

,ABA Standards, "The Defense Function," § § 7.5, 7.6. 

Alford, 282 U.S. 687. 

Clawans, 300 U.S. 617. 

Gregory, 125 U.S. App. D.C. 140, 369 F.2d 185. 

Brown, 119 U.S. App. D.C. 203, 338 F.2d 543. 

Lee, 125 U.S. App. D.C. 126, 368 F.2d 834. 

Linds~, 77 U.S. App. D.C. 1, 133 F.fd 368. 

Dixon; 112 U.S. App. D.C. 366, 303.F.2d 226. 

Tiiiker, 135 U.S.App. D.C. 125, 417 F.2d 542. 

Macklin, 133 U.S. App. D.C. 347, 410 F •. 2d 1046 • 

. Grimes, 137 U~S. App. D.C. 184, 421 F . .2Cl 1119. 

shumate, 139 U.S. App. D.C. 98, 429 F.2d "l77. 

Pugh, 141U.S.App. D.C. 68,43.6 F.2r1 222. 

KearneYi 136 U.S. App. D.C. 328, 420 F.2d170. 

}J'owler, 151U .• S. App. D.C. 79, 465 .F.2d 664. 

Mintz\J7SU.S. app. D.C.3a9, 127 F.2d 744. 
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The'l'rialIII 
Cross Examination ~ 

2. 

App. D.C. 163, 442 F.2d 885. ~l143 U.S. 

Walker, 146 U.S. App. D.C. 95, 449F~2d 1171 .• 

98 463 F.2d 934. Young, 150 U.S. App. D.C. , 

Turner, U.S.C.A., 7-25-73. 

Solar, 94 A .• 2d 34. 

Bias and Motive 

Ewing, 77 U.S. 

Wynn, 139 U.S. 

App. Il.:C. 14, 135 F.2d 633. 

App. D.C. 60, 397 F.2d 621. 

App. D.C. 322, 401 F.2d 387. Blair, 130 U.S. 

Hinkle, 145 U.S. App. 

White, 297 A~2d 766. 

D.C. 234, 448 F.2d 1157. 

McCoy, 301 A.2d 218. 

3. Prior Convictions 

[State Code] 

4. 

Dixon, 287 A.2d 89. 

Durant, 292 A.2d 157. 

Carter, U.S.C.A., 7-12-72'. 

Prior Inconsistent Statement 

C 360 342 F.2d 939. Byrd, 119 U.S. App. D.. , 

Jones, 128 U.S. App. D.C. 36, 385F.2d 29~. 

williams, 131 U.S. APP. D.C. 153, 403 F.2d176. 

. " ~.C. 265,450 F.2d 1112~ Broadus, 146 U.S. App. 

Holmes~ '277 A.2d 93. 
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I 

DATE: 

. TOPIC: The Trial IV 

Miscellaneous Trial Situations 
INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

Class on miscellaneous trial situations. 

MATERIALS 

I. Judicial misconduct 

Williams, 228 A.2d 846. 

Wilson, 278 A.2d 461. 

Billeci, 87 U.S. App. D.C. 274, 184 F.2d 294. 

Butler, 88 U.S. App. D.C. 140, 188 F.2d 24. 

Blunt, 100 U.S. App. D.C. 266, 244 F.2d 355. 

Gudger, 114 U.S. App. D.C. 263, .314 F.2d 268. 

Jackson, 117 U.S. App. D.C. 325, 329 F.2d 893. 

Young, 120 U.S. App. D.C. 312, 346 F.2d 793. 

Paylor, 131 U.S. App. D.C. 286, 404 F.2d 1263. 

Barbour, 137 U.S. App. D.C. 116,420 ~.2d 1319. 

Green, 139 U.S. App.D.C. 75, 429 F.2d 754 •. 

Wyatt, 143 U.S. A.pp. D.C. 136, 442 F.2d 858. 
Burka, 289 A.2d 376. 

Prosecutorial misconduct 

MCFarland, 80 U.S. App. D.C. 196, 150 F.2d 593. 

Lewis, 140 U~S. App. D.C. 345, 435 F .• 2d 417. 

Hines, 148 U.S. App. D.C. 441, 460 F.2d 949. 

Smith, U.S.C.A., 4-27-73. 

Whitmore, U.S.C.A., 6-29-73. 
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The Trial IV 
Miscellaneous Trial Situations 

III. 

IV. 

Misconduct by defense counsel 

Coleman, 137 u.S. App. D.C. 48, 420 F.2d 616. 

Hirschkop, 149 U.S. App. D.C. 212, 462 F.2d 827. 

Dellinger, 461 F.2d 389. 

Niblack, 476 F.2d 930. 

Misconduct by defendant 

Allen, 397 u.S. 337. 

Mayberry, 400 u.s. 466. 

Dorman, 140 u.s. App. D.C. 313, 435 F.2d 385. 

Bellinger, supra. 

V. Trial in absentia 

F.R.Cr. P. 43 

Superior Ct. Crim. Rule 43. 

Cureton, 130 u.s. App. D.C. 22, 396 F.2d 671. 

McPherson, 137 U.S. App. D.C. 192, 421 F.2d 1127. 

Wade, 142 u.s. App. D.C. 356, 441 F.2ci 1046. 

Campbell, 295 A.2d 498. 

VI • Pro se defense --
Dougherty, 473 F. 2d 1113. 

VII. continuance 

Jackson, 145 u.S. App. D.C. 309, 449 F.2d 97l. 

Green, 280 .A.2d 771. 

VIII.. Order of Witnesses 

Brooks, llCrL 3068. 

IX. Disc;over of plea offer by court sitting without jur¥· 

Walker, 473 F • .2d 136. 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: The Trial V 

Opposing the Examination of W't 
~ nesses 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

Oppose the direct examination of J ' 
an~ce Martin. 

Oppose the cross-examination of the 
defendant, Mack Chismo. 
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DATE: 

TOPIC: . The Trial VI 

cross-Examination 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

cross-exainine Janice Martin 

Assignments to be announced. 

·150 

DATE: 

TOPIC: The Family Division II 

Juvenile Court Law 

INSTRUCTOR: 

TIME: 

Class on Juvenile Court Law 

MATERIALS 

[state Code] 

superior Court Juvenile Rules 106-107. 

Second Juvenile Practice Institute Manual (review) pp. 1-57. 

In re Gault, 387 U.S. 1 (1967). 

In re Winship, 397 U.S. 358 (1970). 

In re Elmore, 127 U.S. App. D.C. 176, 382 F.2d 125 (1967). 

Creek v. stone, 126 U.S. App. D.C. 329, 279 F.2d 106 (1967). 

Fulwood v. Stone, 129 u.s. App. D.C. 314, 294 F.2d 939 (1967). 

Cooley v. Ston~, 134 U.S. App. D.C. 317,414 F.2d 1213 (1969). 

Brown v. Fauntleroy, 143 U.S. App. D.C. 116,442 F.2d 838 (1971). 

M.A.P. v. Ryan, 285 A.2d 310 (D.C.C.A.1971). 

In re M.C.F., D.C.C.A. #6062 (8/10/72). 

Coleman v. Burnett, 71-1114 (USCA DC 3-14-73). 

United States v. Jerome T. Bland. U.S. App. D.C. 472 F.2d 1329 
(1972) • 

McKeiver v. Penn. 402 U.s. 528 (1971). 
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3.6 Back-Up Materials 

The materials in this section are used to prepare the various ac
tors who appear at different times in the Chismo case. The train
ing director should carefully review all of these materials "and 
choose, on the basis of criminal procedure in your jurisdiction, 
the materials ~1hich realistically prepare a certain actor. These 
materials, unlE~ss otherwise noted in the course d.escription, are 
not distributed to trainees. They should, however, be distributed 
in advance. to E~ach acitor. who will be asked to playa role in the 
case. 
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Defendant, Interview Memo 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Fi1es"united states v. Mack Chismo 

FROM: R. Judd, Staff Attorney 

PATE: 9/11/73 

BE: Interview ll1ith Defendant, D.C. Jail, 9/11/73 

Today from approximately 9:45 until 11:30 a.m. I interviewed the 
defendant, ~Eck Chismo, at the D.C. Jail concerning his pending ch~rge. 
He gave me the following information. 

Basic Data 

Mack (no middle name) Chismo is a negro male, age 44, born on 
August 7, 1929 in Austin, Texas. His parents were Eugene Jerome Chismo 
and Daisy Cook Chismo, both deceased approximately ten years ago. 
Defendant's father was a bricklayer, and also did general handyman work. 
Chismo has one older brother, Otto Chismo, age 46, who resides in 
Miblaukee, Wisconsin where he is employed as a cement finisher. He also 
has two younger sisters, Mr~. Luanne Chismo Albert of Dallas, Texas 
(age 38) and Ms. Charismo Chismo of Austin (age 28). 

Defendant says he is married to Marie chismo, but states that 
they are "common law." Chismo was also married approximately 20 years 
ago in Texas to Jane Seymour, but they were divorced approximately two 
years later. He has not seen her' since. 

Defendant was raised in Austin, Texas, and. graduated frclIl Jubilat:i.on 
T. Cornpone High School there in 1946. FollowinfJ graduation, he spent 
three years in the United states Army, and recei'ired an honorable discharge 
in 1950. He served as a rifleman in an infantry platoon, and states that 
he did not have any disciplinary problems in the military. Following his 
discharge, he went to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and !3tayed with his brother 
looking for employment. He worked at a variety of jobs in the Mih;aukee 
area, mostly building maintenance work, and some TV repair work. He alsO 
entered an apprenticeship program for training as a carpenter, sponsored 
by a local union, but did not complete the progr.un. . 

In 1965, the defendant was arrested after a trip from Milwaukee to 
Chicago with a friend of his, and charged \l1ith interstate transportation of 
a stolen vehicle. He did not obta.in release on bond pre-trial. Hewas .' 
convicted 'following a jury trial in federal court in Milwaukee, and recei~ed 
a one .to threeyeClr sentence. He testified at the trial, and stated that he. 
had not. known that the car was stolen. He was released in late 1968 from 
the Federal penitentiary at Terre Haute, Indiana, and returned briefly to , 
Milwaukee where he so.ught employment. Because jobs were difficult to come 
by, and because defendant thought he needed a change of scenery, he Ci:>:,\e to 
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Defendant Interview Memo 

the Washington, D.C. area in 1969 discharged from parole supervisio~ approximately June or July. He was in Milwaukee in March 1969. 

He waS arrested in Fairfax Ceu t .. " burglary of a service station' H . 1 n
d

y
, ~l.rgl.nl.a in November of 1972, for 

. days later, and served his 90·d e p e gul.lty to breaking and entering two 
- ay sentence. 

Em~loY!llent 

Chismo's'work record over the 1 
because he states he has had troub1 ~St,f:Wyears has been spotty 
construction work mostly thor h the 0 ta:nl.ng employment, He has done some 

'. ug e assl.stance of h' f h ' 
Hammer,l402 South Frederick S"'reet .. ~s at er-~n-law, Jack 
However, it is usually for a d~ffer~ Apartment 3~ Arlington (787-2623). 
usual~y the job. does not last more ~~ ?~:truct10n company each timt3, and 
employment for a two month period' th 7e or four weeks .He alSt) obtained 
building where he lives in Arl' as : m~l.~tenance man in the apartment 
to his arrest was with'his fathl.ngt?n'lVl.rgl.nl.a. His last en~loyment prior 

Co t 
" er-l.n- aw on a night 51 'ft f 

llS ructl.on Company , Silver S r' . 'i.l. or the Agnew 
uP. a"':; Columbia Pike' andHighla1dl.~g ~ Ma:Yland~ working on a building going 

. there from August 20 to Augu t 30 rl.ve l.~ Arll.ngton, Virginia. He worked 
b~lie~es that his performanc: was·sa~~ dl.d.carpentr

y 
work on this job, and 

that Job is now finished and he d sfac'Cory •. However, he states that 
work with the Agnew comp~ny or not~es not know whether he could get additional 

At the time of his arrest, defend t 
Institute, 3717 COlumbia Pike Arl' t an .wa~ ~ student at Control Data 
repairing~ , l.ng on, V1rg1nl.a, studying business machine 

Fanuly 

..' _ treet" Apartment 911, 'n Arl . .;nTh.get· odnefVenl.' rdga~t ,res(ides at 1038 South Freder'; ck S 
, .n1a no telephone) H l' 

Chismo (age 37), and her two children'fr e loves t~ere with his wife, ,Marie 
(age 8) and Susan (age 6~) Mrs ·Ch··' o~ an earll..er marriage, Samuel 
occ" I •• . 1Sm:> 1S not employ d b d 
, .... as:ona day work. His em 10 er .. . .' e, ut oes some 
bU.l.ldl.ng was the Ro· b';n n l.tP y wnen he d~d ma1ntenance work at tha',t _. .....ea y Comp" ny a d h' . .. manager, M1's. Bird. ~ , n 1S superv1sor was the building 

in 
be 

Chismo says that a friend of th ' . an apartment on the same fl . el.rs, Ms. XaVl.era Hollander, lives 
left for the Cl ' . • f . oor, and has a telephone where messages c:an 

ll.SmOS 1 necessary (telephone 669-6969). 

. Health 
, .\ 

'.' .. . Defendant states that he is' . ~OSPitalizatioris except to haveh' l.n go~ health, and deni~sany previous 
1S. 6 feet tall, and weighs about ~:O tO~Sl.lS rem~ved as a. chl.ld. He say::; he 
used riarcotics, but smoked mar') p unds. He states that he has never 
the $ervice. He. drinks al h ~ uana on about, two occasions when he was in 

..•. and does not recall events c~h~Ch and on occas:on says that he drinks hecl.vily 
lle" drinks most anything he ~a occ~red durl.ng the drinking bout. Hesays 

,.' .... n get hl.s hands on, but prefers Jack D '1 anl.e ,5. 
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Defend8ntInterview Memo 

, ,., t and showed little difficulty in 
1'he defendent seel~e"dreasonablyartl.Cu~a e',t of the significant time 

. " ' 'th me and recalll.ng mos , ,', "'d'd'" 
discussing hl.scasewl. ~ ra e student in school, but l. not 
periods. He, states that ~e ~as ~ ~ e g n mental problems. 

I !"dete,cted ',no l.ndl.catl.om; of a y graduate. 

Circumstances of offense 
defendent that he was charged with ha~inqhraped f 

I explained to the Janice Martin in theearlymornl.ng ours 0 

and robbed a white female na~ed . immediately denied committing this offense 
Friday, 1>.ugust 24, 1973. Chl.smo. . " , the evening shift on August 23 and 24, 

d th t he had been workl.ng on" " 20 and state a" " ' ; f ra roximately ten· .daysfrom August ,to 
and indeed worked everym.ght 

0 4' o~p P m to midnight, and ,he always worked 
August '30 • His hours were from ., . • • rmissible. He was woi'king at 

'two hours overtime which was the ~x~~:: on the Job mentioned earlier 
, this time for the Agnew const:r:uctl.on , ,P iry workap.d some wiring • 
in 'Arlington, Virginia. He dl.d some carpen , ' ' , 

'th Jack Hammer. and'went into 
After cleaninq up, he:r:ode ~ome :. ' was their u5ualpractice after 

Jack's apartment for a beer Wl.th hl.m. ~s two' the defendant says he 
qettinqoff work. ~teron: beer, e~~r:~:~O a.~. His wife wasa~lee~, and 
walked.' home and arrJ:.ved a ll.ttle b. d' . .&our' 'b' her, (My impres.sl.on l.5 . . . . tas not to l.S,- . • . 
he "Tas careful to be qu:e. so. 1 t' of the night of t,he 23rd-24th, 
that Chismo has no spec~fl.c recol eo l.°lnl tl.· on' of .. his usual activities 
.' . h' general reco ec. . . .' 

but l.S sl.mply statl.ng l.~ him at this interview.) 
after leaving work. I d~d not press 

Circumst~2es surrounding Defendant's Arrest. 
not working, but he had 

S t· beY 6 the defendant was 
On Thursday, ep em ..., d bably be working on another 

heard £romJack Hammer that they.woul mb
pro 

B somewhere near Baileys CrosS 
. . b b . ning about Septe er, , d 

constructl.on)o egJ;.n. . Chismo went to a tavern where he ha 
Roads Virginia. on that evenl.ng,. . f' a few beers. The tavern 

, • . ly with Jack Hammer, ,or 
been a few tl.mes prevl.OUS . . d t does not know the name nor 
is in the Shirlington area, but the l~e~en ~~e to find it if he were out on 
the address. He states that he wou . : at' white male named "Robert." 
bond. While at the tavern, he was tal~l.n~ 0 ~bes him as approximately 25 

He does not know Robert's last name, but .ehs::u . th··' a' m'o' u'stache and beard. , , 75 ds brown al.r Wl. .. . ' ., . '.' 
,{earsold, 6 feet tall,l poun, bout. a week previously'when Robert 
. .' t th same tavern a - . . h '. 
He first me't Rob~rt a e • . machine. Chismopurchased t e 
had offered to s~llthe ,defendant a,se~l.~g k 't home tobis wife, but she 
sewing machin~"f.r?m Ro}:>ert. for $~O, '~:el1 ~~rr~ing the, ~ewing machine arounc1 
did not want ~t. He had sl.ncet en . . . 11' t to 
in his car. in the hopes of ,finding someone to se l. • 

. . d that he had some laddel:'S 
On the evening of september 6, Robert sal. d' . always useful. " 

. ,. 11 Chismo states that lad e,rs ar; . .... . 
which ,he would like to, see told Robert that he would b~ :nte~estedk'ed 
in his work, and says that he. . in the District of columb:La, and as 'rn 
,Robert said that. the '.Ladders were, Ch,'.·, ism.',. 0 a. gre,ecl., and they left the: tave . 
ttie>defendant.~Qdrive liimthere· 
at about 9 : l!ip.~m. 

""0110' winq Robert 1 S ,;direc:tions, tho e defendant drOVe across 
1:' • d' t d They' ended up in 

and then made a few turns as Robert l.n ~ca e • 
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thinks>was the GeorgetoWI) area, in front of some nice bouseson a street 
running North and South with a substantial incline. The defendant double
parked, and Robert got out and told him to wait. Robert then disappeared 
through a white fence and then was gone for some time. After waiting 
approximately ten minutes, the defendant got impatient and decided to go 
look for Robert. He did not want to leave his car double-parked, so he 
drove,around the corner where he found a parking place, near a school for 
either the deaf or the blind. Chismo took the keys froltl the ignition, 
but did not lock the car, ,and walked back to where he had last seen Robert. 
Chismo went, through ,a gate whicli he believes is·the same one through 
which Robert enteLed and wandered around in the back yard of, a couple of 
buildings hoping to find Robert. Not seeing him, he went through a building 
and headed back to the street through a narrow alley beside a house. 
Chismo states that it was quite dark in the alley but he noticed a credit 
card lying on the ground which he picked ·up and put in ,his pocket. Chisilla 
noticed at about the point where he found the credit card that a window had 
been broken out of the adjacent house, or at least the screen had been cut. 

He then proceeded up the street, and'had gone only about 5 or 6 steps 
when two men in street clothes grabbed him, threw him up against a rock wall 
with their guns drawn, pinned his hands behind his back, and handcuffed him. 
He, realized that they were policemen then. One of them sa,id to the other, 
"This must be the dude," and they went·through his pockets. They found 4 
strands of rope. He had the rope in order to tie the ~adders on his car. 
They also found the credi.t card. 

They then turned him around to face the street. One of them told 
him he was under arrest for trespassing. He said, "I ain't trespassing, 
I'm here,lookinq for a man." A conversation ensued, and he does not remember 
all of i~. Something like the policeman saying, "We know w:1at you're doil)g 
here," to which he replied, "Yes, I'm looking for the man who is going to 
sell me ,some ladders." The defendant also stated that he was a carpen't:er , 
and used the ladders in his work. After obtaining defendant's name and 
address, the officers then asked him, "How did you get here?" He said, 
"By mycnr, it's parked around the corner." He described his car to them 
and told them where it was parked. 

At that point; some morE~ officers began t()appear, along with a paddy 
wagon. One of the first two officers left and headed in the direction of his 
c~r. Just as the officer "Jas getting back from. his dar, the officers moved 
hiIn down under a streetliqht and a lady appeared out of a hO\,1se. The 
defendant cannot state which house. she came from. She came 2md st',ood within 
about lOyards of him. She had on a bathrobe and. slippers. He says she 
l06kedabout26-27, white, medium height, blond hair. He remembers he was 
handcuffed and there were officers in uniforms stand:j.ng on eith~r side of 
,,1.lU and in the rear • The;twC) plainclothes officers who first arrested him 
stoOd by the woman. She hesitated for a second, then said, "Yes; it's him, 

. I'm sure .. "Thenshe said, "I just didn't remelllherthe·moustache." He 
noticed severCll of the officers with little notebooks who seemed to be 
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taking down what .sha¥said,but:can'trecallwhich officers these· were. She 
then coveted her face and sobbed and the officers led her back into her', 
house. 

He was.then placed in the wagon, and. shoved down on the flqor. He 
was then taken to some police station relatively nearby, just briefly, and 
then to ,what appeared to him to be a ,much larger building. He later learned 
it was Police Headquarters.. He estimates that he was arrested at ~ut 10':15. 
By the 'time he got to !,eadquarters, it was 11:30. He was very tired because 
he had worked late the night before and hadn't had ,much sleep. He was taken 
into a room ·and photographedj fingerprinted, and then taken into another 

·room, placed in a chair and handcuffed to the table. An officer came in 
and told the defendant that he wCl?Detective Sedgwick of the Sex Squad~ .He 
rea(!:;he defendant his rights from a card, and defendant recalls Sedgwick 
saying that he was under arrest for rape . and that anythi·ng he said could be 
used against him. He also told him that he had aright toalawyer.. He 
offered him a cup of coffee. Sedgwick then asked him' to explain what he 
was doing' in the vicinity of '1607 - 31st Street and why ,he had the cr.edit 
card and the r.ope. Defendant thought that he would get a 1a"1Yer.when he 
\-lent to'court, but didn't know that he could have one on the spot.. Since 
he had nothing to hide, he answered the detective,'s questions. He, says he 
signed a written statement explaining something about what he. was doing in 
the area, but he' doesn't remember exactly what was in the statement. After 
the statement the det,ective made him strip his cl·othes. off and 'they took 
clippings from his head, his moustache, his torso and his pubic area. 

At that point, Sedgwick turned him over to a. uniformed officer who 
took him to the cellblock downstairs in the basement and put him in a cell. 
He hadbarellT managed to doze off, when he was awakened and taken back 
upstairs to the Sex Squad office. ,He looked at.the clock and it was about 
4:30. This time a different officer, Detective'Carlton again advised him 
of his ):'ights and told him that they had,deterxnined that'a sewing machine 
and a pocketbook fOlllld it:l defendant's car. belonged to Jan,ice Martin, the 
victim of a rape, and that she had identified him. carlton then asked him 
more questions about where he got the sewing machine and the poclcethook, 
and he answered those questions. He was very tired and sleepy and hUngry. 
CarltOn gave him nothing to eat and no COffee'. He signed another statement 
at about 6: 30. At that point, he says, he would have signed anything. 
Shortly thereafter he was taken from the cellblock to a cellblock in 
superior dourt, Where I saw him a few hours later. .•. 

At this point, we hadtoterminate,ollr ineetingsothe defendant could 
go to lunch. I.told him I would :be talking to him soon~ 
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PUBLIC DEFENDER SERvICE 
MEMORANDUM 

FROM: 

Assistant t>istrictAttorney 

[Training Director] 

SUBJECT: State v • Mack Chismo 

----~-----------------------------~-----------------------'---------------
As the Assistant District ,Att " 

, . . orney ass~gned to prosecute th' 
you would have the following information' Ja ' ~s case, 

.. . n~ce Martin, white female, 
25 years, residing at 1607 31st St t 

' '.,. ree , N, • W. was raped and bb 1 . ro ed in the 
ear Y morning hours of Friday, August 24, 1973. 
th Her state~dnt given to 

e Sex Squad pn Monday, August 27 1973' t. 
, ~s a tached hereto At about 10 0' 1 k' . . • 

C oc ,p.m. on Thursday, 9/6/73~ the defendant 
f th . was observed emerging 
rom e alleyway next to 1607 31st 

Street by Officers Mullen and Lee 
of the 2nd District Tact Section. 

Mullen and Lee were sitting.in their 

in the h9pes of observing the returning 

a number of attacks in that area, including an 
attack at 1609 31st st 

ree.t. The defendant proceeded to walk north on 31st 

unmarked c!'"uiser across from 1607 

rapist. There 'had been 

Street for about 20 feet at which 't h 
' . po~n e was accosted by Mullen and Lee. 

The defe~dant had on a T- h' , 
, ".. .. s ~rt and a pa~r of cut -off blue 

tenn~s shoes H' jeans and black 
• e ~s approximately 6 feet in height d 

;I.os. He h' 1 an weight. about 160 
as a ong face ,and a. heavy mous.tache. 

He is 43 years old but he could look 'younger, and 
he has a medium Afro haircut. 

Accor4ingt;o Mullen d L 
. . ' an . ee they asked for identification. When the 

d,"Hefend~:nt appeareq to perspire from his. fo, rehead they became 
suspicious • 

. '. e seemed to move his eyes in a funny way. 11 

b . Mullen, who is then stand~ng . ehind the defend t ' ... . . . . ... ,.. .... . '.' an, not~ced a bulge in his rear pocket. 
bulge and feared 'tt b' He patted the 

. '. . ~:, o. ' .. e a .weapon, and reached h~s h 
Th ... . and in his pocket. 

eb:ulgeturned C)ut to be four strands of ,rope. 

The officers knew of the d~scription 
a,ssailant, con:tained in the PD Form 251. 

given by Janice}lartinof her 

They also kne!-f the general facts 
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Role PlSy: 'Prosecutor 

SUBJECT: State v. [:Mack Chismo Page 2 
------~~.-~--------------~----------------.. ----------------~----~---------
of the offense, including that she was tied to the bed with rope. Because 

he matched the description, and because they found the rope, Officers Mullen 

and Lee placed the defendant under arrest, and conducted a full· search. ' 

The search revealed a credit card, belonging toMs. Martin, in the defen

dant's right front pocket. The credit card contained her phone number 

and address. 

The officers called for assistance, and shortly thereafter two 

markedpat:r,ol cars and one transport vehicle arrived, each conti,dning two 

officers. After warning the defendant of his rights and informing him that . 

he was under arrest, Mullen asked the defendant what he was doing there 

and where he had gotten the credit card. Defendant stated that he was 

looking for a fri~nd who had accompanied him to that vicinity from Virginia 

and that he had found the credit card in the alleyway •. Lee then asked him 

how he got to the area, and the defendant said that he drove his car. Lee 

asked him whe:r:e his car was , and the defendant indicated that it was parked 

legally on R street across from Montrose Park, near the School for the Deaf. 

Shortly thereafter, the additional qfficers arrived. While Mullen 

kept the def~mdant in custody. Le~ went to locate the defendant's vehicle. 

Defendant had told the officers that it was a 196.8 Ford Mustang, and that 

he owned it. The officer states that he went to secure the vehicle, that 

he entered i'c, rolled up the windows, and locked the doors. When the lights 

came on, he i::>bsetved in plain view a sewing machine and a woman's wallet 

on the backlaeat. l?rotl."Ud.ing from under the ri~ht front seat, he says, 

was the end ()f a suspicioue,\ looking object. Fear~tng.it to be a weapon, 

he seized the o~tectl which turned out to be a rubber ja.cketedflashlight 

and left the car 'in locked c\':>ndition~ It was subsequently seizeq. and towed 

to the police station where the sewing machine and woman's purse were removed. 

Those two itelns constitute eviderice against the defendant. 

In the meantime ,the 'other officer and the uniformed men had a

wakened Ms. Martin "and had brought her outside in her robe and nightgow. 

she viewed the defendant under a streetlighta.ndmade a.pesitive identifi-
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RolePlay: Prosecutor 

SUBJECT: state v. Mack Chismo 
-----------------~-------_____________ Page 3 

. ------------------------------------

cation of him as her assailant. 
Defendallt was than taken briefly to the 

Police. ~'3tation. While . there he made. at least d 
one an perhaps two written 

statements, which are t'll' th s ~ ~n e possession of the Sex Squad. 
On the date of the offense, officers from the Mobile Crime Unit 

thor()ughly canvassed the scene of the offense. h 
T ey recovered sheets 

and pillow cases from the bed, .a sock stuffed w~th a 
- tennis balJ, com-

plainant's nightclothes, and four pieces of rope tied to the bedpost. 

l:naddition they dusted the entire apartment 

graI~hs of the apartment both inside and out, 
for fingerprints, took photo-

including the screen which 
was cut to permit entry, and took photographs of diamond-shaped footprints 
in the light dust under the window. 

Of course, they took combings of th I ' e comp a~nant's pubic hair, and 
at the time of the arrest, clippings 

body hair. 
of all portions of the defendant's 

In addition, they seized the defendant's h s oes and forwarded 
them, along with the other items, to the Crime lab. As indicated, they 
seiZed the. defendant's car and its contents. 

By the date of the informal discovery conference you have the 

results of the hair and fiber analyses and the blood and spermatoza 

analyses. You also have the medical examination conducted at City Hospi .• 
. tal. You do not have in 

your possession photographs or the tangible evi
dence, but YOtt will arrange for co-counsel to view those. 
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Witness Fact Sbeet ' 

WITNESS FACT SHEET - ROBBERY 

1. Physical layout: Store approximate size of two man office PDS;'coun;" 

ter runs along entire wall with cash register on counter by door.' Gate 

lets people behind counter. Access to rear room (and freezer) from 

behind counter and in customer part of store; counter approximately three 

feet high so can see waist up of anyone 01i other side; entire store, 

(inside) well-illuminated by neon-type long florescent lights; large neon 

light immediately over door on outside; counter ~pproximattily three feet 

wide. Large plate-glass 'windows cover entire front of store from approxi

mately two feet off ground to ceiling (which is normal height). Front 

door is normal size with glass top and bottom but secured by metal mesh 

to prevent br,eaking. Heavy metal mesh gates close and padlock along 

plate-glass windows after store closed. 

2. Persons in store at Time: Compl., Sosnick, behind counter' counting 

day's receipts; Harry Green, a clerk, was in storeroom located to rear 

of main room where freezElr also ;Located, strlcking beer. One customer 

still lingering --somewha~t intoxicclted, and unable to decide what to buy. 

Sosnick is old (56 years) and wears; glasses for close-up work (can see 

obj ects clearly outside of 20 feet away). Had glasses on ~' at time. CompI., 

Sosnick,has been held up approxima,tely ten times in the last five years 

and twice in the last six months (not including the instant offense). The 

customer remained in'the store throughout the incident but left after 

the subject left and before the police arrived. Sosnick knows this 

person, vaguely, from seeing him in the neighborhood and from ,frequenting 

his establishment. Does not ~now his name or address. 

3. property Taken: Money in form of bills (undetermined amount and 

denomination; approximately $500) taken by the subject from the cash 

drawer itself -- subject did,not wear gloves. Money was property of 
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Witness Fact Sheet 

Witness Fact Sheet 

Page 2 
Sosnick but not in h' , ~s actual 
attempt made to take anything 
clerk. 

POssession __ 
constructive possession. No 

from custom~r and ub' 
s ]ect did not see the 

4. Physical Evl.'d 
------~~~~~e~n~c~e~: Cash drawer and 

Mobile Crime Unit w.ho', r~<.Jister dusted for prints by 
arrJ.ved on sc 

first MPDC responded.. ene approximately 30 minutes after 
, ImpOSSible to determine sole 

s~nce Sosnick and CI, k access to register 
er all handle While ' 

the day. Front door ad' transact~ng business throughout 
n. port~ons of counter d t 

ject and observed to be stuff d'; us ed. Money taken by sub-
, e ~n hJ.s POcket ( b carry it out) • ' no ag, etc. used to 

5. 
Method of Esca~e: Out front door and 

N.W. Good profile ' running north on 14th Street 
v~ew obtained as subject ' 

On Sidewalk. ran along pla~e-glass window 

6. Description of Subject: 
, No one noticed subJ'ect ente~ 

nJ.ck first noticed • 
, subject when subject stood 

store. S0S

opposite him on customer s~de of counter and asked f 
or pack of Kools. 

the demand for money made by sub' " Ject. 
had subject in' ' 

v~ew for approximately 

As Sosnick was reaching, 
Sosnick then turned around and 

than three feet from compl. o~e minute. SubJ'ect was not more 
View while subject in st 

face, i~ compl d'd ore was that of full 
• 1 not obtain a profile 

and ran north along Plate-glass' view until subject left store 
window. E t' 

lasted no more th ' ' n ~re inCident, in store, 
an two mJ.nutE;!S from time subject f' t 

' ettes until he " J.rS asked for cigar-
ex~ted the front door with ' 

than cou t money. No obstructions, other 
' , '. n er, separated compl. and subj ect • 

three ,feet hi h Counter was approximately 
g so compl. could see sub' ect • , 

th\~, way to subje t' h J supper portJ.on of pants all 
' " . c s ead. Subject was wear:ing dark 1 

Open in fron~. Black pants ' ong overcoat 
and white shirt open at collar. 

Had on dark 
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Witness FaciSbeet 

Page 3 

witness Fact' Sheet 

glassesa'nda biij 'apple hat that came down over subject's head to!=op of 

ears. ':collai' turn.~d. up around' neck oriovercoat. subject wasN/M ' 20 to 

25. yeats, approximately 6 feet tall (sosnick is £i ve feet, 6 inches and 

sUbject appeared to tower over hi~.medium built, weight approximately 

175 Ibs., no noticeable scars or diSti~iguishable physical characteristics; 

dark, brown 'complexion, -appeared to b(\ sweating profusely. Sosnick has 

an automatic and knows this was type of pistol subject had. 

7. CircUmstances of 'Robbery: 
So snick had back tb counter, turnt!!dwhen 

heard request for Kools. Saw. gun and backed up, sUbject pushed "Nosale" 

button on cash register, lifted cash drawer out and scooped out bills. 

Cash drawer left on counter. 

a.Report to police: 
After subjElct left store, sosnick yelled to 

Clerk to call police as he had jus1: been held up. Clerk called from phone 

in storeroom. police cruisers (two) ~rrived on scene within ten minutes .. 

Four uniformed officers. Sosnick d.id not obtain their names) et~. One of 

the uniformed officers took down a brh~f description 'from sosnick while the 

others interviewed the Clerk. Cleirk did not-'see subject. Thedescription 

SO$nick gave to police was; pres~~lY, flashed ov~i .tbe crtiisers' radio. 

Sosnick does riot:. know the details of the desdriPt:.ion,fla·shed. After this,' 

a Det/Sg
t 

frbmtli,e Robbery squad who $osnickKnOWSresponded.This.was 

pet/Sg
t 

0' connor. He took adeti:li~led description from compl. which in

cluded all of~b6ve. Also called ~lobile Crime unl twhich responded and 

dusted cash r~,g,l..gter· and ca,shdrawJr and door and counter for prints. 

Latent prints lifted froro.~;ash draw~r.Det/sgt O'Connor showed sosnick 

ap~r6xi.triat:ely twenty polaroid photos of possible subjects which the offi

cet had 'cm hispersori ~Sdsriick was uni:tble' to pick qIlyoneand indicated 

this to oetedtive Oicbhnor. Det:.ect:.iv~·o,conndr .It:lft and said he would 

b~ in.tbuchifany:1.eads. develOped~ ..... . 
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Photo Id~·ntffication; Appro. ~i.~ate .. l·y • , . . ,....., ,..... .' ... ' .' .' ten days later, D t t ' . 
o cO,nnor v~~l.ted dampl. at h' . ." .;. , .. .' e ec .l.ve 

.' .... ...,' '" l..s place of. busl.nes$ and counter a umb . . .' spr.ecid out on the 
. n er of black andwbite .' h t ... . •... ...,. . . . . '.. '. p 0 OS and asked S ' ... , k 

thro.ugh .themtosee if he '. could spo' t th' .' osnl.C . ,to look 
.. '.' '. . e person who bad robbed him on' 

July 15 • The photos were all . . of Negro males and each' photo had . 
full face 't '. ..... . .: a pro-

.' . '.' Pl.C ure ofthesubject~ All· •• ;.;.' . " .t'h' t" .' .... sWJ]ects appeare'd to' be' 
'. l.n el.r wentl.es F ' . . . . . .' .'. . ...... . .,l. ve photos were puti . . . 

imm.ediately'.' abo' .. th' , ..... . .. none row .a .. nd ·five photos 
. . . ve· e fJ.rst C I .'. . , .... . .' .... ,... . . .' . • omp. carefully ·.looked at a'll t 

wxthout saYl.ng··' 'th" ..... . . . . en photos : .'. .. any l.ng ~ Detective 0' C· ..' . . '. " .' . . . ' . . '.' . o~nor then .askedif hecotildn' t' . 
. recogtHzeone of them. C . . . omp!. 10.6ked again a~d picked 
rightofb.ottotri ro.w. .' '. the photo .to far 

He said t.o O'Connor h" .t at he "thought this was the 

Detective O'Connor asked. ·com··pl· . . . . if he was positive. Com' pl' ' .. 

respon. ded .. tha·t 'he' .. . was. O'Connor said that this '" . . 
James ROOSevelt h' . '. .' was a photo of TYrone 

w 0 lived right around th 
ofiliishad said' .' • e, corner and who .aninf6:rmant 

connni~ted the robbery ill question 
had eriough information to obtain an • O'COnnor said they 

~rrest warrant and would d' 0" ' .. so. 

.. ~. 
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,'P1.lblic Defender service 

TO: 
i·' , 

"offi~erJ~D.Lee" 
, . ' 
", :.' 

FROM:, [T:raining Dil::ect,orl 
. \.,' ' 

SUBJECT.:" 
participation:in pUblic Defender Service Training PrOgram 

_,;.,_..;,;...,:; ... -.;..-------.o;---~;,;---...,,:_-----... --..: ... -;;..--...;---...,-'-... :..------.;;.-,-...;..;----~-------
~, .: 

On september 6, 1973, you (Officer J.D. Lee) along with your part

n,er (Officer Harold' Mullen) were in o.ld clothes surveilling p.c:r;-~ss from 

1'607 3ist .stre.et,N .w. On August 24 i, 197~,' one Janice Martin" :W/F 25 
." .. ~-:::~-;7- ,-,,-

years had been . raped by a Negro ~ale subjectwho~sh~, haq desc:ribed as 
being approximately 5'11" 6'.1" high,mediumbuild,shorthait~lpng 
face, and a heavY moustache. His age was 30-35, and be wa,s Vf~ryda;rk 
complected. Iiewas wearing: maro()n T-shirt" black pants, white tennis 

'. . , . 

shoes. (The,defendant ultimately turned out to be 43.) 

The August 24, 1973 rape had a ('ommon M'.O. The subject tied the 

victim to the bed with rope he had br'ought. He then had intercourse and 

sodom.Y. He told her he was. coming back. 

Weapons used were a hatchet and a pair of scissoz's • Before 

finallY leaving, the subj ect took a sewing machine arid TV se~t, stereo and 

purse containing personal identification, etc. 

You also knew there had been rapes in the area that may also have 

been committed by this man. and one next door at 1609 31st street,N.W. 

earl,ier. 
Therefore at about 2200 hours (10 P.M~) on september 6, 1973 you' 

• ' , I , 

were wa'Lching to(see if you could spot the man~ (YOU w~re working 4-12 

and had taken up sUrv.eillance at9 ,P.M.) Simultaneously yOu and 
. ' 

Mullen saw emergirigfromthe allevnext to l60'i 3ist'Street, N.W. a N/M 

6' tall,' 160 lbe. with hea"'y tnollst,acheand l.ong face and a medium bush 

wear:tng.\ClT-shirt:, ' dut;::ioff l:)luejearis ,and tennis shoes •. MU:llen turned 

to .yo\land saiei',. "That might be our man. 11 You bc>~,alighted . from the 
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RolePlay: Offj= l~Dd.ee. 

Participation in public Def~nder 
, Service Training PrOgrclJl'i, , Page 2 

~~--:-:-,:-~----,-.----~--::-~~-----~-~:--:-,..;.:~----...;.,-~--~'--... ----~------------'-------.-

The sUbject.\~a~, walking, north on 31st Street and about 20 

the alley was confronted by you and your partner with identi-

,YOU positioned y~urself face-to:"face with the subject and 

Mul~en went slightly behind him. You ask'ed f 'd' '. ' ' .. , , or ~ entification and he 

seemed to b~ sweating. So yo~ immediately told him to pick his hands 

an~. }Tau checked his p<?ckets finding ~othing. Meanwhile Mullen looked 

up 

him over and noticed a bulge in his right rear pocket. ' He figured it 

might be aweapo· .. n,. He told th' ub" ( .s s Ject who had yet to"d . ~ entify himself, 

this all having occUrred' in ' d secon s) to slowly raise his hands upwards 

from his, sides "like a bird". H th . e en patted the pocket quickly feeling 

an ~n an seized four strands of rope. somet,h,' i:,hg strange, put his h d' d 

,Because of the rope as well as the subJ"ect's matching the descrip-

tion you felt you then had probable cause to arrest the man. ~ullen said, 

we got you no~;. Put your h d b h" , an s e ~nd' your back." Mullen then 

(he gave no resistance)., Mullen placed him up against the 

cruisei' while you called for a transport. At that time (prior to the 

arrival of the cruiser) Mullen . searched all his pockets and retrieved 

one :credit card . th :..... . ,. , w~ ,"-ue name "Janice Martin" embossed along with a phone 

number, ,which was later determined to be that of the complainant IS. 

M~llen asked him what he was doing there. He said he was looking 

for af~ieI?d who came with h;rn f ". 4 rom V2rg~nia and that he had found the 

credit card in·the alley. You then asked him how he got there. He said 

by ~ar. H I 1 .e a so to d you, when asked, that the car was legally parked 

on R Street, N. W. across from th.e School for the Deaf, and that it was a 

'68 Mustang. 

You left after Mul~en had placed him in the transport. Afterthat 

~. You found the doors unlocked 
.
: you we" nt uP, to R street to secure t""'e car. 

and the windows rolled down. ,AS, you opened the doors, the dome light 

and you obserVed a sewing machine on the back seat. LOoking 
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, RolePJay:()ffic~J.D. ~, 

", '" " , ", I, 'puqlic DefenclElr", ,stra,JECT: J;>artj,icipatJ.on J.n 
'Service Ti:aining,i)Progrartl ", " " "", ,,", ___ ;... _________ ... ..: 

': .. --...;~-'-.~-~---~~'~---~-~-'---------- ... -~~:--~ ... -:~~----~~.:-~--~--,--: " : 

l ' Y'OU' had lea,'n~d, ov~,~' the fro,nt. 
, saw a,wallet there a so. closer,' you \. ., ' 

" 'd"'" sJ.' de door locking it. You , .. , ' You closed the r, ,J.ver s,' in order to do so. 
d ; d' You then noticed some-, d to open the 'P' assenger sie oor. thenprogeede ' , 

, t You had no idea what .. it 
thing sticking out f~o:,\,\under the froiltsea. 

, ' c' oiored, pe" rhaps, b,',lack '-,- "but" ,i. t could'have bee~l., a was,...- it was dClr~ ...' , 
" to be a rubber ja~keted flashlight. 

" y'o"u, ret,r,iev, ed, it and found it 'weapon. You 
do' ors to the car and called for a criine. 

Yc;>u completed"lockin9 ,the 
, he remo~,~d the 'wallet and se~ir~g' machine 

were told by yoUr sergeant that 

atheadquart.ers. 

RolePlay: OffieerMilJIen 

~lic,De~ender ,Service 

,'MEMORANDUM, 

Officer Mullen 

TraihillgDirector 

Participation in Public::: Defender Service Training Program 

----------~-~---------~------------.~---------..;.---~--- ... ----------------.-----

You should be familiar with the, memorandum to Officer J.D. Lee which 
sets otitthe facts that were kn:owntoyou and to Lee as you conducted, 

..,surveillance in the vicinity of 1607 3lst Street. As ,that memo indicates, 
'you, along with Lee , approached the defendant after he exited from the 
alleybyl706 3lstStreet" N.W. YOU l:>o,tb cross,ed slightly diagonallya~d 
you ,positioned yourself slightly to the :cear and, ,'to the ,sid,e, and Lee 
positioned hi.m$elf in front. As Lee talked to the suspect, the ,SUSPect, 

• appeared to be every nervous and was mov.j.ng his' hands in a funny ,'manner. In , 
addition he seemed to, be petspiring~, You observed a bulge in his right rear 
pocket, ,and sin.ce you knew the person who committed the r~pewas, armed' Sind 

since he appea~ed to ,be ver:y n.ervous,. and ,since your par.tner gave you a 
familiar 100);, iridica,tinqapprehension, you feared ,the bulge might be a' 
weapon., and YC)u placed your hand in.side his pocket and extracted the rope~ 
You thenplG'Lcedthe defendant under arrest and put him in the transport 

,vehicle. Your part.nete. in the m~antime had gone to the vicinity C)f the 
suspect I scar .. ' 
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. Defendant Statement 

Office bftheSex Section 
Metropoli ta·n .' Pol.ice Depar,tment 

.' .. ,.. . ' . ~ - ," . -,'.; ,":. . 

. Re:RapeanQ'Burglarylagarnst 
JaniceMartinW/F 2Syea'rsbf 

Washl.ngton ," D. c~:" 160731st N~W., occurring 
.,.apout3: 30 A.M. 8/24/73 inside 

160731st St .,N. ~v.by a,N/M " 
in histhi~t.:ies',. 5',11" .toG': 

Friday,' 9/7/73 
12:.30 A.M. 

Statement of Mack ChisIl'lo, N/M,4.4 yrs .,BornAustin, 'I.'~xa:S, 8/7/'49: ' 
tg DaisY and. Eugene ChisIno . Subject l:l.ves\'li thhf.s.wife . Y..?lne Mcgie 
CflismO'at 103850uthP,rederick Street, Arlingtdn"Virgini(i #911. 
No. !?hofle. Atpresentqe is unemElo~e~. .' 

"' T~ 

About9'or'9:30 I left home. 1we,nt from,ther.e;to l>1iss.Lee' sto 
pick>up some money'forsome work I did there earlier in the day, ... 
Onthe~Jayback.,1 stopped ina,i·tavern •. There I .had two beers ahd 
met this boy, Robert. 1don 3 t know. if he said itw:asRbbert or 
Bobby. Then aboutthe<timeI 'finishedmy second beer he asked me 
if I had a car I 'told,himyes. He ,asked> me would '1 bring him to . 
tvashing'ton if he paid;meand:filledmy tank with gas ~Thl,:!n I told' 
him yes but I had to. go by home first. . When Iw:enthome and went .• , 
in.to the house and said somethingto .. tny wife,' It:ol¢Lher. r '''las, 9'0 111g' 
to take this boy home;! don't know if.ltoldheJ:thab I was taking 
him to D ~ c. or just taking himhome..··'I t.oldherI I,d be.stralght '. 
back. I got int-he cC?1',:'and,drovea.t, his dir.ect:i'on~He' brought me. 
over b~l. a short cut, over. to Glebe Road and to Lee Highway to the 
str.eet where I was arres'ted~He'hadme' stop\'lhere 'I double parked 
he told me to wait onhi·m that he would be right back he had to get 
some money. I waited double parked about five, or ten minutes,I . 
thought it would. be better if I parked better so I' pulled-co the 
first vacant spot and walked back to look for him. In the process 
of looking for him I was arrested. . 
Q: Did you Rape ariyone on August 24, 1973 o'r at any other time? 
A: No. 

Q: Where were you;'whEm 'the police arrest,ed you.? 
A: I WaS on the street. The .subject I was looking forwent 

througb->ci white gate and 'chis is the time I \'1as double' parked 

; .' •.. 

.when I parked mY9ar I wa'i:'edabout 20 minutes and then I 
we.llt to,see if 1coula, find him •. ' Iwentt:hrough the wh.i.te. : . 
g.ateandthere was two apartment, buildings. Sol \>lent to the, 
one On th(2! left firstlookin9 ·for a mailbqxwitha'name on it: 
and then I came out the' backeni:range.Then I wentbver to .i' ,: 
the' otherbuil.di'ng ,and .looked around. ICaxn~ . out· a·Ii tt.leal:.1fiY· . 
That's when I was arre.s.ted. ' . 

.' •• ": c 

1,'" 

" . 
~ . ."i' c; ,; , 

: \:;:;'1: ri;':~ 
, . " - ~ (,: ~. >', . 

.Defendant Statemenf 

PAGE TWO . " -

.~ep.t:ember T, 1973 

J?idyou have the rope in your rear pocket, if so what was 
l.t for? , ',....' 

,. Right,· the rope I .had . ~. . 

to tie some material on my car. 
'. :' . ..' ":< 

You have ,J:>een advise?9,f your rights 'andtOld 
charged wl.th..Is thl.s· statement' . ""' ...... , , what you were 
nb promises orthreat.s were made fl.v.en ofbyour own free will, 
;~~. it is tru~,~o tpe,;:best of your 

0 k~~~l:d~~~ giving same 

R. Sedgewick End 2:00 AM 

. Mack Chismo ." 



Role Pmy:~tectiveSedgewick 

\. 

. TO: "Det;ecti ve RObert Sedg.ewid~, Sex squad ': 

FROM: 
:, 1\ 

, . '\ 

[Train~ng Di:J:ector] 
.:.\ 

'. cirdilins~anc~s Surrounding 
cliismo. . 

In :th.e ,'early hours of 
, ", \, ''t •. , .'".. . 

. tained.the 'attached two-page statement 
,"",,',.' 

.in this:rape (qase.· . The. ~tatement involves 

th.e • 
,"', ... -

his. 

. in the rape o.f' one, ·Janice Martin which occurred' on 

1607 31st str.e~t, N.W •. You were .familiar with the 
" , ~ " , 

the time you sawChi~m9' (a) the Police report arid 

witness'statemen:e~,both of whi~h are att~ched. 
. . ChiS~b wa's ~tz:ested atapproximately 10 :00 p.m. on Thursd'ay 

evening,septew,er 6 in 'the vicinity of 16073~st street~Officers 

and Lee of the Second District were staking out the premises , and arrested. 

Ch ' . th n "ou first l~arned .of his ar. rest atab.out 11 :00. p.m. J.smo on e. sce e., .I.' 

when 'Lee caned the Sex .squad and you answered the.·phone. Lee' sclldthat 

he "ihad the. man" on the 31st Street rape , and. told. y:ou. that 

had'l:!een .recovered·from the defendant:'spocket~ In addition, Lee 

thatJ:ani~e Martin had. identified Chismo on the scene. 
" •• ' c· 

": )~dutol~Lee to "briri9 him [Chismo] down for questioning ." 

ask if Cfiismohad been advised of his rights or whether he had 

st~teme~ts, and ;L~edid not volunt2eranyinf~rmationon these topics. 

.... 'Abc,~t,ll:45p.ri{.{l~,. s;ePtew,e~ 6, an offiger from "the. Cer~ralCel1: 
"to the cubicle ,at-·thE'. Se.x Squad where 

al.readY'.;' 

."\ 

-,'-, 

Page 2. 

yourself tOChismo.and read him his 

r; ,yo~ 1:he~placeda wa'±""~r . ot Rights form 
i.,n frpntof Ch~~~ and asked h' t d" 

<, '. , '. •... J.m, o.rea . J.t.,\ He looked at 
a~kedhim "wiiIi~ti sign it?i'Chismo 

it 'wi thout: a~ attorney present.. You then 

and chis~o. ,~~idnno." , ',," 

a'la:wyer :Lncourt,.and asked him if he wanted 
You then 

He said. res and you' .left him to get coffee. 

Yoti retur~edabout' two miri\1tes laterwit~ the ''coffee. and started 

talkin~ tochis~.o ¥>out what he was dOing on 31st street~ 'You proceeqed 

to interrogate h, ima~~twhetherhe' ha.· d ·an·.·· y' tho J.' ·n····g· t'o'" d 'h . 
. '" .. ...0 WJ.t the rape of 

and eventually obtained the~ttached statement from him . 

. Thr~ughout your discussio~and the typi~g of the. statement, you 

noticed nothing uziusual about Chismo's appearance. He seemed coherent, 

detepted no indications of drugs or alcohol. Obviously, you did 

bu£ ih your owri milia were very "anxious to get a 

from him te>"cinC?h the case" against him for the Martin rape,; 
state-

(a~ approximately 2: 00 a.m.) you 

pubic area. 

hOine. (You 

T~~ursday " septel!1her6,., and c wer:j) due to 

Howevex; , .' becatiseyou knew that Chismo was being 
late.) 

go 



.\\ 

Mirallda WarnirtgFoJm:(for Detective.Sedge'~ck~ 
~, ; , ," . ". ..,' 

.:.;, 

'PD47, ,'" METROI:>OLITANPOi.iCE .RD~ft:rr:'ENT 
REV. 8/73' 'WA'RNING AS.TO YOU '. ' .. ,.. 

.... . '.' .... . ... : .,' "B" ·.·r' "'.' We Ei.'skyou anyquestlons, Y .' .. 'e under'arrest •... e ore ." . 
ou ar '... d'. t .. "d' ,wh.at , .. 'our r.lghts are.,. _.' youflw~t.on ers an., ' . '." .. • 

' " "'1\: . .,.; sHent. Youare not requ~red to 
. ·YOI! }.lllv(;!.the nght to, re!'l~I.n:. (0 .' to'·. answer any qu, estlons • 

.. ',"·11 h···· •. sat any tIme or ' .. '" 
say.a~y .. t .. l.,n. g .. ~o . .0,',' ' .. · •. b \' da.gainst yoU in. c our:t. J\:nythmg.yo.u say can .~use .... .: 

. .'. . ....... k 1 er·fora.d'1ce be!or«; we 
',You'have the rlght toh:: tal " ht.o;\.·~r'you during questl0nmg. 
.' question y~u ana to, ave ,1m 1 '. . • 

",~, ': •. ',' .... '{'f""d" a lawyer and want one,. a lawyer WIll be 
If you cannot a, or '. . . .. . .: . .,. 
provided for you •. ' .' . ' ". , 
. • .• '.. estionsnow without a Jawyer pres-
If you 'V~t:to?nswer q'i." htto stop answering at any. 
ent you WIll stl11h baveh·.t e. fl6\ to stop ansWerhlg at. any hme 
tim'e. You also ave t, .. ,e ng .... . . .' P"771 
until you talk to alawyer. 

. 1. 

6. Time --:._--",..-__ _ Date 
" 

7.SI~~ature of officer 

, ' 8.' Signat .. u. re o,f witries,s :......_....:. __ ~;,..,.. __ .-;.. __ ~~:-: 

" •. t."'.' .'. '. 

Public Defender Service .. 
, ", .' .' , . 

Officer Mullen 
'.' 

'William w. 'J.!~'ylor, III 
;,", 

. ,' ... SUBJECT::T~stimonyatHearing to Suppress Iden'tificatiori 
. : 

:.","~-... ----:--.,..~---.,..--------... -------:--:-;:, '~-----:.--.'--"'-"'--"'--------------------
You ·.shouldbe fami.·liar with theiacts and.circumst~ces surround

ing the arrest ofthed~;:en:dant Mack Chism6d~~c:dbedih ei:lilier memoranda 

tci the~SI~istan.tunlted''StatesAttorney,andtoybu andt()'> Office Lee . 

In addition, you" should. kl?-i>w the' following' facts: . 

,1 •. After tran13.Por't vehicles arrived and after .office Lee 
.ret;urried from, ChiSmc>'s c'at:1 you and Officer Lee left: Chismo in the cus": 

tody 9
ft

WOuniformedofficex:s, qne black and one White, and went to the 
door of, .the. basement apax:tment belo:i'lging to the complainant, janice 'Mar
tin~ Atthatpoint;it was approximately 10:30 p.m. 

2. You knOCked on the door, and Ms. Martin answered, clad in her 
She knew Office.Lee from a previou~meeting, and YOU-intro

duced yourself'. You stated that you had a subject whom you would like her 
to li:>ok at in connection' with 'the offense committed against her. She was 
reluctant.tacome out, but < you told her that it would only take a minute, 
and .that it was just routi:ne. . . 

3. She agreed and walke<i out betw~en you and Office Lee to a point 
apl?l:'oximately 10 Yarq,s from wher~ the defendant was~standing with the two 
un~lfOrmed c>fficerStinder a:.s~eet light. At that distance, . sheiooked in 
his direction, said "yes that's himI'm sure," and. began tpcry, putting her 
face in her hands. You then escorted her back into her 'apartment. There 

. . ahotherperson in the apartritent as well; a female friend of Ms. Martin. 

4. At no ·'time . did you suggest. to her that this was in fact the 
.. persoriwho raped her, norl:i:i.d you t.ell her of the discovery ofthelru:1terial 

in Ch:tsmo ' scar • She was asked to identify the credit card, but you are 
sure that that was shown to her after she'had made her identification Of 

" "(' 



public, Defender SeJ;vice 

TO: 
·\r. 

"Janice ,Martin" 

[Trai,?J~g" Direc:torl 

!:dencks Hearing " ' 
. h' 1> 

,---..o;i.;~-';'~-;f--;..--~--~-~";'~'-.~--":~~--~.~~---';"~-.----.- -,~.-.~~~-~-.-.~'-.-~~;,;.;-~~~..;.--~.'"-!--":'\~~-

. ,,' ... -. 

p~ppseo.f 'this,~xerciseis ~togive. the 

experien.ce'in ffridirtgands'ecuring doc~e.:Q.ts' under thE!Jencks1i\,ct~ . . ".- .,. .,' '", .- - ' .. ', .' . . ..... - ',: 
j- '. .' ,." .' I, . ...• . ','"-

will be ii:old. that you have'completed your' dir~ct testimony and that 
If., . ,.,. ',' '. -.".'.' .. ' ... ":. .\..".' < ' ~ 

are tc:> ~I:roceeq" without any, otner specific:: dii,~ctions." ' 

~hey sh6ulda'sk you ahout'thevariousstatements 'that ypuhav~ , ' 

rnadeto::po!icemen and others. You have th~f0110~tngperce~ti.ons"and 
, il}forrna1t:ion: 

L A uniformedbfficer appeared at yoUr home about a hal.f 

after t;he offense ,wasreI?OrteCi. ,His ncUl\e 'was Thqmas Dinger. lie asked 

you: to gi~ehim a description of your assailant, which you did,.' He 
, ' 

imrncadici~ely walked to the tel~phoneand calied, and you C':buld hear him 
: . . 

relayij~g the. description ' to another person. 

, He' then retur"n:ed' toyouandaslted YQU, to tell him wha,t, haJ;>J?~ned. ' 
Ybu di:d so, and you obser~edhim wri tingwhat.you tqld him on c:1,.'piece of 

paper which appearE!dtb bea form. "Iie fillCf!dfnbothpag~s Qf the form in 

long.,..hand., He took no notes" other than what he wrote on the form~ 

2 .As Office:r'Ding~rwa.scompletihg the£brrn, 'an officer from 

, ,the Sex squadal.'r~vedwith.several other officers. ' ,You do not: rem9mber, 

hisnarne, but yourernernber what he l:ooked liJce,(~ desci;iptioil\.til,tb~' 

given to ybu ;befo;e the exercise). He walked with yoU, into your kitc,hen, 

'andyousat4bwnatthe table, and had a cup of coff~ewhile he, asked yoti 
.' I, '.;' 

question~. ,As yqutalked, you obs~rvedhim writing ina 

boolc...He, did no:tr(i!ad back to' you what he wrote; but' as you talked, he 

Role Play: Jam,*~~ (Jencks H~g) 

" " ,.Jencks He~ring , " 

, " --... --------~-----~~~~--.;;~~::.--~-----:-.;;~--,..~--;..-~--------------~~~~-~------

thi:tt you Used. Y h ou ave never seen the 

'You talked tohl.' m f ' " 
, ' ,'Qra peJ;:'.i,od of roughly 10 

rernelTlberword-fQ:r"'wbrdwha,t you told 

testified to on' dire~t examination. 

him about 8 a.m~ 
" • ,"' '<, /> -, . : .- .< . 

You gave~; written statement: to h' , 
, t e Sex SqUi:td on the following 

-'That stat~, erift wi,ll nbt be ' ;" 
, ',' ,'" " " ", an l.ssueatthis, hearing. ) 

. 4. On thedciy youwent bf' '.,' , 
,," " ,',' , , ' e ore the Grand Jur,y, you", to'l'd 

f' ' thesub~ o ' you:rtest~mony ,to>a girl " ' 
" '" , Sl.tting in an office outside the Grand 

Jury 'room befo:reYdiuw~rit! ihtothe 
,.,' ,I Grand JUry. As you told it to her , 

she' typed out 'a "sunirnarYof yotir.testirn ' , 
" , " ," ",I , ony. Thistodk about 10 minutes. 

When she:hadrinislied typing, she\showea. you 
changes~nit,andia, It,n61.ig"'h thedocurnent. You mride no 

it was llot as d, ,etailed 
in the G ' as yOUrtes tim,' ony either 

'
rand JUry or h,ere toclay" it •.•. "s ~ ...... accurate.' 

,-



TO: 

R.ole Play:' Det~tive Corcoran' 

P~li6 Defender s'ervice 

MEMORANi>UM 

"Defective M.C~ corcoran" 
, ~ .. 

F.OOM: ,[Training Director] 

SUBJECT: Jencks Hearing 
'". ,.",'," : . . 

-----~------------------------------~---~--------------~---------~--~~~--.: ~ 

The purpose .. of this hearing is t6 give 'the trainees sOITiepractice 

'and skill.in locating and securing Jencks materiaL As adete6Hve l.n 

the Sex Squad, yourespOll.ded .to the sceQe of an alleged rape on th@ 

of.August24,1973, a1:approximately 7:.45 a.m. Tl)eCiddressis.lg07 31$t 

street,.N. W. There" you met the Gomplaining witness, one. Janice M~rtin. 

The uniformed p£fi~~erwas just, completing the25l when youa:i:rh~ed~ and 

you immediately. took the complainiI)g. witness intotbe kitchen, wheZ::,e 

you interviewed her alone. 

You talked with her for about lO minutes, during which you took 

notes of your conversation. The notes are nO.t completely verbatim, but 

parts of them do contain direct quotes. It is your practice when,fyou 

take notes of an interview to take down words and phrases from which you 

can later write a report. Thus, you are unable to sa~' which of the words " 

are more likely to be direct quotes than others. 

You never read the notes back to the complaining. witness, 

yqu let her look at ,them. You have now destroyed the; notes, as is your 

practige. You only keep your rough notes for six months, and we will 

that the trial is", taking place more than a year lI:lter~In arty event, 

everything that wasimportarttthatwas in your notes you incorporated 

iI)the Sex squad report' thath~sbeen turn~Ci over to the District 

There is soinepossibility that the notes m.i.ghtbe iIi the: trunk of 

where you' keep a lot of junk, but you have looked through it. once 

reque'stgf th~. District 'Attorney , and were unable to find t1:7,em~ 
The~cenariothat:.Iexpect is th~t the iJudge will ordlar t:~e 
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Role P18y: Det~tive.Corco~ 

SUB.JECT: Jencks Hearing 

-----~7'"...,----_:_~--:------:...--":"---.;;.--.;.,":"~-.;..-...,--;..--":"-,..-------":" ________ ..; ___ :~~:_.:~_ 

to produce them or to suffer th' . '.. , '. ,.., e consequences.' 
take a .. recess and yOll will go 100Jt: t1;lroughthe 
time, and prodUce th 

At that time , we will 

em. .At th~t ~oint,there 

about whether or not they wer~\-J~rhatim but 
the P' ersons , ... "d' t; '. . , 

con uc 1ng the hea~ing. 

tl:'~~~f your carone Iliore 

may be some more discussion 

we will leave that 'up to 



TO: 

FROM:' 

RolePIllY: Jack aamil1ler 

.5 

Public Defend,erService 

MEMORANDOl4 . 

J\;ttornEiiyfor.MackChiSInO 

student. Irl'ltestigator' 

Intervi,ew \oiith Ja~k Hainrner9/15/73 
. ">'~" ' ." .' '. c· , ,,'. "',' ". • .' ,,' ,,' ." 

•. ',-" ," ,e, • . 

--~---~----:-----~~----'--:"~---';"~";'-----~---~----'.;.'~-~--- ... :'~-~----.-~---"';-------
>1' 

/-.- >::: .-, 

. . 

Pursuan:t .. to yourreques~,I. cOhd~cted an .~nt~rview .. wi thJackHanuner 
~:' .-'." -" -' . , ' . .. . ~"". ," 

on .9/15/73 a;t his home ,at 1~5'i$()~thFrege~i9r,(strf,l~t;, )U"lington, viiginia; 

and I obtained thefo+:l0wil1g infor1'(lation: 

L Mr. Hammer is 55 years oldl and lil-ves with .hisew;~fearid two' 

d~ughters in their mid-~ "ren1:ies. He has a gro~h'siOn who l.i{~i3.$' 

away troIn.home. ,A third daughter .is ma.rried to the.d&f~iidant. 

2. 'He has known th.edefendant for about two years, since shortly 

before his daughter Jane Marie married him. During that· period he has 

been responsible for keeping the defendant employed. He is himself a 

licensed electrician, and works reg~larly on a sub"7contract basis in con

struction of large buildings. He says that although the defendant r.!laims 

to be an expert in electronics, he really is not qualified, to do anything 

but carpentry and some. simply wiring. ~'lhen he (m(;'!aning Mr. Hammer7 takes 

a job he either employs the defendant himself or gets him a job with the 

prime contractor. 

3. He . say~that he has never kJ10wn the defendant to have' any 

unusual .sexhal:lgups,as far,as he knows. .. , He says we, better talk. to· his 

wife abou.tthat." 

4. He kAow~ the 'tavern th'at the defendant referstb, but 

not know anYC:1l1e. whocomest:tfere by: the name .of Bob .who fits the' 

ticm .• 
. ..... ,'.' . 

He i,s f,iirly der~a~~::n that attlletime .ot the assault,., it' .it 

. , 

·188. 

RolePlay: lack Hammer 

' .•. ;. have oc~urred .about3:IS a.m •. on'8/24:,! defendant could not have done 
'.~t/. because he and' the defendant wEH:e w.ork~ng on' .·a . b . 

~ )0 for the Agnew 
Ccinsitruction Company at Columbia P' k . d .. 
". .~ e an. H~ghland in: Arlington at that 

time. From 8/20 to 8/30, they were work. ing n. 
4 to 12shift, and they almost 

put inove~time, at least two hou.rs. 

. 6. By the time they was. hed up,. ~t' w' OU·ld. . 
. ... be abr.lut2:10. a.m., and 

would t!'ike about 20 minutes to dr' h. . 
,. ';. ....;. '. .' .'. . . . :Lve, ome. )tfack would stop by for a 

beer, and then WQuld walk to his own home about th .. ' 
, ,rf_e blocks away • 

?. He is fairly cel. tain • rh ,- h' . , 
." • " . . .. , C~, ~sprocedure was followed on 

. Thursday, 8/23anc'l Fr:i.day morning ~/24 because he remember.s it was on a 

' Th?rsdC!,y night when they were wirir.g for the a~'r . 
~ conditioner and the fur-na.ce~ artd'they worked at 

least until two because they had to get the job 
finished for the inspectors ~'lho were coming on the week€nd. 

8. He likes Mack,and wil,l do any~~ng'he' . ... can to help. 



.. 

R91e Play: Janice Martin (Testimony in State v. Chlsmo) 

public Defender Service 

;MEMORANPUM 

TO: "Janice Martin". 

FROM: [Training Director] 

SUBJECT.: Testimony of Janice Martin in state v. Chismo 
. ' . . , , -.. . ' 

-~----------------------.------------~-----~--------~--------~-----~------. . 

1 ... Attaclled hereto you will. find a statementgive.n by Janice Mar~. 

tin to the Sex squad. It is a fairly complete narrative of.the events· 

which transpired on the night of the rape. You shbuid become thoroughly 

familiar with it. 

2. In addition to what is' stated in her statement, you should know i 

that she was aple to look at her assailan~ s face for a period of about 

three seconds as she awoke and observed him moving towa'rds hlar. bed. She 

got a good look at.him though, and she will never forget that face. 

3. There was one light on in her bedroom, a table lamp, located 

about 10 feet from the bed and to the right (of a person lying face up.)' 

'l'he door to the bedroom opens at the foot of the bed, and her assailant may' 

have come between her and the light at some point. During the entire 

episode, after he;r initial view, she never saw his face again. 

4. On the night oi September 6th, at about 10 o'clock p.m., she was. 
i " • 

still living at her 1607 31st Street address. And she was preparing to 

leave that address to go to' li'1)\"\ with friends, and 

to New Jersey.. A. friend of he-L'S, Beverly Earle, was staying with her' 

evening. They both heard a good deal of noise at about 10 or 10: 05\~ and ',y . 

they observed police cars l?uI;ling out on 31st S,tree.t; r,~ard sirens ,and 

the lights flashing. "We really dipn'tknowwhatwas going on." In a' 
. frr)W minutes, two officers came to the door. Officer Mullen 

Lee. (She 'knew Mullen and recG'c;)'nized him, because he hadbee.n by 

tq find out if she beld received telephone calls from any suspicious 
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... 

',' 

'. , 
; .. 

, " 

,.~. 

•.• i. 

" 

" . 
. -- ~ .• ' .. - . .'IF. . 

,.:. 

stakeout w~s',,i,n progr.~~ss.fo:r h~:t: 
. n~i,g~rh06a., and' tha.'t '!If :he coinesl:>abk,;' we - .. ~'., 

said toh~i"iWou~d you come . dQ)m and' look Cit a subject 
. '~'''''". ' 

reluctant~d very '~ri,;9htened a~a 

it ;will ·allbeover soon and 

she agreed andaccomp~i'ad th'ein o~t tl1e. qoor and dow;. the steps 

1;:: ..•• u, .. 7" ... ~ .. th~ ,yard to the sidewalk. Soe :t:eineinbers asking some questions 

the man had been arrested~ and being told that he 

:airesl~e9 on 31st s~eet. . She .. nowkriows that he had been seeri com-

ttlrc)Ucth· ~~.: al~~yrlext to. h~r hq~se I 

tol:4. l~af:$fio~ to.ia~?,~:i:Y~·~9:.h~m. 
.but ,she is nc;>t sur~whether she 

sh~ 'is sure that' thept,lice off,i-

').inflll.~nce.her.i ~nd. ,besi,des, shE! is 

'. ",' . .,,: - ) ,"", 

toC).closE:! tq tl).edefendant, ~cause she' 

'Abbut iOyards ·away, she stopped and 

slt:~ r~ernbe~s thelighti~g· W:Ci~ ~aE:!quate. 





GUide'to Procedure 8 

A~ ·part~f,the material~given to new ,staff ' " 
pares gu~des to -, ad '.' atto:-neys ElPS Pre-
, , .' , ' ,proc ures for. each of the courts in whi- h ' t 
represents cl~ents. In· addition it al " " ,. , . c . ',' -L 
factinvestigatton. and' J''' ..... 7 " . '.' _ so, prepare~ ~~deson , 

. ,', ,'. -.z manageme:nt •. These technical ' 
anda ·setfor,~'the -mechanical det 'I' f. .',.., . memo,r
mnal jUstice system and . , a~ , s' 0 , ope~at~ons .~n thec~i-
find their"way a.:r.:~und. are ~l1valuable for helping new atto~neys 

" "A$:'~delsfor your training:program th PDS ' 
dllced in the Appendices.. , Clearl ~ e, memor~da are =:epro-
'for '~""'ur'" "s'~' t' " ,', y ~ , , e gu~des are ~nappr()pr~ate 
',;Z'" ~",ua 10n, but they can give " , , 

such' guides, should co' ' ,you a gpod. ~dea ,of What 
be" ",,'1..1' t· l' nta1n. In most 1nstances, you will probably 

au e 0 eave the'general £6 t' ' 
details'Ofloc:::ation,time' and ~ , :tntact,. a~d just 9hange the 
included in th':s k ' ' names of off~c~als. The memoranda 

~ pac age are: 

• Guide to Procedure - Super ic.lr COUrt, 
Division' Criminal 

eFactInvestlgatiori 

• P~lic:~e~ and Practices in Regard to Investigation 
01 Cr~~nal and Juvenile Cases 

• Car.e and Management of the Deliberating Jury. 



4.JURY~RACTICE COURSE 

... ~ 

.At the Public 'Defender Service6iwasliington, D.C., the Jury 
P~a.C:tice, Course' fot, entry-level attorn~ys is taught six months 
after ,the g~ner.41 ~rim.tnal pr~ctice course ("Chismo" case). The 
timin<j6!'t.rairiing'cbnfotms to the case assignments of newattor

, ,neys wpo'do not haildle' jury trial cases prio:r to this 'training 
;i'nput;.'. ~~st of 1;:~enew Clttorncy,s, Jtowever, ti0uld have experience 
at this point as co-counsel. injury cases. 

", ''i'he: fQllowing ,twoooilay',cour.se . description focuses on 'five 
<p~incipal' aspects of jurY prac'tice: (1) Voir dire, (2) Relations 
. '~.i:th. U ~'S:Af1:orri.e:y' s Offic'Ei,-:' c3J OpeningStatemerit, (4) Closing 

Argbment', and '(5) Plea, Bclrgaining.'nhese sessions require local 
modification'and are particUlarly amenable to the experience and 
creativity of a local defendersei::vice • 

. :, Some'Csf the assignments in, :t:his course relate to the "Chismon 

case, e. g. make an openinqsta.tement in the case of, State v. Chisn'lO. 
~t: ,~ill ,be' necessary ,th~~fore, ' to . bring the trainees up :to date 

the"status of the, motion. and the evi0,ence in the case. 



• > 

MEMORANDUM 
...... 

TO: 
,,' .. 

"I,',' 
""." 

FROM: , Training,Director 
V: .• -.; I f 

S\JBJECT' Training Sessions - March 1'5 ana '16 " , . ________________ _ 

..:--~~-~:------------------------~~-----------------------
f tOP ;'CIS ,to ,be covered 'in the upcoming .• ~"ollow'ing isa list 0 • . , , 

, . instiuctob; :for.,e~ph session. ~1;:tached 
training sessiop.sari~.~he time and ," ,'" 

are the as~ignll)ents and mat.erials. 

Friday, March 15 

Saturday, March 16 

10:00 

2:00 

3:30 

10:00 

. "',' 

voir dire '" 

Relations wi thP. s~ At.t9rn~y' s 
9ffiC~.,,';·· 

openin.9 statem¢nt and Miscellaneous 
Considerat:ions ' 

C10sinCJ Argument 

2:00 Plea Bargaining 

FROM: , 

;, . 
PUblic DefenderS~rvice 

MEt40RANDUM 

Voir Dire,Tratning Class 

~rainihq Director 

S~~:, Materials rorVoir' Dire Class 

~----~---~----~----~----------------~---------~-------~------------------
YoU should have in your possession a PDS memo entit1ed "LeCJal 

&.Tactical Aspects in the Voir Dire of a l?rospective Jury Partel." Please 
read: it with care. Please reaCi the t'ollowitlq cases on the case list 
th~X:E!in: II;B; ~ 3,4,5, &e(Cockerham;Rob.in~2!!lHarvin &,Ridiel<~}; 
H; C; 1,2, &3 (~; FraZier & carp!nter) ~ ~lso tne statute and the Rule 
cited 'in Part i.' Please 'add to the list U.S. v. Dellinger,' 47~ F.2d 340 
(7th ,Cir. 1972) aild ,read pp. 366-376. The Bryant case mentioned on p. 4 
of the memo appears'at 471 F.2d 1040 (1972) and should also be read in 
connection with Ridley. The citation for Daniels v. U.S., mysteriously 
mention,ed at t,he bottom of p. 2 (Part II; E: 2) is 123' U.S. App. D.C. 
127;'357 F.2d 587 (1960), but it need not be ~~ad in pr~paration for this 
class. Also pleasea'dd' to the list in the memO in connection with Ham 
v. ~cl:tidge,~v. Massaehusetts, 42 u.S.t.w. 3'331 (12!4/13J= --

,j,Jany of the c.ases noted above will be thrown at you by, name only 
by jUdges ~hen you $tart to appear in adult court. I urge yo~ to familiarize 
yours~l'f; ';i1i~h them now ratherthab after beinCJ hurned~ 

Att.ached is a sample voir dire. Please read it and think about 
i1; ,-:,,,:,:t'1otonl,y about what is included but also about what is left out. 

" , . 
',' , l~ 
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going toi'~sk.';Yo~ a rtuniberof questions: not 
tn-troduceself 

embarrass -- but to assure' Def~Adiirtt a fair trial. .. 

Identify defense witnesses {with"add'ressesj. "Krlo~' if.~Y? 
1. Are arty of you lawyers or law students, orh:ave cany of 

ariyof .you studyin<i la.~ 'Ii.b~i: 

to 

r· are . the pas.t .. ever .studi.ed law -- ,0 . 
. you J.n . lfriertds wnoar.e 

I ~~). Relatives, neighbOrs or' persona' 

lawY~:(sor who. are pre'sentlY~tudYing. iaw.; " . . .... .' . 
'. " .. '. . .... "'f ou 1'n·· ·th; .. e· .. ·.·p·.·.Cis. t.· .. Wo.· .. ·.~k. ed .. ·.' in. 

2~ ~'Do ~y ofY6unow. g:t )1a:v$any.o y .. ,.... ~ . 
'" ,.' " " ,,', ··s·ta'·te··s··. ~ttor .. n. eyQ s .. bffice;,'C.·orp<>.:i:,at.i.'on.Cou. ~~e,}',e: . 

Co~ts ,or £olithe {Jnited . 
.. ..' ..' .. '. ..... . or,.' neig' hbors . ,h, 0 p~es(mtiY' ~rk for, ... 

Offide; r~l.atives, pe~son~,f fr,ieh~s, . 
. , '. '" ,.. . '.' . ,.' ". courts"., ·.·th· "e'" ·Un.:Lted • States a-ctorney'\ s." 

or who il\'thepasthav~'\i7oX::kedfor. the 

Office or .th.'e cc):r~ta."£l()~ C6unsei. 
. :1"n" ''''''''e·' .. past.· ev:er."woiked 3.~ DO ari~ofyounoW', or have 'any of· you . ",u~;,. ' "', ; .. ," : 

. ' , : . hM~.ttOpo·· 'likn,~9iiC. e'~epa:r:~ent 
for a: iaw;iartfcii:,climtent a~ency,. 'sl:!-ch . as te . 

' .... " ., <';-' ."., ," .•. . ,or.'as'$peC:iitlpoiiceo£f'ic.ers·· 
of 'the Federal. Bur:eauof, InvestigatJ.on .... - .. ". . . 

..' ent' a'l ag' endies'; rela:tives i:persdnal 'friends. or unattached to governm , . . ", " .," ' .. , 
·ne:1···g·.'hb": :'0''-r' ;'s' . " :i.,., p'r' ":e'-s'ently or' in tli~' past ~ii:';e .worked· for . i~w, enforcement wuo, ,.: .'. .,." . , '" ". 

agencies •. ' 
4.. .Have any ,ot you !etat' previouSly' on juries in cr.irriinal cases' 

eithe'r durihg this mOhth or on 'previous occasions? Ha,ve any of you ever 

in previous cases on which you hav~ sat? 

talked to a prosecutor foliowing a trial: 
had Mr. Hiby as ~~prosecutor 

,; ,r· 

5. Have any of you ever 
, . d' ·pu·ty united States . . 1 c' ase' or srin"e' n with a court re)?C?rt or a. ta .' of a crun1na rJA. 

Marshal? 
Have any 'of yoU: ever sat on a.g~and jUry 1,D: 'the'Pistrit:tof 6. 

9. ,.' . Have.:~Y .. pf yo1,l ~1i;i~Cl' ~,9~~ tp:i~~ case in 'the newspapers, heard 

.. Qy~r. television or radio. 6t in·,any.other way had· discussions 

i1ho~¢ide.~hich~occurredat.36a5TenthStreet, N~W. In 

August 19691 

. , ... 10 .... (Did aPy of you know tlle d~ceased·, Leroy Gaskins?) 

'. 11. "TPe Dei~nciant, ~. ,t«>ore" has been charged in an indictment 

to return by the grand ju...ry. Do any of you believe that because a person 

h.1s been charged by the Government with a crime that he must therefore 

be gl.lilty of the' crime? 

12. Do any of you have an opinion right now as to whether Mr. 

MOore is guilty of the offense w;i.th which he is charged? 

13. Irt a sense, you should have an opinion to the effect that 

Mr. Moore is innocent, because th.~ +aw presumes that a person is innocent 

until proven guilty beyond a reasfJnable doubt. Do any of you reject that 

proposition, i.e. I. the propositicm of law which requires you to presume 

a person innocent un~ess his guilt be established beyond a rea$onable doubt? 

14.· Would any of you be reluctant to apply, ,or would any of you 

'be unwilling to apply, the princi:ple of law that says the Government' s 

a person guilty beyond a reasonable doubt, and that 

jury to declare a Defendant not gUilty unless the 

its burden of proof 1 . . . 

15. There .is a great deal of pubUcity about crime in the city 

of Washington. This is a ;\loIru.cide case and the facts of the case are not 

~prelsent. DO any of you fe~iiyo~ co~d not· si:~ and fairly try a case of 

nature~' 

16. Are tnezoe any . <,f· Y.O\1 w1:16 would rather not sit because this is 

case; or 1?el'haps, because you WO.uld· fi.nd it exceedingly uncom-

~. '-. ',-

17. A ,princfpi"e.defense. $;n this cas~ is ~hat of alibi, meaning 

.the Defendant· w~snQt preseritwll~nth,ecriiTte' ocd:i,tt:ted '-7 he was 

':r;tld~~en~¢llt';it~e~ses ~il.L 'testifY as to where the De

af t}:l~.titnE! of the . erime' S c6:imliis.sion. Do any of. you' harbor. 
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:" 
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, . 't th d~e"fe'ns'l.·v' e' alibi ina criminal case -- or do any a prejudic;:eagams,> e .' 
of you . just £ee),,:tliat suena defense is n9r:mally unworthy of belief? 

18.> HaVe~yofyouin. the!»st ever been witnesses to a crime? 

19. Have any of you ever been victims of a ,crime? 

20. Have an.y of your relatives,persortal friends or neighbors 

'ever ,been victims of a crime or witnesses to a.lleged criminal conduct? 

...• ..:, 

. ,:.','! ~:" -,-

; " 

I, 

, i ~ 

1. 

II. , 

LEGAL & TACTICAL ASPECTS IN, THE VOIR DIRE 
OF A PRO~PECTrVE JURY PANEL 

Statute a.nd Rule Sources 

A. Rules (SCR & FRCrP) 

1. 24(a) - conduct of examination 
2. 24(b) -NO. of challenges 
3. 24(c) - alternate jurors 

B. Statutes 

1. 23-105 (a) , (b) and (c) - challenges 
2. 23-l05{d) - grounds for setting asid.e verdict 

based on jurors bias (must compare this new 
section with prior case law) 

Cases 

A. QUestioning by Cou.rt 

'.' 

1-
2. 

3. 

!!!!!. v. South Carolina, 409 U.S. 524 (1973) 
U.S. v. Cockerham, 155 U.S. App.D.C. 97, 476 

F.2d 542 (i7l-l955, dec. 3/28/73) 
Bailey v. ~.; 53 F. 2d 982 (CA5 1931) 

B. Parti;cular Questions 

1. Halli v. South carolina, 409 U.S. 524 (1973) 
(racial must be allowed, hair length need not be) 

2. BmIlpus v. Massachuset,ts, _U.S._, 36L.Ed.2d 407 
[13 CrL 4028} (4/25/73) 

3. u.s. v. Cockerham, 155 U.S.App.D.C. 97, 476 F.2d 
542 (i7l-l955, 3/28/73) insanity 

4. ~. v. Robinson, 154 U.S.App.Q.C. 265, 475 F.2d 
376 (i24,809, dec. 3/7/73) (self-defense) 

5. Harvin v. U.S., DCCA, 297 A.2d 774 (dec. 11/29/72) 
credence to police 

U.S'. v. Dellinger, 472 F. 2d 340 
peremptory challenges 
Vi.etnam War, hippies, yippies & freaks 

6. !h~,' V. Ridley, 134 U.S.App.D.C. 79, 412 F.2d 1126 
t1969.} (crime victim) 

7. Br~n' '!of. U.S., 119 U.S'.App.D.C. 203, 338 F.,2d~ 54,3 (1964) 
credenc;-to palice ~ ... cited a.pprovinqlY'in Harvin, Sl~..!. 

8'. Sellers v. U.S.,106 U.S.App.D.C. 209 (1959) 
police credence ' 

9. A.ldt-idqe v. ~., 238 U.S. 309 (1930) 
racHi),,' precursor to ~ • 

, r .-. 
':,:,'; " 
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2. 

3. 

E. MiscellanebuE; 

1. 

2. 

III. Tapti~s 

A. 



5, 6 ALTl 

12 ALT 2 

the jUrorS! :ax:¢"called' ,p'l, 'a' ce' ""h· , , ' . , . . .. e1r numbers ~ in the 
, they ~re struck, cross out the number and 

one. T.h1~ way Yo,~ will not b~comeconfused. replace 

',". h 

appropriate box. 
it with the new 



Cases: ' 

discuss 
, .. , " I, "'1 J'u' 'ry t, ri, a.ls and bepr~p:ared to Also, read the oth~rIilater1as Q'l , 

tnem. They !nclugl,e: . . ', ., .' , ','.' . 
. (1) Antsterdam. Segal & Miller, c~~~ter" 23, E~ect10n, or 

, Waiver of Jury'Trial; .Pre-tr1al Matters Relat1ng 
to the Jury • 

. , ' , Car' e an' 'd Man'" 'a' 'g' ~eilt of the, D~liberating (2) pes, MemorandUm, £!~~,~,~~,~~~~,~,~~~~~~~~~ __ _ 
Jury. 

'. (3). PbS Memorandum; Acr.:ess to U.S. Attorney ,Files on Pro:
J' 'spectivEijurors. 

~. ':"? 

. Prepare to give final ~guinent' i~ Unit.~d'S1:ates ,,,' • .,ChiislJ!O & ... 
following assUmptions: 

(1) All defense motions were denied 

(2) Compl~ining witness testifies as per her statement, 
and says that when she said "clean shaven", she 
meant beardless, but that in fact the man had a moustache. 
She denies ev~r saying to Detective Woo that her 
assailant did hot have a moustache. 

(3) Defense calls three witnesses: 
Defendant r s barber, who testifies that defendant had 
a subStantial moustache 'at the time of the offense; 
Detective Woo, who ~estifies that the complai~ing wit
ness told }.\im a few' hours after the incidE!!nt, "He didn r t 
have no moustache"; and the alibi witness, Jack Hammer, 
who testified that the defendant was with him at the 
construction site and later at home. 

Pay particular attention in your argument to th~ testimony of the ~ccomplice 
and to the suggestiveness, if any of the identification pro(~edures. 

Materials: 

Gibson v. United States, 131 U.S.A~p.D.C. 163, 403 F.2d 569 (1968) 
\ 

Garris v. United,States, 129 U.S.App.D.C. 96,390 F.2d 862 (1968) 

~..!!. v .• United~tates" 131 U.S.App.D.C. 105, 402F.2d 656 (1968) 

Unlted,.States, 134 U.S.App.D.C. 188, 413 F.2d 1095 (1969) 

, Bradley v. UnitMStates" 136 t1 •. S~App.D.C. 339, 420 ~.2d 181 (1969) 

,HayWard, 136 ,U.S.App.,D.C. 300, 420 F.2d 142 (1969) 

SaWyer, 143 U.S.App.p.C.297, 443, F.2d 7'12(.1971) 

4,80 F.2d 1151 

480 F.2d,l154 
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APPENDIX A 
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GUide to Proce!dure 
Superior Court; Criminal Division 
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PUBLIC DEFENDER SERVIcE: 
FOR, THE ,PIS'l'RIC'l' "OE,' CO~UMBlli 

,.<, .- , 

Tht .6oUo«iLng not~ I. pJz.epalteCl:' bg W:ttUam F. Vow~ ,E.& q. 06 the Public. 
Ve6f?n~'ex; SeJi.vic:e,' alie beitigftuiLn-Uhed:to lt6.6iAt appointed c.oun6d in 
lteplte:6en:t{:ng,rr).i;6dtunctaniJlt a.ttd 6elony, de:6encUtw 'benolte" the CJri.m.i.nal 
rU.viilitn e'G ,the. SupeUOIt CoiJJit· 06 the.1Ji.J.d:lcJ.:.d 06 Collimbia. SUtc.e theJte 
M~ Jtuo,UiLc.e6 'a.\/lU1iilile bithe. aJiea. o~ .6ubtd:tintive: C:JU;n.inal l.aJ)J~ t:ht 
e.n1phd6:& .h€itunil, ,on the plf.a.C!tA.d.rit Mpec.t6 06.6uc.h lteplte6wilion, and 
on d~ 06 lCic.at plU1c;tic.e wlUch may be un6amiUaJt to a:t:toltV/.eg.6 net 
lteg~tJ 'engaged .in the SupeJtiOIt CoWtt. Ci:ta.tiOn6:to Rule.6, unle6.6 
o:tkeirfAj;Ue ndted, lte6e.Jt td the ClLimina.l Rui.e.6 0'6 the SupelLiOIt CoUld, 
moddid" On the FetJ,eJt.tLe. Ruiu 06 CJviJri.i.nal Pltoc.eciuJte: but modi.6.ied .in .6 orne 
.6igM.6);.c1tJii, Jtu peit6 . 

Thrvr.e, il, btct.u.ded, a.:tthe end, a. note c.onc.eJL~ng .6e.Jtvic.e6 a.nd a.6.6i.6tanc.e 
avd.Uab.t(~ .tMottgh :the. PUblic. 'De6ende.JtSe.Jtvic.e~ Sinc.e tki6 Guide will 
bepr!Jf¥tUca..UY Jiev1..6ed,'we welc:ome yOUlt c.ommenU, cJLU:,i.c.,i6~'. and . 
.6ti.ggaUon6 6oli. hnpltoveme.n:t. Plea6e 601lWtVr.d them to the ClWninal JuJ,uc.e 
Ad' PlWglUU7i, PubUc. Ve6ende.Jt SeJLvic:e, 60l IncUanaAvenue, N .W., 
Wa1,lU.ngton~ V. C. 20004. 

ARRAIGNMENT/PRESENTMENT 

After an indi vidu~l has been arrested by the police, he is first detained 
at: '~~~ ~,~ the local district or ~~-stations or trans,ferred to the Central 
Cellhloqk in the M'!micipal Bui ldinq at 300 Indiana ~venue, N. W. On the 
mozPi~q 6f, hi~ f:b:stappearance in Court' (inoost ci:1ses the morning' 
'.i,_dJ;a.t~lY_ following j:he az;'rest), he is transported to the Superior 
CQ,urtc!elibloclt in ~E!basem:ent of BUilding A. There he is interviewed' 
by 'the crindnal'" Jilstic Adt' Office to det~rndne his' finartcial status 'and 
ther$y hi~"eilqibii{ty for repre;enuttionby an: a:ttom~yt~ beapp6inted 
unde.,rthe ,CriDlin~l" Justice Act. ~e is also interviewed by the Bail Agency 
to' o})tidr1 i'nfortnat:ion on 'tile;basis of wh.:i.ch it" will make' a' reconunendation 
as,tO t:6rldi€£ons6f ptet';ial release. Quite pos~iblYI 'h~ )liIl aIEi&"be 

:~~~~#~~~,:~~~~~~:~~~~t~t:s~l,f9~f~~dfO;~;;~S~~~~~~;:',~lt~op-
, %'0' rams"rfthe 'C6,urt re" Uires: a' third';' ',artciuStodian., ,If ,an i'hdl:y.-, 

" , li:i~(~:¥.':p1'lJ~pa5~,i~:9i~pr~b~t.fbPI' th~ ~\1~ebr:~~:i.nq ~~fic~r ~?~~#~,~'i~~~r
, vi~~' J;i,~il( ±# tb~,' 'Cellbl(;)~ "a;$ ,,"fell,.' ,Addft.ional).y, h:e is ~s~~d, t~ s~'
e1)4~r., ~~fJ:l,Er for' em 'i.ijia:~ys,~s o~:' possib~e d~q Usage, by tlie,' e:c,ui."t; '~' dr,ug 
tes.t,J:i1~j''Cf.j,c±u: tie,s:. '. .. ", " " " , ,' .. ' " 

.. ~ ,". . 
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A. .AppOil'i:tIllent of Counsel. ,. . 

Mter receiving notifi6~tidn;o~ assi~nt, attorneys should report, on 
that day to. the cr;i.Ittinal, .J,¥!ticc::e" Aqt Qf::e:i.ce. located on the third floor 
of Bui;lding A in 'ROOm 306:< wb.ere·· they. ~~1:J. learn the' name of the defen
dant they have be'(~n appOinted to r~present. 

The' assignnten.t of attorneys to indigent defendants r~sults fJjom the 
fOllo~~D;~'proc:ess.All-.Lrid,ividualsdet~ined in, the lockup ~r~ aS$~gned 
a "199~~P'~i;;t."~InaCldlttion,tOth~.defen4ant,'s n~e and loCkup nunr 
ber,thiS:.sheet:contains an.indica:tionof the.chargefor whicll.hewas 
ar:reste4~. "HoweVe:r" the l:i.s,tedchai~~ is mer,elYt;heorigiI)al charge' 
Place~' b,y the arrestin90f!i~Earand may change by .the time the c'aSEf has 
been revl::~ed, .byan Assistant United states Attorney and any information 
fo~lly :filed., ." 

Subsequent to interviewing, the deity"s lockups, representa.ti~es or the 
Criminal Justice Office will ,present a list of the eligj:ble,locx.ups 
together with a list of avialable attorneys to the' judg-e presi'c1ing in 
the Arraignment Court, (Courtroom 17) for an appoin.tment under the 
Criminal Justice Act. Althou9ll timing will vary .with .individ,ual judges, 
attorney's names will generally be pl~qedneXtto their: assigned cases on 
the lockup list by 11:3Q a.m., and a 11st of the assi~ts.istheI) 
made available in Room 306. There the attorney. should n()u3 the name of 
his client v his lockup number, aQd the charge for which he w~s arrested. 
In many cases, the information or felony complaint together with search 
and arrest warrants, and affid~vits in support thereof will be available 
in the Criminal Justice Act Office at this. time.' 

After rev:iewing tpe formal charges, COUI).sel shoUld. p:r;ogeed to the Bail 
-Agency office on the 3rd floor, . ~d iI)qu$re as to w~ether or not his 
client • s bail ~~P9rt has been complete,d.· '.l'he -g:j;al Agen~y keeps its 
dail.Y files. in n~e:r:ic::~l o.rder. ~cc~:jJ~~ding tolo(::kup- numbe:r. ..couns¢l is 
entitled tpa cOPYP,£ -tQ.e compelted bia,l :r;e;port buti t is not untl$ual 
for, a bial re,pprt t(jbe,iricollip:Lete~t th~t~ 6fini'tial inquiry •.. If 
the ,;:epor:t i~:, p,otaya:i-;J;ab:Le,~ " the atto:r.:?~y ,shOuldJ?r.~¢eedwith his client, 
inte~iew Clfi~~nc;f'l.~e <!p¢s~ioJlsiela~;iv¢,'tQ x:e1e,ase on bail. . 

'. ,Iti:f, !}lOst. ';t~#~~~i.'ll?w~veJ: ,,'that~e . attorney . asc~r~i~ .. th~Agen.cY· s 
.' r:ec~ell~at;i.c)nspr.i.6r .. tq" We case be;ing, .cal.l.ed i,n coUt~ ,fc):r:the 

&~~,~,t~~~~~*~~!~~f~~\~,: .. ,;;'~¥~~:~~~tli~e~;r~, !l1i~;~~#~t~~:f 
ri'Or,tQenteX'irl.~;CC>Urt"wi'1;]::.·etlrd;-tt:he·attorne't6Jaiow'whetheror 

iilr~.ii1~illt41~~~·· 
.':'. , 

, .' 

. r.:, 

B. Interview 

The Superior Court Cellblock is located i 
It may be' reached by the elevator at nthe baselllel1t of Building A. 
upon arriving in the cellblock th the north end of . that building. 
~o the left of the elevator, ~d ~e attorney ShQu~(i si~ in ?01 the book 
1tt th~. lockup section On. n proc~ec'i to 1ntervl.ewhl,s client 
b ' -.. some rare occas10nsdefendant . 

rought to the lOCkup behind Co t '.' sW1.11. have been 
interv~ews must be conducted th~:e~oom 17 (3rd floor, Buidling A), and 

ihe purpose of the initial intervi..~·' . , , 
r 71.evant to bail. Because of the :1' 18 pr1~r1ly t<;> o~ta:i~ i~formation 
d1SCUSS fully. the facts surr. diack o·f pr1vacy, 1~ 1~ diff1C'ult to 
client. At -ehe initiation o~~en~ the ~harges pend1ng against the 
that he has been appointed t . 1ntervl,ew, the attorney should explain 
cribe the attorneY-Client'pr<;> 7~present the defendant and briefly des
that sometime subsequent to ;1 7ge . ~e attorney should also explain 
Courtroom 17 where he will e'the 1n

b
terv1ew, the defendant will be taken to 

, d A_ 1 er e arra1gned (if the h . m1S emeanor) or presented ('f th ' c arge 1S a 
set. 1 e charge 1S a felony) and bond will be 

It is desirable to obtain the follow1'ng . f 
t th 1n o. rmation fr th d f a . e t~me of the interview: . om e ~ endant 

Full name 
Date of bir,th 
Address, 'how long at present address 
Telephone nUInber 
Prior <'lddresses 
Ties' th . , 
. 1n e D1str1ct of Columbia(relatives f' d 
Length of 'd ' , r1en s, empl9yers) . reS1 eney 1n the District of Columb' 
Employment status 1a 
l1rior employment 
Health p:r:oblems 
Bond, pca.rOleor probation status 
Drug usage, if ar,ly 

Prior conVictions and prior bond status 

It is alsco d .. abl .. .".. .', eS1r e to inquire as tC' wh . th ' 
ch~:r:ge .~gain.$t h;tin . where ' at e defendant knows about the 
g.;,;i.V~ st,at$ents. to'the"Pol~: haw

d he
h 

was arreste(i, whether ·or. ·nothe 
~:i:9Il~d. i 'urthermo .. ;...., ~ w ~th~rC?7not these s:tatements were 

'. ,. .. . .'" ~t:!, 1f there. 1S an 1ndicat:Lon that the B '!' A recoJ\l1l1e!)d. th:i,rd-party ct. ~y' . . ' .. . . '.. • a~ . gency lIIay 
.,·,t;1l~r~,a.r'e·. any rel'a·t'~.·· us., O£ ... ~~ the attorney shot;lld ascer~;.i.:nwhet. ,her . 

. '.' <". ". .,. . loVeS or r1ends of the defend"''' t h ' Whq:W(;>ulq,be;.will:ln:to t .'...... . .. ', .~lW.O ar~ 1n'CQurt or 
• "WhOIll the'· .", •. >,.,g . ,~e custody of h1m, orwhe,tller. there is·. an one 
~ "'.' . a.ttorp.~y could, call to come to Co rt t· , . .,Y .. 

.. .. " ,u 0 ac;:cep1;'. custody. It -is 

.' 
,'; " 

; 
,! . 









Rul~ 48 (~) requires the, Grand Jury, to talte a'ction on ,a case within nine 
ms>nths:'~! ~~~sen~e~t'.apd. i,~ ,failure to act within that- period will 
constitute 9~p~ds for ,~ dis~~ssa~, but the court having jurisdiction to 
trY the ~ffense ~y extend tf4s time ror good cause shown in a written 
moij:iQ'n filed by the ~vernment. 

FELONIES - ,GRAND,JURY,QRIGINALS 



. ,::. -, -- '; "'~' >' 

~rres;~in9' officer. -In aliDQst all ca~es, witnesses will not have been 
interviewed and the extent. 6f th~ GovenUnent 1 s knowledge about any part-. -
icui~ qaS;e':will,l)'e cont~ined'in: the papers-'in its files. ' ~ , 1 -<. • ~": '.', :' , "":, > ", • 

SUbsection 'Cd) of Rule 47 requires thatnomotionshallbe;set fora 
-h~aring less _1:h~ , five calendar days before the' trial date. The . MotionS 
Judge ciali,' and often 'ddes allow for exceptions to t:1iese rule~f { however, , 
when attempting to obtain permission from thejudge'fdr late'filing, it 
is' best; to fii'st' notify the' Government to ascertain whether or riot -they 

-havE;· any opposition to 'late filing. 



time 
find-



,: 

.• ,' ... ' 'e must be requested at least two days 
In mi~~demeanor cases ,a ~,oX\.t.i.~~~~I (Rule III Cc) } customary procedlU': 
bef~r~ th.es,,?hed~led,~~aCl~~ ,()f t~~a t.~e consent, of,' an as~ist~~t in the m1S
is" fdx' defense .. couns~;L t(), ~b1:C1" .. ;': 'a: states Attotney 's Offl.ce. couns~l 
de~~~or tr:l:a~~~¥'t.;~d~' 0~/tb:E: .. un];t~ '. ,'; tihuance i• form to pe signed by 
may' theri obtain.cili ".~l>~ll.~~ion for Coti.s .Attomey~ s Office. Tha,t 
h ', ···· .. e·'·I·.:! an' "d;"the'representative of the . '.:1_/ '0" ntr" o' 1 ·Cour·t for approval 

1.1DS ..... '. . ..... ,,:",: .. ' tli Calenuo,r 0 ..' . 
applicatfoncan therlbe' taken to .~ t~ tite '''TWo-clay Rule" allOWS 
by' the presidiriij ~t.ld~e. . An ~cePuntl.~~reseen circumstances. 

. . ," .. ' es' .: .... '. e""""raordl.nary or . . cont1nuanc ~,A" . i .. ' • 

a written motl.on must 
cannot be obtained, 

If the prosecutor's consent ". 
be filed~ . 

. '. heard by the judge to whom 
.fbr continuances are . ' '. 

In felony 'cases'~ reqt1ests , 
the case' isassigIled, •. 

T:AANSCRlP'l'S 
. ~. 

,'~1'~""" ,_.~~~,~~~~~~~'~,~~~~~~~lr.~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~!~1;~i' 

, Rule 15(e) p~ovides th.at a part or all of a deposlition so far as it is 
ci(Jmissible uridettli~ rules of evidence may b'e us.ed if it ca.>'} ther.ala.,fter 
be demonstrated "that the witness is dead; or that the witness, in a 
felony 'case is ou'ts i de' of the Uniteci States, or in a misdemeanor case ,is 
outside 2'5 miles ,from the place of holding court, unless it appears that 
th.e absence of the witness was procured by the party offering the' deposi
tion has been unable to procure the attendance of the witness by, subpoena. 
Any deposition may also be used by any party for the purpose of contrad
i~tin9 or 'impeaching the testimony of deponent as a witness." 

MISDEMEANORS - PLFA BARGAINING 

The best possible disposition, of course, is for the Government to dismiss 
the case against the defendant. This is usually done by the entry of a 
nolle prosequi 'in open court by the Government at the time the case is 
called. The Government may agree to enter a nolle for many reasons, 
whether legal or practical, and it is sometimes necessary to present the 
prosecutor with a plan for the defendant which will inv,olve either a: 
r¢habilitative scheme or restititution, if applicable. 

F.or first offenders -- principally those accused wl~ j?etit larceny or shop
lifting -:.. the Government has available a program known as uFiJ:st Offender 
Treatment .. II This progratU requires the defendant· to observe courtroom 
proceedings for a day, participate in a guided tour of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, write a short. theme on what he has learned from his 
observations, b~th in court and at the GBI,' ,and sign an. official release 
waiving' ail'possible civil action against the complainant {usually a 
departmEmt store}. Upon completion of these requirements, the Goverictent 
will' enter a "noll.e i• on the date o'f trial. Customarily, the Assistant 
U'.8. Attorney who papers the case whet! it first comes into the court' 
system wi Ii make a notation on the jacket that First Of'fender Tre.atment 
wi'll 'be acceptable to the c;(,vernment in the particular case. 

Ai second program geared principally to first offenders in non-g.rug, non":,, 
'weaponcases (although some second o£:fenders are admitted in exceptional 
circUmstances) is Project Crossroads at 52'7 Sixth ~tree.t, N.W. This 
program is nOw part of the Superior Court system. It accepts no cases 
inV~;L~in9' w~apons or n~rcotics. Under the Crossroads system, the case 
wil.l be c()ntinuted for gO days on' the condi tioil that the defendant agree 
~tQwaiV:e any objectiqn as to speedy tri.al. Crossroads prov.ides counseling, 

. ·.eq~sation, 'and' emploYmeJi't s~rvices for' defendants, arid upon success~ul 
cqmple.tion of the prqgram the Government, as :i:n the First Offender Program, 
wfn:,-'enter. a. ~lle .. pr~seq~; 

a s~ction designated. a~ the 
atteIlt;,i.('R tp .certain· cases 

Thl': canes are chosen' for. 
'.' . -' , ..... ' 

.: :; ....... '.. '"<.-' 

. 
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,. 
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in custo,~. 



designate at the 
o~ the transcript 

For release pending appeal, see D.C. Code 
D.C.C.A. ~ules. § 23-1325 and Rule 9, 

.PUBLIC, DEFEl~uER SERVICE ASSISTANCE 

The Publi ~f ,..' 
. . C -= ender Serv:l.ce has avililabl . . . ' 

Avenu~, N.,W. (telephQne 628-i200) as' e at 7ts o~f1ces, 601 Indiana 
mater1al:s, sample motions and b...,· ' ub~tant7al library of criminal law 
treatises which a""~:inted . 1""1

1
efs, s11p o~1nions and scientific 

F . . :r:"oC"'" counse ma'" use duO ',. ff' - r1day, 9 :00 a.m. to 5: 30 . '.r rl:ng 0 1ce hours, (Monday 
se~ces and assistance in r:h~~i.twe.also furnish investigative 
o~ our Investigative Division an~ 1. ati~e.programs t?r?ugh the staffs 
F7nally, an attorney is available ::~lOffen?er Reh~l.ll.tation Division. 
W1th counsel concerning th . Y d.ur1ng offl.ce hours to consult . e1r cases. 



APPENDIXB 
Fact Investigation 



~ '. '. • '- 1 -" •. 

A. Public Records 

: (a) ',uriit~ef~'ta£~s Di~tti~t court; ,~ec~im:i,.n~l jac~~t ~y be 
o,b.taineci Jnthe _:~~l,eI{OOm. (~om • .ia?5~A) ~dJ:Clcent toth~ Clerk I s office. 
~4a file, may ,',b~ob~ailled' by' fi,lli*~rout a carer requiring.the'defend~t I,S 

'*ame, c~sen~~r;:yo\¢ rl~e and 'thepl,ac.e.,to :wJIich the'~f,ile, is to be 
::takEin. :J;n. :'c:ases,where , there h~s onlyrecen:tly,been an ir,idictment (within 
the last week or so), the: jacket may be found in the Office,.of the Criminal 

. C9~f., (ROoD) 1~2~)~, ' 

,,',< 10 'l'he', indictinentstating' the precise charge and,thedat.e of 
the offense~ ,'." 

': 2:~"Thea£~idavit Qf-ind~gency qualifYhl,9 the. defelldant for 
"c0tlrt::a:pp.?~~t~4" c~~~eL " ' 

3;, 'The fE;!Iony complaint filed witJ.a the· United"StateSiMa~'istrate 
stating generally the ,same 'information £6undirithe indictment. 

4., The M~gl$trate' s papers which will 'include a' record of 
: ,procEieclings, (p,resen:tment~, prelj,mina:n- hearing, ,etc;:.) bail s~tus, 
names of witnesses'testiljrinq at"the preliminary,hearing~, e't:c~ 

S. , ,AnY a~e~t: or ~earch ,warrant i~sued in conn~ction with the 
c~s,e :ana;tfiti .~f:fidavit ·:in, 'suPpOrt thereof. 

, . ,:. . ' .. ' " .. ''''' ,. . '. 

~~,,-f.~lJ.ow:i.~g,i.~··a :clleckii.st of areas of inqQiry on triitial interv,iew, 
,,>' , .' ",. '.',' '," ',," cO'llllse1.1 

StQry~ Name "and address; date of birth; p1a~e of"'birth; . 
narrative of. e~ent;s on tlle qate of tbe, alleged crime; pro~ 

GP~ctfiie,w;ftrie~~esCl:iid 'th~i:r #lames" (n~ckriaui~s)';.~ ;.~'addre~~es, phone~" 
. €n:e~'Iiiight' 'f'req\len€; ~plo¥er)' ,,' relatives~:,' and 'friendS. 

TJ.m:e; place; 'pE!oplep~e$eti:tta9:1;:<i v:,i"ty of 
res;i.stance (did def,~dant qivepa1ice 

':' .~ ',' .... 

,"r' 



any trouble); warrant:>for'i3Xre~~; d~.i;M:ing or narcotics used by 
the defendant; property seized'from d~fey.1dant 's person; place taken 
after arrfasted; w~ich 'precinct where ,bookE!d; Mallory violations; . 
conversation (if any) between police,()ff.ice~s ~Q"de;fen4~:t'~9t anyone, 
else present ~t time of arrest; Police brutality" <if anyf;' riaina of j 

informer (if any). 
:3. statement to the police. TiinearI,'e~te4;; whe:t;e taken; who 

talked t;O,de;endaht; Miranda w~nin9s';polic~ coerci:t0n, lies, pro
mis~$,thi'eii~s1ttadfj by poLI,ce1;:o defend~t;what'defendant told the 

.' 'pol,icea,nd Wh~ni'whether ~tateineritlll ,~itb~nor'oral: 
, .: ' •• : ' •• " ...' '. III 

4.,Id~ntific~ti6n, proc~edings~ , Time~ pl~ce an~, pe()p~~ present 
at any identi;fic~tion;p~cic;:e¢diri91ll (pictureS, .lineupsli,what sa,:i.qor 
done by whom 'whtch Jl)ignt have been suggestive. ; 

5. Insanity.' Prior mental history·of defenCiant or closerela
tives; auditol:'y, or visual hallucinations; drug agdiction, average 
dosage per day, length of time on narcotics, typt.! of na:c<:::o.tic;:~, 
\lsed, e.g. I heroin, barbituates; vague recollection of events or no 
recollection at all; :b:resistible' impulse to commit crim~, ,subno:rmal 
mental! ty __ unable to c011ll\unicate, nam~ t.hree ptesid~nt:s, :'or" do 
simple mathem~t;ics;bizarre type"of c,:riJue; out Q:f qo~),ta<;:t: with reality; 
unusual distrust o~ everyone~ ,inappropr~ate '~ot,i;Qnal-,r,a9ti(m~ type 
of military discharge (i~ any); schools attende~. 

The affidavit is the' single most importcmt source of infoini'<ltion so 
examine it thoro'ughiy.3 '."' . 

The fel.:>ny cOmplaint, Magist;rate I s papers alid anY warrants and sUp)?Qrt~ 
ing affidavits should be'examined in·det.ail forinfomatiot(usefhl in 
the investigation. For ex~ple, the names of witnesses; arresting 
officiers,times, dates, places', an inventory 'of :fIrdperti's'~,:f~'~Cir''t::lle nCl1lle 
of attorney who. ;epreseriied the defendant at-the prelunitiat'Yliear:trl~;etc. 
shoulQ. be ~vail~le. . . 

(b)'S~periolZ .Coux:t. The. crimipal, . j,8:~}tet 'm~~ .b~ .ob~~~~44 in the . 
Clerk's Office" ROOm,l04,o.f,Building'1\ (Fifthand~.Str~et.s,JJ,.·$.l •. If tb.e, " , ." ',v, ,."" ,-, .,.".~. '.~ 

" ~.' '. ", ~-." 

\ ~. .~ ;: ' 

,I 

offense cnarned is a' felo" th ' . 
. :". '., ,.' , j ,., ':1'. " . " ~.. .~.y " e Jacket ..... y cont'a'~'n' same' f' .. .... . ~- . ... ' some' or all of th 
.... l.n0rIilatl:()~asJllaY l)I~,fqund" in the OiSt:tict Court. .: . . e 

(
' In a mis,demeanoJ:~ prosecution, the J' acket Wl.'ll c'o'n' J.a····~·n 
1nstead f fl' ' ...... an information 

d
.: '. '. ~ ,a, ~. Q~Y comj?laint) ,plus any arrest or search 

an supportl.ng'a~f.1da:vij: .. 5.' warrant issued 

(2) r:'-i ~,Q.'t.c.."'l-a . CoPy . of. the Defendant's .. ',Criminal Record 

in t~' ~~'iT:~t!9'atorniay~~~a~n a copy of the defendant's criminal record 
_.een ...... a,l, Records D1VJ:Sl:On Public If ..,. . 

iIi the Municipa'l Center. AS'" ·,.n ~rmat1on Counter (Room 2090), 
the' Public Defender S .'. , . hort. form (aval.lable at the counter and in 
order toobta'" ;, , h.·e~1c7 Inv~stigat'ive Section.) must be filled out in 

. . 1:1\ a p otostat1c copy of the re . d h' .' . at no cbarge when th d' f' ' d' '. cor w l;ch l;S made available 
. .e e en ant ~s represented by dOLrt-appointed counsel. 6 

In completing the record reque t f . h ' 
should indicate the offense Charge~ an~~h tde request~nginvestigator 
upper left corner. e ate of the offense in the 

(3) Obtain a,Copx of the P~25l7 -- Offen$e Report 

~n orger to obtain Cll copy of the PO-2S1, Offense Report 't' 
to, gl.ve bhe "CCR numbe "8 t h . ,"., '. . ' 1; 1S . ". . "~' o. t e cilpproprl.ate clerk in .Room 2090. 
'~::~:e Sh~~ld:. c:onta1~ certain bil.sicfactual. informa.tioll rega:t;:d'i.ng 
a:nd d'd" ,. e n~e ~Ci .address of the complainant and occasionally 
". a resses of w1tnesSeS. 

, 'j 

necessary 
This. 
the 
the name 

5 N ti· f ' .. reach t.hoe :U~. r?qUeln":'ly,a warrant and supporting '~ffidavit will fail to 
. "'" crl.ml.na. Jacket.. If in doubt t th . check with th '. . . as 0 e eXl.stence of a warrant, 

lists 0' f .'. e wtar:ant Off1ce, Wh1Ch kee~s ch:t'onological and alphabetical 
.. . warran s l.ssued Prelimin~y 11'" . "-are f'~' . . . " ". ear1ngs 1n Superior Court felonies 

. '60 i cO:Ul.s,e, c9-n4uct~d l.ll the Superl.ol:'. ~ourt. 

th S I~~e'stigators may leave, their completed record request forms with 
" ~. en:1ce ~7ssen~er"',ho ~e,r10dica.lly will pick up both r~cords and PD

~!ll s~;e ~~ th~s p~oced~re' '1;5 ~01:1o~ed,' the i reqUesting investigator should 
d; '. 'tl' ',' .at ~e .S191'l,S, t~e record reques,t in()rde:t'~to facili.tate its return 
.,,~F~P .. y~oihl.m~: 'Addl..tl.onally" the reverse side of th . d " . must;; be s' itdb ',' ;"," ...... ;' . .', . . .,.' e recor request 

"H()~i.ett'~,.+9: ,~.,<y.,ell.the~t:l:1e.requesting attorney, Robert R~ed, or Kirby 

:,;"<,,:;;":",> i:'; """ '.. ';, ., . " 
',,; :~44'~t:;~(i?,n~~pO~~\9~,'F9r,ins (PO":,i63, PO 111'" coun 1, t h ,. .. .... .. ' , ;-', I. et,c~) ~f b,e. obt~i,~ed by 
~. ' .... :~, <l::';~: e· : t.ime of., tr~al" pursuant tot~e Jenck~ ,Aqt;,: 1~. tJ •. s.o .. § 3SpO. 
", .,' Gene:t\al1v ., A" ...' . , 

. ;t: ',h':C' :'h" ,,'''t'/'.' ::,z,:!'l..i ~,1.x.:~~gt~ nllJl)ber .:p:t;efixec;l by ~l'l,e .l~:t:l;,~rsi "CC~" lippe' ar ing 
,~t11,;.,t e ,l;nformat;J.on relating t th ff' .' ,. 'f." > , .!.... . 'C~~~~E(!d:(",':""" .,;,., '. ',' ,.,J?' .. ep,~,ns~ wl.th. w\)i9.I;1·,th~~~J~nda~~:Js 

'." ". ' •• i-! :~\ '\ 
J 



... 

'I 

., ' '. " . PD' -.'. 2·5·1'·s· b.y· ..... th .. e .. \:1 .... ,s. e. 0.'.' f.":t., h.' e Se:t"'iic~,messe.nger lriyest.:i.:9~tors nl2l~" 6]:)t~l.n .' 
.' ., ... . ... , ... 4,n·· .. t"h'e" uP·~ .. ,.i.'r'r.·l:.·;.gh:.".'t hand .. corn.' ei.· df"'the record as desci:' ibed . above by' not:tng ... :1:'.'" '. -

..···t· f"··· 11+25111 . 
req~es,;q~i, ,,~'~ 

(4)A~~~:i:tain ifprosp~C;tive. GOvernment. W£tness~s :.·Have criminal. 

Convictions. 
While official copies of MPDC~rr.e'stan.d cOilvictfbn.:records of persons 

.other.t:tl~, defen~arl~.sare ava:·U~1~9nly. ~yqons~nt; O~th~ Gov,:u~~ent a.r 
t"h"roug' .hsubpo· Em. a, an inv:estig~l'tor. IJ:l<;ly ,ass~stqoWls,~~,1n ,~sta1:>11..sh7ng. ~.e 

, ..,.. .. c,"·. . . . ... ~ .. ;.... '. '. 'f'f"; . both the .. Dl.strl.ct 
exis.t~nce of. prl.or cc:mv,1ct1.9nl:). '. T,he Cle.rk:: s ,0 '. 1C,e ,J.ll '. . .,.. ... 
~dSllperior Court keep alph~etical records·of p::os~cutl.ons., ,Wl:1:b t~e 
assista~ce Qf a clerk,: an. ihvesti~atorca:n el:>ta~ll;~h",he1:Lter or not a ~r~s
pective .. Govermnent wi th,~sshClS a ,rec::o:d of COD;1r1,ctl.pns • I .. f so, a, cert1~J.:d 
copy of these 'convictitms can be obtaJ.nedfree of charge and may be adm1s 
sibl.einto evidEmce •. 9. 

B. Obtain a Transcript of the Preliminary Heal:'in9. 

In the vast maj'o:titY ,lei of felony. cases,ther~wiIlhave been a pre
liminary hearing 'dond'udted pursuant to 'Rule" 5 of '. the •. Federal R~l:es of 
CrimfnalProce.dureat which the Govei'nme'~tw:Ll1 ha~e,b:e~. requ1red to esta
bli$h "probable cause"td hold the defelldarlt ,for the ... ~ct~()n'of 7he .. 11 
grand jurY'~'These hearings 'are conducted before COnunJ:.tt1ng " mag1s~rates 
and are recorded. Defense counsel should reqUest a' t~ansc:t'J.ptof the~e 
proceedings by filing a" CJA' Form a 12 and an inv~stigator sho,:,ldobta1n 
a copy of the t~anscript of the hearing from ~e~ense counse~ 1n.or~er.to _ 
assist him in his investigation and, more SPiacJ..fl.cal~Y, to.a1d h1m l.n 1nter. 
viewing ,any .wi.tnesse~ .whQse testi~onYi has been prev,1Qus1y irecorde.d. 

C. . Inte:Cvie~he ,JU'resting . Office;E~_ 
> 

Interview the arresting. dfficersi the names of whOm have been 

9,see,14,D.C,. c~e §~05, (a~"am~~.c;la4J;)Y: 1;he ,District cjf Colqrnbia Court 
Reform :~4Cl7irllin~:i ,p,rqc:edl,lre :Ac::t.,()f:, .1970>., 

. ,I,ll In ~·$mal:i'~1=dentag~. ~ifdis~Si:~h~Go~r~ent will .. e .. ~,e~~~o'proceed 
'byagrcmd' jtirydii'fgina;l l\iriCl~c'6ne~t:thuS;:~YPClss':i:hg,' ehe:p~e'll.m~ay.r hearing. 

. II • ~~: c.~ses, inv?!~~rc,J1J,is:~:r;~,9t,9qu~~.ita~>9~i~~~.~h.~ uq~jT~~ta.~es MclgiS
trate':S' l' ('Iii: ca;ses';lrivof,}ing,'Supej:iorColirt·· felonJ;'es($1,lperl:or court j.udge~ 

··;~~~i!i1Iit;~1~~~i:;'~U{~~~~ 
, , !.~ " ' ;:.; '-.~ , > .: ... 

, 

obtaineqfrpJllthe.PD.,.,.25l o;r t~e criminal jacket.. I.f the officers are 
members of a specialized squad such as Robbery, Homicide ,etc,_ , ,they may 
be located in the squad's office in the Municipal Building. If they are 
district officers, they must be located at their respective dlstrict sub
station, the l'lUinber of which may be obtained from the criminal jacket. 
District officers a're most easily contacted when the shift changes at 
7:30 A.M., 3:30 P.M. and 11:30 P.M .. 

D. Interview the Defendant13 

Assuming that there has been a specific request to interview the de
fendant, arrangements dan be made to see the defendant either in the 
conununity or at the District of Columbia Jail. Careful investigation 
before this i~terview will enable the investig~tor to secure a more 
complete and accurate story from the defendant. 

E. Miscellaneous 

1. Visit the crime scene and where appropriate, ask the defendant 
and/or witnesses to show you "lith particularity the positionl4 of the 
various parties involved. 

2. Prepare diagrams and/of: take photographs where approp:r;.ate. In 
certain cases, per serving the crime scene is of extreme importance. Due 
to the fact tr.at tl"e scene maybe altered in '.:he months between the 
offense and trial, well-documented diagrams and photographs may serve not 
only to assist counsel in preparing his case but additionally may be 
admitted as evidence at trial. 

3. Advise coUnsel as to any need for an expert . Wht.!re investigation 
has reveaied a need for an expert (fingerprints,; handwriting, hairs and 
fibers. ballistics, etc.), the investigators should advise counsel of 

13 Defendants should not be intervieweci as a matter of course in 
every criminal case,but rather only upon the specif'icrequest of defense 
counsel. In balance, requiring defense counsel to rel.ate to the investi
gator the defendant 'aversion of the facts avoids putting the investigator 
in a positibn where the' defendant may offer him a second v'ersion of fa..ct~s 
or a confession in effec"::'causing cOUnsei and the investigator to work at 
cross purposes. 

" una'erno circumstance's should: an investigator int~rview a: defend.ant 
without obtaining permis's'ionfrom"his 'lawYer: 

14 Facts relating to dist~nces, Obst~uction, lighting, etc. will. fre
quently have bearing wi;th. :resp.ect to the, issue of idtm.tification while 
similar factors may be.ofill\portarice in cases of self. defense, acd.dent. 
e.to. 

"'.' 
~ I 



.~ ./ 

including girl and boy friends 

.g,!-~n entry, 

:etc. , 
into! tool marks 

his 



';'''1, 

. ,4. I~~rt.~~y ;0£ t;he ,)?erson ,Wl1o ~j.;r~t discoyered. t1')e loss and how 
the; ; IC)ss, came,~ to . pi,~ a'trtehtion and whether he ~as the 199i.c~1 ,pe~son 

. t? make.th~ d~scovery • 
.. ': " : . "5~, -!' ,9th~r . pO,l\lsible susPects. A .list of persons who knew the 

' existence or location bf'the property,andlcir had access 'to -it should 
be drawn up, ahd theirmov~ments b~fore and after the theft ascertained. 

6. Value of property taken. To be grand larceny the amount lost 
in the theft must have a value of $100 or more. 

G. ~fe.o~ Carnal.Knowledge 

..' .' '1'.' 'Medi~~i :e~~i~ation of victim. It is the policy 0,£ the Sex 

~~a~,~,+~;:~~e .. Met70~litan. P?lice Departme"nt to require every alleged 
rape Vl.ctJ.l11 to sUbin'] t to am~dical.· ex_nation'. ' 

(a) 
of the female; '(b~ 

(c) 

~ ~ ~ 
Cd) 

te) 
(f) 



... 

H. 

fige ~emp1,6Ym~t ,iriar:it9.1~ ,:~t9.1:u~, ~, 
pr16r$e~u'~1 :,iict~vitya;nd: pr#).:r: 

~, ~·::'.4:1. ';, 'lte,la!t16ri ';of'· virit~im 'to :ac6,us'ed~ft 
, :'h:b~'~C;Iig,!h()~·.'ott~ri :~they' 'saw'eachoth:er, 

.i}atui'e. 

t>,-reY'iQP,~ly;:~cqu~i'nt,ed, 
'sexr,elatibns cfa, voluntary 

'5. ''r1m:e9£ olfense and time offe~serep()rt~d.,' Ii: ,ther~, is a . 
time laq --why. 

" .: 6.~lcaet' location of offense. Canvas ~ei9~rhoodto determine 
. whe.ther~yoile heard 'screams. " 

"1. ';/'ictlm's mental "hi'storY~ , 

\' <! --,' 

F;Q.rgerY 
" " 1., ,Handwriting, analysis. , 'Compar~son ,with, ~i9Aat'.lre onfoi;geQ: 

,!dC;;g~en~. ,ofteJ1t this, ',is the o~ly evidence of qU~ltiJ;l a,f~t:~.~vty case. 

2~ Fingerpi';j.nts on forged docum~t. 

I. Narcotics --' 
1. Name of informer-Cif any). 

2. Chemist's ,report. Whether substa.~ce· pos~~~sed ~d :us~d or 
Sold is· a· narcotic. :' ,'. <.' 

• • • "', ,",:' • , " < '. '"'. t. ' ~ , _.j, ' 

3. Apparatus •.. Hypqqeim;i.c,ne~Rlest .. m~d,i~~;ne, drpl?l?~r~, .Cl!lc1 bent 
spoons. 

\.~,::, '.J...... "". . " ~ '~.' 

.. ;,4.: ; P~~c:e#\d 4a,te ~~d t~m~ pi saltf'ol;' i:)Qss~~si()n . 
't ~. , . '.. ,~. A.. '. "'.' >0, l • 

, I·.··:;.· 

are 
the 
has 

(b) Blood -- human or animai? 
(c) Same group or sPb-qroup as blood of deceased? 

8. Blood of detendaht on deceased's clothing. 

9. Bloddaround ar.ea·where the deceased was found If th 
sever,e stab wounds one would e ct ' ' • ere 
area ,,'here the deceased WaS!fo:. ~fe:~S:ea!h~fbobdlOod a~~~nl' d 
been moved. ' " y pro~ y 

10. Hairs and fibers ,on the deceased from the aSSailant. 

11. Heel and . footprints at the scene of the crime • 

th 
12 • Deceased's clothinq.Marks and hOle~ in cloth1' ng 

e manner of death. ", ind,icate 

13. 
pictures 
pictures 

Photo~:a~hs of bOdy. The Homicide ~qt~ad always takes 
on arr1v1ng at the sc,ene. Medical Examiner's Office will take 
in connection ·with au'copsy. 
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APPEND'XC 
POlicies ~nd Practices in Regard to 
Investigation of Crimina' and Juve.nile Cases 
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INTRODUCTORY' .NOTE. 

It' J..s.thep61icy of thePill:>iic Defender Service to investigate 
every case in which.< tll.e fact~.· are in 4ispute. 'l1lis necesSiarily involves 
extell.s:lve contact with. people inl..the CQlIIJl\unity, both those who will even ... 
tualii~' G6vei:rmt~n't~it:ti~s~es and witnessesfbr the defense. The same 
ethical obligations which guide .all attorney's conduct in preparing a case 
also g1lide theinve~tigator.l The following directives are based on the 
'pf!il1c;:i~a,:f gpldes ' to . ~thic~l at.torney 'c~>nduct2 and the practical experience 
of:stuaents and 'staff, inVestigator·s at the Public Defender Service over a .. ' ,.,;,' "", .... ,.. "' - '; , . " , '. 

petiod~ cj£ years. 'i'hesi,1:ua.tions.outlined her.e are, we believe, the major 
. potehtiaily tro~iirig ones' which you Jili encounter as an investigator. 

. IDENTIFICATION 

L In Person. In approaching a witness: 

(l) Show him your PDS Identification Card and allow the witness 
to examine it if he. wishes. 

(2)Sta.1:e t~the wit~ess your name', the name of the. PDS attorn.ey 
for 'Wb.o~ yoU. are \fdrkiil9; thertame of the cl~ent' and a brief 

, . d~scriptipn of. the "ev~nts which· you wish to discuss •. 
'. " .'" ~ . ,". ,) . 

(3) ,Leave with the .wttness.at the conclusion of the interview a 
business card w~th your name and the name of the PDS counsel 
assighed to the case~ . 

II. By Telephone. 
will'fre~ehtlybe 
telepho.ne'inorder 

In preparing to· inte.rview proSlP~ctive witnes,ses, you 
faced with the option 6f' contacting tha wi trless by 3 
tQ arrange a convenient time and place for all interview. 

1 'Th~ supervising attorney is clearly responsible for the conduct 
of· his investigator: "A la"''Yer sllall not • • • circumvent a disciplinary 
rule througn ac~i9ri,s ofallq~ner.n DR-I-102 (A) (2), Code of Professional 
~~~ffl~si:fi~*t~~', ." " . 

"" i';, ~Code c:>f.prof~ssi6ilal ·Responsibilit.y .:in,a Canons, of Judicial Ethic;s 
(Am~r;ican mtr ~ssociat:i:on), OPi'n.ioris ·c:m·P.rofesslonal<Ethics (~.mericanBar· 

, ".~"''>1::''''l:.~~. ".·'.,"~I·"r.~ i.':'~·'·"}"'·'~::"-~: ,·V;".',,' •. ",_' .,(,:t. ,j','.. , .. ".;: ., ..... ,,~ '~"',' >' : . ,t, 'T ,~ • 

,~SSOC:;1~t;~Qri):; T1:ie:<l'rosectttioh"Ftinat';lQn"and' the Def~rise Funct1.0n (Amen,can .. ~~r~!I:~~r:~~::~1~~:~~::::~P~~:::'o:::. ::al 
.wti~:r:e,·et;,'~."itriess is ehip1i6y:,~;' in n\e~.~.i,!~g'1;lie' p,4Q;iq (e,~g~,' :bank t~~~.e;rs, 
retail; 'sales ·personnel,. oashie~$:)., for, th~ ~nC!.1;urE:! of hil:! ,emploYJllept, .efffl!c-
1;i;iely ,J;ii~¢1\ldes':hislJeih9i~terv±ew~: d1ft.ing . the business ' day~ " 

,",' , ) ,,~ , . "-,'.,., :, "", .~ 

~ " . 

.,i: 

\ ~ .; 



".{2), 

(3) , 

A prop~r telephone 

ar~ a student? .il)ve~,tigator. 
- ~ •• J ~ , f ... · " .""; ~ , " 

ACCESS'-TO WITNESSES 

Gregory v. ,Unite,d ,Stfites 

, , 

" 

'. 
Th 's substantial supportfbr the proposition that the GOvern-

ere l. d ' , tness not to 
m~~t.'. w~etil.~:rf~¥' the J?~qselq~tr' orhi~r rPJ'p" t!~:~t:tr~;~ ,~T~t~:'t~r:l.~ny statement 
sneak \-nth ,de ,e.ns~ counse P ,.' ',.'" ',- ,'U": .',' "',;, " ,':," ;',' 'th d f 
~, ,," .c, ,. '/'d," fin tbathe, has be~m ~avl.;;ed.not to, ta;l.1~ ,wi , e ense 

by a wl.tne,s,~ ,l.n, l.C~ • ,? " " , " ".'" '" 1 . 'th' 'prosecutor's 
representati ves or adv.lsed to speak W.l th them on, y l.n :'" , " " , ' 
pre senbe , should· ~e reported to the superv'isin~, '~~t~rn~~~edl.atel;y. 

, , :, , ,,' '" .. " ',' .' . ',' ",';, , 'stances which have 
'You should try to establl.Sh exac~~y" .:t~,:, 'Pl.~.9~,' • t' ~. . ' 

led to the refusal to talk to the representativ¢s of the def~nse. 

(1)' 
. (2J' 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

Exactly'what was said? 
By whom?' 
When~' , 
Where?' 
Under t,l7hat circumstances?, 

" ' 

• ::. " '.' ~ ~ 1," - '.., 

~' .," ' 

" ~ " ;' '\ '." 

Ifsuph cirdums:t;an~~:s.'. ~hQ"~~~:'a:rise, ,'you. should 'in:i,tially attempt 
to reason with thewitne$~ ,by~ '#:i;ttiI,ig t.he/~*illcipies set forth in Gregory 
v.' Uni ted states: 6 ' '" 

'(l:) That acriminaJ: ,trial is a ques:t£.or the truth and tha't all 
, 'yol'areseeldng is art qppor,tunity tolear~ the truth. 

(2) That the witne~sl if subpoenaed, is subpoenaed by order 'of 
the court aftdthat therefore· a witness is not the ]>roperty 
df' either the prosecution or the deiem"e. You should not, 
ho.weve~'i ~v~r pe rude,:to a wi tJless, sugg~st that his conduct 
is un~th,ical, 'or ii1t:imat;e that he mu~t sp'ea~ with you • .. . , , ,. , 

By thes~eto~en, ,a lawyer sho!lld not obstruct communication be
tween prospective witnesses ~d th~ prosecutor. ~t is unprofessional 
conduct to.advise a person other than a client, to refuse to give informa
tion'to the"prosecutor ,or counsel for, co-defendants. 7 Accordingly, under 
no circumstances should you advise any witness to refuse to speak with 
police, ~rosecutors or other counsel. 

:6:-"A .cr~ni~a];,tr~,al' l;ik~it~ c~vi+ coUIlt.erpart, is ,a quest for 
truth. That quest' will' more d~ten be, slicc~ssful if both s:i;des 'have an 
equal opportunity to interview the persons'whohave .~ihforma:tion from 
whiCh' the t:rtlth may' b'e determin'ed'. 'The current tendency in the criminal 
fa~ isii1. ,the'direction 'af, disco,rery of the facts before trial and elimina
tion 'of sUrprise·~,1' 

, "Witnesses, particularly eyewitnesses, to a crime are the proper
ty qf,neith~r the prosecution nor the defense. Both sides have an equal 
right, and s:hpuld 9~"e, an, ,~q4al opportunity, ,to interview them. Here the 
def~ndant was 4f4~i.ed· :tfi~~. ,gp~!?~tllr;ii~y', wh~ch, not, only the statute I ~ut ele
mental: fairneSS and' due proc~ss required, that he have •. 11 

.', 

~ . . 

" 

, 
,'1' 

'I" 1, , 



.. 

.; ...• ~(. 
"\'"c •• 

, ~-

. , ." ...WlIERE,:dQVEBi>JMENTW1~~SS;!AE~l'JARS .. 
•. I(Et.UCTANT! '£O~'P:RO.sEClf]E; 

·ar:ise.Wh~rl aGov~rll1l\ent w:it~ess wil:l, indicate a 
Tlli,S.:reluctancemay . t~~ .. one or· more of the Occasions .will 

reluctance to . ·prosecu.te• 
following t:Qrrn~;: . . 

. .. ;.... .... .... ..' ~. . :1' 'ntere' sted in the retu't1l of 
(l).Thewitness 1S pIZ1Ina,r1, y 1. ....... ' '.' ". . ....• ' 

his property (restitut:ion).and~ot.,l.nprosecut10n • 
..... ' .' ',:' "A 'ed"t:'dotiling to court duetoproracted 

(21~~~iw:8~.~~n~~es~f~citih~frequent court appearanc7s • This ~ 1 
i e~eciallY c()mmo~w.here a 'o'litness h~S had to m1sSs

eve 
.. 

a 

so· .P.. ..... .', ..... d ....... g. his. '.' J·ob .. s.t.atus and/or has had to days of work Jeopar l.Z1n! ... . ." 
suffer through num~rous con~1nuances. 

(3) The witness s.tates. that he is '''scar~d'' due to express or 
implied threats concerning biSi testl.mony.. 

If you encounter a witne~s who e~res~es res:~~:!~n~f~:~i~;~~~~ 
. n court you should not dl.SCUSS Wl. tho hl.m the J . t' fying 1, . th· . terview of the Wl.· ness. 

d . f ssibl.e cont~nue Wl.your l.n . .... .. 
You shoul " 1. POd "YbU should ask these questions of, the prosecutor 
If pres· sed , respon,. .'. . . . . . .. 
or "This isa matter for yoU: and the court. . '.' . 

. ' .·l:i. . vestigator indicate a 41.Scussl.on 
Under no C:.l:cumstanc:s shOll ~. ~n l.Il, him not to apPear: • ·'l.t is proper, 

with a GOvernment Wl.tness whl.ch may lon uce.. . . ... d You 
however, to inquire of a witneEl~ ",hether he has b~:~e sub:ee~~:m. of words 

h l d report to the attorney, as e'fflc:tlY as POSS1, . 
S ou., d h' . Iu tance in 'lrlhich the witness expressel.S re· c .• 

SELF-INCRIMINATION .~'. WlnIE:§SES 

::..' ,.,_ ••.•. -:._~:;. __ ~.,..;, _: ""On<_,._; 7~\,;"{:""~'; "';':.";:01:"'S":~;~"~~.>.· '~;'~:~~~f~",!5'::~?f#'~;:f~~¥~1{~;::h~~f:~::~:~:f~~~~~~~.rf.?~~J-.L~·::~~~~;.;,?:·::r·~~:;T'::-~~~;:~~~~~?'::i~~!:?::~;:7f:~~:-- -= -? :':'f:":'~l~~~:;:~!~:?-
·cc.' " 

discuss the possible course of the-interview with your supe:CV'l.S1nq attor
ney. . He will determine whether you should warn the witness, and what 
questions should be asket.i~9 If, hO'l.Sver, during the cou:r.."se of cr witness 
ilitervi'ew 'the Possibilityof·se.tf~in6:dmination unexpectedly arises, you 
should contirue the interview. 

When during the course of an interview, the witness asks the in
vestig'ator if anything he sal~s might. be used against him, yotl are obligated 
to respond, since the witness may not be misled or deceived. lO A suggested 
proper response follows: 

I cannot promise Y(.'ll that what you tell me wi'll 
nev'er be used against you because that decision 
must be made by the prosecutor. 

OBTAINING STATEMENTS 

It is essential in conducting fact investigation that the results 
be properly preserved for possible l~se in court. ll The most effective way 
of assuring the accuracy of witness interviews is to reduce them to writing. 
There are various plCoc~duresl2 by which you may accurately ,record witness 
i~~terviews and they are listed in order of preference as follo't4s: 

I. Types of Statements 

1. written, Signed Statement. If it is written out by the inves
tigator, it should be read to and -by-the witness and should contain a con
cluding sentence indicating that the statement has been read to the witness 

9 ABA Standards relating to the Defense Function do not require 
that the investigator volunteer to a witness an explanation of the self-. 
incrimination privilege. Sf~ction 4.3(b) states: "In interviewing a pros
pective witness it is proptdr but not mandatory for the lawyer or his in
vestigator to cauti,on the witness concerning possible self-incrimination 
and his need for counsel. 

10 See Commentqry to Section 4'.2 (b) of the DefenSe Function, The 
Proset:ut:~oi'iFrip.ctlon. and the" Defense' Flinctioi.? at pp~ 229';"230. 

, 11 original interview notes Sh~uld always be prese~~d notwithstand-
trig' !;ubi:;eqUeht int..:erviews, reduction of notes to narrative 'form~ etc. 

'Airiirige ~if.li" 'youl:supervisinq, attorney 'a procedure by' which ~o'ur notes can 
be ~roduced if needed. 

12 .,' . 
App:l::'oaches to witnesses may vary depending. on. the type ()f.witness, 

the place o.f the interview, the time of the interview, the' pres,enc.e of add i-
'tionai peopl~,'" et;c. '- ., 

, .~~ . ..,:" ,/ .' 

2S1'"-A 

'I 
. I 



II. . the inie~i.ew ~ the place 
_ • I • .. ... J ~ " ' ' 

inte~iewer,shQuld.appe~r 9~, ~e 

for 'the 

previously 
subsequently testi: 

" stated. 
attempts at impeachment 

to him-
as to cer-

. ll.i~se+.f . 
as to certain 

the 



. , .. 

What isa Subpoena? ,,," 

, . " .. " hich f"..he'il:t:tendance' of: 'wit.n$sses, ip:coUrt 
The ordl.nary process ~y w • " • 'd'" •. ," 'before;'a 'court '01;' 

," .' .' th' Ubpo' enaTo requl,;j:e atten ance " ',', ' 
is requl.red 1S, e ~ .., , uboena. is' lis sued by ',:the 'c:!;erko;. ,In 
at ~e. trial of an l.ssuethere~n~ ~~~m: h~9 a 'cons,tit.ut.ic:mal rig~t'~ have 
a cr1ml.nal case, one ,accused 0 " '" f'.' '. t'" , " 'es' ,'that' l.9 :to saY', 

" ' '," £.; , e the attendance 0, '\'1]. ness ,". " compulsory process, 'l.opr~cur" ',' " ',', , ~,';' , 
a right. to the'issuance of subpoenas • , ' ' 

II. mes.of~~P2enas, " 
. . ~ 

tact: 

" , ' 

c~:)Jne inio c(:m-
, , ~. 

, ,'~ere. a:s~pO:ena: d~9~,1? 'tecum is ,issue,4 ,witho~t a previous ju4i-
, ci~I ,deteimiria~ion,of' the ,s~~f;i.cien9y of,th~, application oraf,fidavit, the 
,court has inlierept power, t~o ent:er:tain a,mo.~ion,toqua:~h: the ~~t" and on 
sUf~h, m<?tio~ ~t 'may' determine the question, or whether the dQc~ents in 
~~s,t::fon"'ar~ ,1:it1c~ t?~tthe,~itness is bound to'produce them. Court rules 
sometl.,nes provl.de for a mot,l.on to quash the subpoena because unreasonable 
or oppressive. 

Issuance' ofSQbpgena :"'"- united States'Distrie,t Court 

In order to subpoena a person to testify or a person to 'appear and 
prod~ce a docume~t or obj'ect,both a motion for issuance of the subpoena 
and the physic~l, spbpoena' must be prepa~ed and filed. All subpoenas 
should' be prepared' in triplicate., Subpoenas are available ill'the Clerk's 
Office of the united states District Court, Room 1825, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. daily. 

, ' Th.e n1otiortfo:r issuance of ,subpoena requl.res the name of the per-
son'dj,re6.¥ed ~o 'a~pear 'and' te,stify or directed to appear with the requisite 
cioc1;11nent6i object'-:' The' motion for issuance of subpoena should be taken 
to th¢'judge upon "!hose ,individual calendar t:.he case has been placed. When 
this motion hasbEien signeait sh.ouldbe ffled in the Clerk's Office 
• (Room ~825l 'w.here,.,:I;beorigiQa~ Wi11 be f,.i,lEld, and ~" certified' copy will 
·be' issued .t:6'ciouhsei.~o1;' fi~illg with ,th:e" cashier in the, ltiarshal' s Office 

,: (RQolni403}."Ph~ ',~ubpo~ ~h9ulci,bfJ! t~;;;e~,t~mped. ' 
testify must 'direct the ~itnessto a.ppear in a 
the ,witness rpom at a,designated time and date. 

\ ~ :. 
t, 



v. superior~ 

Pi vision, .. a 

Court, 
witnesos. 

and SIGNED. 



. 10. WITNESS' PAYMENT' NOTE,; 

~mploy.ee of ttle tJn.l.~~d· states (;r 
,cO;Luinbi~. . 

INVESTIGATIVE RESOURC~S 

I. Street Maps" 

, :. 

'Resourd~s f.or !.Q~ating witnesses 

the 
cover, sunrise, 
to government 

'The "ci ty' Dire6to~16 '. . . 1 h .... 
l~the l':i~~±~to~CQlumbiaWi~ ~~.~ p abet1cal ll..sting of all persons 

. tl,~n •. The. most tikent ." ., 71r address, phone number and occupa-

.. ' obvro~~l* 'df lirt\i ted . vai::h~~gi~~a~~~ec~~r~ was cc;>mpfled in 1970, and is 
also d1re~tories for the surround' goo g l~ mob11e persons. There are 

.' ." . . l..ng s urbs • 

"'d . '.. T~~ Haine~ Criss Cross Addressokey17 is a listing of' all 
,a d~esses 1n the D1strict of Columbia ,., .s~reetD,~E!and 'then n~ericail .' '. It l..S 1ndexed ~lphabetically by 
n,ame ~ address and phone nUmber !t h!a6~dre.s~. It conta:ns the occupant's 
in,contacting neighbors of persons h ~es1dence. It loS often valuable 
a94res~. ' W 0 ave moved a~d left no forwarding 

'~e ~ain~s Criss Cross Teloke 18. i" ~gmbe~s,;j.n,the DistrIct of Columbia .~ loS a :st1n
g 

of all the phone 
num~rically bY telephone number ahd an tS~rroundl..ngarea. It is indexed 
th~ person to whom ~the phone';s '. c°edn al..ns the name and address of: 
. , ~. ., ,.' ... aSSl..gn • 

:~he C~ri.tral 'Records Section ~f the DC' 
ProVide upon r$est infomatio .' h h' .• Ja11( 546-3459) will 
tOdy in th~ D C J: '1 . .... . n <;>n w et er a person is being held' in cus-

.. ' " . '. ~ al..., Lorton Penl..tentiary 0 La t .' 
Records Sect;ion d6es'not':"have nformat' r r on Refomatory. The 
the Records Section requires the name :~ ~I?' ~haldfWay houses., ~lnerally , . l..r ate of tile 1ndl..vidual. 

, ... , The D.C. Department of Motor Vehicl' ., .Dl..Vl..S.l..O~~, Roan 1157 of'the Munici" 1 B 'ld,' es,. Ll..CenSe~ and Reg1strat1ons 
info:ima t:ton. Tllere . is a co' ; , . " pa, ,Ul.. .lng can provl..de a variety of 
office which ~as an alPhabe~i~!~r ll~~~~~()U~ ~k ~n the . counter of that 

.' re~is~ered in ,their nClJll.e~ j.,n the Pistri~.t 0 
of 'iCCl per~ons ~hO ha,,;,e cars 

'numer1cal' 11·' .... t-.;.n~ of 'all l' ' " . .' ~1a. There 1S also a 
.', ". ... ." '::J . "', ',. ~,1.c:ense p;I.ates d h th . 

, ,j ~1..th~r\ th~ taq, number 0 th"" . an • w. 0 ,~y a:~ l..ssued 't:o. From 
, . ' .. ', r." e name of the person the t'tle b . wh1ch"pr6vides-- :l.··.nf t' .' . '.' . . "....... ~y e obta1ned " . '.. , QrJI!Cl ~on on when the car h ,... . 
chased'f:iiom, what the . fin ..... o.ing . .. " . . was purc ;:lsed, whQ. J.t w~s pur-
, . ."... ...." . " ., . ~'OAarr.anqements w~J;:'e, e.to ~ 

/J~.' .... J. • .:. •• • 

. .... ;t.opatf;ld. ,1.n·,th~ lnvestl..qativeDivision,Q.n ~e S.ix~.lo. .', F'oor, 601 
Indiana Avenue, N • W • ,.... .H· ,., 

. . ...• " 17 . 
,'" .. 'ld • 

... ':::lS~' 
",1 "~'I.i. 

, (' 

. I, 1 

11· ' 

" . 

. - ' . 

" ~ ! 
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The Post Office maintains a cent 1 f' ' 
addr~siSss provided to them Thi 'f r~l.le of all forwarding 
the' I " ", , ,. , ,s l.n ormatl.on may be obtained b ", 

" , nqul.ry Sectl.on l.n, the Main Post Office Buildi " Y Vl.sl.tl.ng 
Avenue and North capitol street. ng at Massachusetts' 

v. Resources Not AVailable 

1'he Unemployment Office for th D" . 
r~lease its records. They are not a ,e l.strl.~t ?f,ColUmbia does not 
available upon sUbpoen~ under the aval.la~le tOl.n~l.~l.duals, nor are they 
§jl3f. ' gency s authorl.zl.ng statute, 46 U,.S.C. 

An individual's hospital records ' 
he speCifically authorizes their 1 are us~ally unaval.lable unless 
allow records to leave the premis~: ease. sometJ.me~ a ho~pitalwill not 
on ~ form which the hospital proVide:~le:~ t the . ~:lease has.b~7p, executed ' 
aval.lable only by subpoena. erna l.~ly, reqords. may be made 

. Stones Mercantile Credit R f 
scribers with information on indivi~u:~ence,Age~cy used to provide sub·· 
information. In the past year 15 U S s W~l.Ch l.ncluded credit and personal 
them from providing any inform~tio •• C·

t 
~68l was passed which prohibits 

employment needs, or in the intere:te~~ePn t 7n rleference to a credit check, 
, a l.ona securi ty . : 

The National Personnel Records Center in st 
~ost of ~he milita1Y records for discharged • Louis, Missouri has 
l.nformat~on on defendants and oth servi~emen. They will provide 

Further information is available ~~ i:~s~::e~:~!a~~v~e;~~~~n~o a subpoena. 
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TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: . 

MEMORANDUM 

Staff Attorneys 

William W. Taylor, III 

. June 22" 1913 

SUBJECT: Care and Management of the Del:i,berating Jury 

:tntroduction 

, -' The, thoughts, ill this memorandum and the· legal authorities dis-
cussed are not intended as. a substitute for on-the-spot judgrilents about 
ho,w to handle a jury when, it appears to beiconfused or deadlocked. Hope
fully, however, the trial attorney, can refer to this memorandum for legal 
(and moral) support in taking a, poai,tion calculated to reduce the risk that 
a hung jury will be unhung in the wrong direction. 

In general',. the attorney should bear in mind that it is not his 
jo~ to help unlock a jury. Beware of makitigsuggestions or of agreeing 
to a particular method of proceeding suggested by the Court or by the pro
secutor •. You can rarely be hut't in those'sit-11ations by objecting to any 
further 'efforts to bring the jury to a verdict. The strengt.h and vigorous" 
ness of, the, objection may of course be vari9d, depending on your ~stimate 
o,fwhich\1(ay the jury is jung • Judges don' t like to declare mistrials, 
and the,'Ch~cE!::s,,' ate' 'th~y, will attempt to bring a jury to a ve:t"dict, and 
take their,change~! in the Court of Appeals. 

FinallYi remembertha:t:il:t is, a ver.y human situation, where a 
small nUmber of,peopJ;e are g,enerally dis.agl;'eeing with a much larger nu.'uber, 

, and: tha.tthe ps.Ychologicalrea:litie.s are that, th,e" smaller number will 
ultimately, yield.' ;.'S,ea. coJlllllent,,' Ou' Itistruc,ting: Deadlocked Juries, 78 Yale 
Law·Journal ,100 (~968) fQ%: an interest;i.ngntath~atical and psychological 
ahalys:i.l3.o! ju,ry d~nam;i,.cs .• 

·Conununications, to al)d' f:r.:om,the: Jury During Deliberation 

A. ." ;:,;; General,' 

. lnEitruc,ti,on a.12 in the c~~pk. ,'l1l~si.~s.truction directs the 
jury tOCOJilnullicateonly through the foreman and only in writ

. i~gtq tile Ccwrt •. 
, ", ,:' "-' .. ,-~\ " .. -. " . :','- ': .;.. -. 

. -2~ . Dev::i;tt an.d:' BloElcknl~r. ~~dei'al .!1Q.1:Y'. Iiractice and Instructions, 
'''·§5..:10&',Ul,,,1.7 •. ' 

.. 3,i;':';~~'i~5.~~~~' ,~~~~~~~;; Trial by! Jur,y.,~5 .2, §5 ~ 3 •. 

ti.-. ' . 
. L ,J 

:!' 

i' 

.. ).: 
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B. Problem Areas 

1. The defen(;i.ant and counsel have a right to be present during all 
communications by Court to jtn'Y·· 

.,' 
a. All authorities c.itedabove 

b. ?u1e 43, Superior court R1.1les of criminal Procedure' 

C G Sixth Amendment 

d. Cases 
(1) Shie~ v. unitecl states, 273 U.S. 583 (1927) 

Counsel for both sides had agreed thattne j'tirYW~S 

(2) 

to~:be 'held until they reached a verdict, but the jury 
sent~ a l'.ote f aftercounse:J.departed,tothe judge' that 
they had agreed as to ,somedefend~ts butco-uld,;'not agree 
as to Shields;m.c3.two, others.' -The judgerep:L~ed 'by note, 
"The jury ,wiil.have·, to:firidalso whether. 'Shi~ld$" (and 
the twoothersl ar,e guilty 'or not guilty. ~''l1leS()licitor 
Genera;1. dig ,npt oppo$.e tlle ,p~tition £.or cer~iQrari, and 
the ,suI>reme court reversed~ on th~~ounds that the 
judge' $ actioriin com,muni,c~~,I,ig with th~, j\lrywi:th0nt 
the prese,nc:e of the de~~n.:l~t andc::o-unselw~s~prope£". 
Walkerv. unitedstates~, 1;1.6 U.S. App.D.C. 22J,.. 322 F2d 
434' (1963}cert. denied 37,S U.S. 976,(1964) 

The jury sent ,a~ote ask.tn9tl1ej,lldg~ ~hether 'the 
testimony of i;l:cfi!itainwitP~ss lihk-ec:ltWo of tbethree 
co-defendants to' the offense.'" The' judqe'replied in the 
absenceofdefendants·andcounsel ~hat~tbe testimony did 
not link the twOco;..de,fendants.The' third"co:-:de.fendant, 

,who wastheonl.yone~' convicted,. ·comp;1.ainedinr tbe Court 
, ;. of Appeals.' The Court stated that Rule, 43. prohil)'i.ts any 

communication with the, juryin.any ::way whenthe.defendant 
is absent. But the Court'fOurid, under~Rul.e ,52,: that 
there was no'prejudice to the defe~dant's subst~tial 
rights, and affirmed. In a strong dissent, Judge Edqer-

"ton.coI:a.cted'. tne: . cases ihthe:area, ··'and, argued' ,t;nat the 
6th Amendment right to' apubl.i.c trial was at stake, and 
that ~e defendant did not need to" >show:prej~dice,. 

;unU:ed';States -:v.-wade,142>U.S.:APP.O.C. 346, 441 F. 2d 
l046'·'(191:l:}:'; '; ~,; ,,;.:,. " 

Here, the jury went c;'uit at 'i'l ci~ln~' ahd the Cow:t 
recess~d':' :'advi$'ing'coi!n-se'l : to . remain-II aV'a,ilc:l.ble·wh~never 
the . junt . .r~t~ns" . but ,said 'notliiqg,:tb .t~e. 'defend.a.ilt~ 
i'pt~i:jl;i,Q"4elAP~r~~~ .tb:E:!, ~~~rr;~f.;1:,l:l,§,da.Y: andpart,o,f: the 
':next.. tlidrnh19 , wf~b 'Ji'eqlieht: ' ret;urns' "co the courtl:'OOlJ\ for 

e. 

f. 

f~rth~r ':instruetiotls~' -including tne AIle h 
-', -defendant -sho- ed,,'" ,- b' _ ", :-- n c arge* The 

returned- _, :. W, ,up ~ ~rtly afte~ -the verdict was 
. .' ,_ ' and ,w~~ :conm,tJ;tted. ' -The Court of Appeals 

f?una, th~tz'-t~~ ,de'fendarit had"not knowingly waived h' 
rl.gll.1:; ,to bE:!':-present 'dur',' "th.·.· . .. . . .. . l.S 
that ;the"';' ';',':;;" ::' J::n~ ..1S -very cr1.t1.cal perl.od and 
". _~ __ , '::;' ~t4i1~ .. ,;J;;d ;~(l:r' appel.leit .. e review was wh th th 

was a reasoc"-1.:I·' ' ... - 'b' "; .. ' • ' " . e ar ere 
.. ":. C', :'~,e.;pro~l.l;tty·c;f prE:!judi'::e. 

(4) Uni~'~tati!<iv:G!.i.Ck'.46~" ,24 491 (~Cir. 1972) 

;Th.~;;~~~t;,9;~l~,tha~,'it{waserrpt for the 'ud e . 
,absence: of -thedf'hd' _.' ". .... . J. 9 , 1.n the 

". .."> ' .. , .. 7 ~.~t:~ tOl.nstruct the JU:ry ,tha~ 
they co~ld rec~en~'·leju.enCy, -and that the error could 
n~t be~onsider~d- ijarinless.> 

(5) Unite4s,t_~~~'~;\T. ,S~J':'Scho:r,. 418 F.2d 26 1969) 

,~. ~9b.~ca:s~: an. 'dal~ng.toY ~p .. in.ion.·rel. ying on(2nRudl Cir43• and ABA Stnd d ..,... -,'. . ,'. e 
.'~,:.~" ' .. , .'. ~ .3W ~;5~3, but '~:b,eCo:qrtindica.tes that depri~ 

. vat1~,nC)f ~h~.'7l.ght:,'to pr~~'erice- are ~ub.ject to the 
~~!:. ofha~le$s er:rQr .1UlCier . Rule 52. In 'this case f 
. ".v~r ,tb:.~: 1::~:".trt: fp,tlIlQ ,t~~ errQr not to be harmless. 

Exceptions : It' ap" p'. " . .: .. , b' . . ". ". , '. '.. . . 
f cOl' ,,' . . '. : '., 7~7s .~,o , ~ , tp:e pz:act1ce 1.n the District 

W
Ql.; t'.· h' o· u·,·umb

t
· ;1.~ati' tP.' -:r~~PO.i!ld ~o juty·.'requests for tan;"ible evidence 

., ... np, 'ceto '.,)' "1- . d' ". ... , 73. ' " .." .,:, .. ,.,.~s~_,an-the.defendant., 'l'il1.S practice 
seem,s ,to be approved ir. Un':t'd St'" ":, .. , . . . . ' ." .'.' '. " ~ . ":. .':~ :: ~,1. e. .ates V • Schor, supra, and 
l.J.l ~1ng >v. UJ1.l.ted 'states"34,8F.2d 594 (5th Cl.· r) t 
den1.ed 382 US . 901 ',' ... ,'.... '., • eel'. 

M
"" "I. " '., •• . ,J;t965), but ~t is contrary to the ABA 

'.' 1.~mum:S,tc$dards, §5.2 ~ . ' 
~ .. '. : 

. " 
epncl.us.ion 
j , ''; ."" . -, 

The success ' of . appell~ .. te.·'·. r. e. Vie." w, may turn on a timely obJ' ec
. tion. . wh~n: '. indOuut, b o lect,; I.'£ you learn after the fact I 

move. for amisti;ial, . 

R'!~ri$iriac~~or.s . . , ',~ ...,. 

" "* 



:,:,1 

Inc., 378 

p. .~t~:i:,d~A~)~~· ,<~;~ri!1~r A~~~~~ePJ::Pttdnenc~.:., 
,Freq4~n:!;lY:Y91ll< ;wi+l ;wap~/tQPOWlte~~ct the prominence 

·~i:~~ii~~~be. i~;r,§.I~n}Tl~!l.t,:, $',sige. ,of; ~~e'.,:case w~en, the jury . 
,.<.req~¢i3;t~";r~~n~:t.:t;upt;ion~.6Il 1:lleelem~nts. one way 'ti:~. do th~s 

:il3t(t'~s;~~~~¢;:ju4~Ef,.;~9:;i;rei.nstr.:uct;:pn the, ,defenses, l.f any. 
Altb91,i9J:r,#ie~e i~;.:~pauthority in tJ:ti:s,juris.dicl;.ionrequir
'in~lth~':j~~tid~e':1;p:~in$t%'uct' ;orl:nt6-re'than' ±s ~sked for I' it is 
"g!'inerall~,'hE:i)'c:l,;'t.ljat ~e :j:jl$lge 'may ,do so, within certain 
·9U~d,e.1;i,~,~s. ~;Th~~:·is ':it:.b,e::,;pqsitipn ;of' the ABA Sta.nda:t:ds and 
app,e~ps[i~2~:J;:i~,J;I;.pp~qY~ci.py:·t,.!ie ,¢Q\lrtS. It is' cer..tainlyriot 
err,c;irto. ~~p~~;tmore.:tAal), j,~ ):eql1ested. 

Judges' can u~etll:Ls' 'fiU&ess·pi:inci:ple to pellE! fit the . 
goveinmeni as wE~ll 'as' theiderense" however: In Williams v. 
unftea::sta:tes. JL31·U.'S~APP~·\D.<:~·'l:5~;"4~O~ F!2d 176 (196tH, 
the.' jury " 'l;n'a sleconcf' 'degree , da~~;" 'r~qu~sted further ~.nstruc
tioiiScOri"+.hediff~r,~nc~b.etw~en mans;Laughter and :self- . 
de:fehs~,.if, The~ judger~';;:re,a:d' thep6rti6~'; of his charge 
desciibin~: the';'elementSc,'f sec9ndde9t~Ei and mansJ,aughter. 

. Appeilant;argtied,'tha.t #ie' j-iJ~ge's ah~!~n was nQt responsive 
to the request allld was'obv{o\lsly desl,gnedto move the jUry 
back toa cons:i:Ci.aration 'of seqdnd degt~e~ wh~p. they werE! 
debating between' IilaJ)siiiughte;c arid acqii:i/tta+.' The Cour~ of 
AJ?P,~?l:? h,"elc;'l: 1th~t,~er jp4gemi~bt~u$t, as well. have, om.i.tted 
qj;,~. fh~r9.~ 'Qv,~se't:::'qlld q~gree;b)l~~1;:hat'to,give it wc;\snot 
reversl.ble '-'!rror. , '. ' ": ' " ' . 

The 5th Cricuit h~s h\~ld in .at least. two', casestl)at the 
c~urt,,· .. in' sgm~' c;as~sl, .Dl\~st". go .b¢Yond4:~~t: i~(req~estecl' by 
~he,.:jUry·;d:norq~iz.: ·.t()~Y9;iclc ~ndu~:PtQ~~iptmce~o , th~ govern~ 
~~~~::':~~~~f~,i~~" 9t',:·t:h~;.(9~~~~ ·.:S~e·:~l~a~4 Y;". United,:State~" 
299, F. ;2C!lO?(?;~9Cir~. J:9().21; .Perez,v. : Unl. ted StateS.,· . 
297';F~.?C~>;l(2;'15tJl:~¢ii,k;:).9~~):~;:~·~~! . " ., 

!~ea!#~~iij:;:~~:~~.4:~i;~!i,1:~a~~!~"~q~:!:~t~~~t:~: ~{!:~~ , 
;l;;{:t~~;Ly"~s~fn::tec:li ',:~q ''a' limited CJdcl~t:,,i<>'!1al~;r;9Ument •. ,:$ee, 

""~;~~~~m;t'?;i:;~"~W;:,~l\d~,;~tj~~¥Q'l:at'~~ ,~ ... ~ 

" .,' 

II. 

A. 

The'~b:;&t:h~s.disciretion/l:n'~hefh:er' ~or' n6t.t.t, pe~it ·parti.cu
lartEistimony,to be re1ease~by'itile j ui1t.· 

,.~l) ,~A·~¥~i~~!:$t~~a.fc1s,§5.2;:·' , , , 

(2) U.S.APP.,O.c. 393, 

b. The ABA$tahdar9s'p~ov:i.c:i'e 'an'e;eception wll~nit ,wou14 be "un
reasonable';, ap~~:l::~ntlY .bas~·onsh~er iogi~tical:facto'rs, 
ra.ther'thap, preju~#~.e to; Qne . sjj4eL6r,,'~heother,~These stan,... . 
~Cl:r9~~~~gg~,~.t:<~~:~:,~{ ! ~~;r:~' is ..... ~ . d~riget()f ;~?~e. pro~inence to 
O~~,sl,qe;spx::~e:0t.he:t:~~ th~t, ,~1;:her:~~s~inK>ny In~y be r~ad as well. 

c. .under,scir.n~,c*~q~st.a.~¢~s,: however~ th~: ju:dge~s' i~J?roper 
handling' of req?estsfbr testimony I,tlay be,:reversible error. 

(l)'United?statesv. Jackson, 257 F.2d 41· (:3rd Cir. 1958). 
Tll.~ j~J;yr~quested infonnation' as towh€ther a narcotics 

. info~t wa'S 'ag()vernmentemplo~ee, arid the Court of 
A,ppeals; felt ~at·,lt:'~a~~er:t."or not to';have his testimony 
on1*iat' sw::)j fi'! ct., read back·t(,). the, j:urY. But see United 

,~1?ates, . v. Cpicarelli,. 445 '. F. 2d 1111 (3rd Cir. 1971). 

(2) "H$rtz:y,v. Unitedstates, 294 F.2d ~U7(6th Cir. 1953). 
Af:t:e:t .the ju:ry; b~d 'announced itself u:;}able to agree, the 
,j.u~g~ re.ad i>a.ckthe t~st~rnony of .apaJ::'t;icular w~.tness who 

. lia?b~eri~everely criticized. by the judge and who hac3 been 
s~jePt' t:i:)~ins:tiluati6ns,bythe j,udge that he was lying. 
ThiS case may go 9ff on the theOry ~at the judge was over 
,r~aphing .. ~9 ~. t() .,break th~ deadlock, rather than the theory 
that·· heirilpJ:'0per ly" hahdl~ a request for rednstruction. 

(3) Onited states.y. Rabb, 453 F.2d :-:>12 (3rd Ci,r. 1971) and 
'. ::Ui:rq:~d states v. t<ahb, 454 i1'.2d 726 (3i'd Cir. 1972). Error 

:fO;r tpe ,coui:t..'to sy.JJJma;riz~· testimony after denying jury's 
. request· tor,eheari t. 

"4:.':: ':.:$~~,,:~~s~P~s4J~,p~:·: ri~~ ': ()~. tranScl:ipts. at p. 2,. supra. 

~~ P§n~i1::e:'·'~~a.t:g~ and ot~er ~JeanS ·ofCoe,rcinq. a Dea4locked Jury 
" -,"~ " 

Gelle,r.al,:~ferencesand Authorities " . " ' .. C· 
,'.-

. '.' '·i~· '. A'i~~~;' V: .ol~ited st.atEis, 161! U:S. 4'92, 50i. (la~6 L ' 1:'hi'3 is 
:i":;:'::,~.'·~,:EP~:;~~~~fJ!lt~s~a,.ft~~ ,Ci:n ,~e, t;f~~~e. '. ' :. . 

~. .I,o$tJ:uction, 2 .• 91 of the Redl;>ook,. Alterila:tivesA and B.Note 
, \;,,' tii~1::",~~#h~~~f~t~V99~~pf ~~~t~$:' ~~.~tA,~terhative'B Jilay not 

·,pe:.gJiveij l;n Unite4sttites Dl:etr·;ice; Court~ it does not 
proh.l~ittliegi~fi~g."of A1 ternat::tve:1\:"inc: S\lP~rio~' C()~:rt ,. 

Af~~~~~~~~~~';~;~~~~;~{~~'~f'~~~~il!~~~~;e ~ ·!f~~l 
a,ting refe~~tices tominar:i.ties andm~jorities, for the D.C.circuit. 

, ~, ; 



" : ' 

I.· 

C. 

'1~,.; SirDm$;,Y,·. ,Uni~eastates ~ 'i ~7,6)~ ~ ~.d. ~ ~:LJ~97.~~,~. :" ~P~~?V~$ '. 
Old:Al~E!rt}~~:r;qe~;:>,:<" ',:" ,,';;:",.,;,.,.' .. : '., . " 

5~' . ABA,sta:~darcfs, §5.4'andCominentary~· :'," ,. 
_ .'c- _._. ,> ".';" ".' t.>',:.{,.-_': ,,],>,~,.~-.; ~-~~i~·<.".,.~,~;,,~,,< ,_. " :;', ' .. ' 

6. .' Comment; On iJ1str~cting , DE;!!adl,.C),¢k~d Jur~~$ , 1 ~6B, 7BYa1e 
'iii:t{~q6ufAciri6Q/'Y',): :;,,;,:,c: . "Y •.. ·,",::' .. ·:'. :'., .• ,.' 

cavitt ,ihd Blee~ker ui ;;~ 18, . 17 .;t9, .' 5. ii ~ . . . 
.~ ,,.,,.,~. ,:~""~_\ •. ;:,~.~,,, _o"', -I 

=::.=:,;:;, v. 

, , 

:1. 'Gr~nv. united States" a09:F.2d,852- J,5th cir. ],962)., 

2~ 'Th~qga*.d-:y.~united,stCl£esf . 3~4 'F !.~~ 7.3,~, 739-741' (5th~ir. 
.19'6.5:) .. (c(')nclirdrig opinion), . (::ertiora~i denied ,383·U. s. 958 . 

• » ."". r "".,,; •• -', '"'' • 

3.' LeVine.v.Headlee, 134 S.E.2d 892, 148 W.Va. 323 (1964). 

4., Th6mas, 342P.2d '5:.97, 200'; 96. l),rizona161 (];959) . 

,5. . i37 Mont. 534. 

6. 
7,~ .2. C.}\.. Wright, Federa1Pra.ctice & Procedurej Criminal'; 502. 

, : ~i , 

, 1 

Ev:enwl'ua~e it is 9t)iefw~1;e p~rJlli tt,~¢l, 'tl1e ol,f Allen charge may not 
be given to~e ju~ b<i!fCire it'retir~s'. ..~ 

1. u~it~ st~~es'y .M~isch, 37Q'~·.2ii 7~~';.d;rd Cj,~. ,1~t5~).. 
, . , . c, _.,,'" ">".,'" ",.," "';.," , . 

h 2. Green ;tv .. u,n:iteastate~~309 ;F.2d~ '852:'(sthCi~~ 19Ei2) ~ 

3. Bu,t,the ABA standards §S.4(b) ,permif:the ~ifieQcharge 
tQbe giV~n:bQth'befok'e·the jUry';i-e.tires:':'an~;aftEit:;·l.thas.· 
indi.cated'disagreement.· . '", . 
'. ,':"" .'., '. . ".'-

,." 

E. 

F. 

',';', ;,'" 

3 •. Smoot v. Uld.:ted States. __ U.S.App.D.C. , 463 F.2d 1221 
(1972.). Here tliecourt 'as1t~(l"if';the jury, Which had 
~nnounCed. i~$erf to be deadlocked, cou,ld agree on a' lesser 
~~c1uaed offense. The court of Appeals held that that ques
t;Lon pu:t- the Court. on treacherous ground', 'but ·that he sal-

, vag~d. ;~~sfi!lf b~ .. a~k~ng. if they c9ulQac;Jree on anything. 

4'.GO':ff,v. Unit~ states/' 446 F. 2d 623 . (,lOth Cir. 1971). Error 
. to' set a: tilne ::t:itUi t.: 

Revelation by the jury of their numerical division is grounds 'for 
a mistrial, even when the re;ve1ation is. accidental. 

1. InstJ:uctio~ , 2.72 in the' RedboOk.;; , 
'r . ' 

. , ,2~ .. Brasfield y~ Ilnit.E!,d stat~$,272 tJ~S •. '. 448 (1926). (Court 
. reques~~d,tqf!" d~'l!isiol)~,then Ailenizea the jury.) 

"3. C'Oox'v; UnitecFstates~ 254p: .. 2d871 (5th Cir. ':r958). 

. : .. ~.,Mullin~ v,.::·~riit~ "st~tes<, 1~.3U.S.APP. D.C. 29, 356 F .2d 368 
(1~~~),. . ".ccip:~~12+"~'f!ve:\;Cl,tton (:ali~ for mistrial. But see 

.!!ni~ed S~atf~,v. RaQ, ,~t34,F.2d, 35~ (~p.d Cir. 1968) cert. 
g.~ni~d, 3~~'U.~,~ 8'41,rep~Clril)g'denied,393 u.s. 972. 

·.s '" .. 

5. United stat;es v. HaYe~, 446 F.2d 309 '(5th Cir. 1971). 

S~Clry 

. C9~$!i!;l~9()U,ld obJeqt 1;:q,,;lIlY ~ctiop. by th~ td.a1 judge, even wi,thout 
: ~~~, ~,~*7~",7~arg~, which crea:testlie risk that the minority of jurors 
w~~l ~erce~ve .l?ress~e.·from.·tq~Cou~,!:: 1:,9 ~qrrender their views. 

. ,','fh;LS .;~p.c;:+q~es. a" ~;f~~~~911 tJ¥it "you; ~Clve, 9Qt ~o reach a decision 
in ~bis'cas~, .. Je.nk.iris v. United. S:tat.es~' )8Q u.s. 445 (1965), or 
all .. ~n,~~,C;.~f0:l'l.tba,~~ the ~uryco~~d reco~elld leniency, United. states 
v ~ .. Dav~dsc>il', 36.7~. 24 6.0,.:r6tli!:Gi~~ l'96.~)' __. There is Ii ttle to be . 
ga~nE!d by' !!y.gq~S1;:inq altern.,. ti ve prcX:edures' to the Court. when 

:,,;,~~~ .9~,.119.;1,9'*;i;~.4tlla:~~~n ,~~i,~~~'" a~~; +i:1;:tl,~ J:o lose by ob)' ectinN to 
,'~yt=hl.p.g1;bClt:,' occurs. . ',,, . , . .. . .... ."!J 

~ X,,~t " ~ 'l~ f '" "~ -: ~;.: . 

.. .•.• ~" :'-'-' ·"-7:" . 
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t .' 11 reques •. a 00, 
as t,o tJl .. ~· 

::,p~6ce4\h:~,' ..... ' .. . ..... 

'. . 'i ... Ta~hn· 'de~et' .. h· .•.. ea::::~ .•.. :.Pper' .. ·~aa.'rc·' .. ·~~.tJ;~:oc ..... ·e·.bev., •• · ..... n ... ol:_'.·.·e· •. sst.inda:td:·q~e.stions tQ'·Se;: as~ed on til.e poll t 
". .' . ". '. .'. '. COU:" . wi1;hea~h jq4g!i .. : I~.fuy'view, the ~p:re~e:rred 

practi'ce, is' t:o ask 'eacn' jur~:t;;'·ij,l:l()w>~9Y~U' .. ft~~f;the" 'oef~ndant . 
as to count of the indictMent, Charging-him with . -,--

guiltyoi: not guj,lt}l'?" 

;" .',_ ,I. ":.". 

Alternatives When the Poll Reveals Disagreement 

1. Rule 31 {d)proyides' that if there is not unanimous 
cbn9~r~nce; the' j~ry': .nc:ly be directea·to:retire.fb:t.· further 
dei::Lberation' or may be·disch~rged; .. $1:>1s therefore appro
priate 1;o;~eqUestc;t' ~~~t~ia~.'~ll~ri .1:h~.,.~:1l ,:revealslac:k of 
unaJ;l.~ity,. eyen though'~the.ju~ge has the . alternative of 
direct:inqthe jur~~to .ret.irEt and :t'Ei~eitiberate. The N3A 

. Standat-c;i!:i sug~~~'tthatwhert' the lack'~f::uhanim.itya1?~ars in 
open' court'; fUrther"deliberations riijiy;'i\ot be possible 
withoutcoet"c;i:rigthe' di,ssentinq jub~ror jurors, now publicly 
e~PoIi>i?d.,' :" ~ '.;. . . '" ". . 

2. In any even,t, wQ.en lack of unap:~l.ty appe?lrs, the j\lc;tge may 
not contlIluethe pelll1 and cer.ta.inl.Y ma}' not att~mpt.to coerce 
th~ .. <\:issenti~9 jUl'or'(?). ",;c:'.~ (.~ 

~~ . 

APPENDIXE 
The Use of Role·Play as a Training Technique 

'. ~ , 
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. The,Us(!O:fY'Rdle"'Platas' a Training Technique 

":'rbl:'QughQ,q1:;>I;h4:1p~;:lqt~c;e cali!e ~ ·~st~t~,v.; Ch:i;smo i .' we ha,ve referred to 

'th¢"usSOf ro:le.:pla,y a,s,a,~~;a,i,~.:!"ng1::echri~q~e •. liere we would like to dis

c~ssthifrte,dhtlique ;j;n, some, detail I siliCe ' its, effectiveness depends upon 
," . . '. ~,' , .;:~. ;': i; . ~';" .' . 

th~;ma,ili.lE~r'j.~,~hj.P.h*1::. :is;'~Ill!?~oy~db.Y','t:he 1::raining directqr. First we 

sha.ll 'describe 'tlieteclIDi,qtie>'aS'i t :i,s<·.generally used in training • Then 

'we~hal1: offer"s6mes~ggestionson adoptdng ittoypur tra,in:i,ng program 
, ;" " '<, .' .', 

.' , fQt':new':' staff 'a~torIle~~. 

.:> 

'Rol~ Play;'Miithodol0gy' 

The PDS training program makes extensive use of role playing and 
," , .' '. : . ~ 

. , 

~imulativeexercises;particularlY in the introductipn and practice of 

new sltJl1are~so III eCl,ch instai'u~e the curriculum describes the objectives 

of the role play and contains brief role profiles fortlle "actors." The 

attorney-train~es who pa,rticipate in a given role play are not provided 

"actor" instruP¥:ions, but are '~x~ected to perform a specific task which 

simulates. their future "real world" assignments • . ,'; > 

An e,ffect:i,ye role play Illust have specific training objectives or 

outcPIltef;I bU1::< dnce role J?lay situations, are, in part, open ended (behaviors 

are npt pX:(,)9r~ecl by a scriJ?t) th~ inst~uctor must lead a debriefing which 

i~, directed t() a set o~ learning objectives. The following materials are 

mea,ntto assist'the trainer in conducting and debriefing effective role 

l?lays. 
~ '.- . , 

Role l'liiyinej .is essent,ia,lly an action, dOil'iR technique. It de-

fin6's a situat,io~ ttih .. ichsimulat~sthe ilrea,l worlq'f ariel "allows b:ainees to 

act out as~t ~i.'api?ropriate res~nses. E:ffactive roleplaying 'is con

~J~ted' \i~ ai~~~ni~g"~o~t~xi,*hidl 'is .. (1) . sporitane()~s I in that actors 

~.~~PQ~c1·fl:eelY:'tothe;immediate pehavio~' 6fo~e '~rioth.e~·; C2')'elirected 

:~I~~~r~~~:~F~·,.r.s":e~ln:.s"de •. :;,l,~)tkht;a'·, :t',:: :~t::~:e !::~p:t:~~~l 
tt.iirieee; ":'J)ell,a,v'icii: can be,examined 

.~. '~," 
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~ith, aIt\:i.rtj;~~ q£ tIy,~a~, "a,pd t!tl~ir a~l?roach can b~ improved. through 

.' .. : dis;<::ussio~and anaiy~'fi:L'" .:: 
':", Th~ us(£ df:>Y61~ptayi;ng~in'/tne training' se'ssionsdesdiibed in 

",' " 

• s~rvef:l as: a, bridge between th~ory and action wherein 'new' 
attorfieys can make 'an effect1ve' transitionfrorll intellectual 

", . und~rs~am:lin9,t:q·apt:ua;1, praC1t;icE!, c>;,a~k~l~;.,.. ;. '<"i . . 

',.provi:q~9 as~fe, lealJl),:i,.Il.g envi~pPm!9nt whe,:r:;~.·ne~~.behj;lyiq:r:;s . qan 
be tried out without the consequen¢~sof' failure. ;' siIice. th~ 
person's "role" is being discussed and'criticlzeCi'~ rather' ,than 
his real-life behavior t he iSIQor!9:.1ik~:l.Y to .~~pe:r;iment with 

• 
new actions; 

yields ;'concreteness,i 'ifi~ofar~ asitm~es actual behavior 
availablef6r analysis and'.irilprovement., l;t isaction-,~,;" 
qenter.eq .and proviq,e~., :t;:he, g~ol,lP .. wi th . a .. focu~ed,- .' c9~on 
experience which they can ahal);'zs" wi thaut falling into 
semantic frays. ..' 

How to set up, Conduct ,and'" Pr()cessRole ,Playing' :. , ' 

To maximize the learnirigvalueof roi~' p1ayifig thEa traln'ln:g direc

tor needs to attend to a va.riety of details' which ba~e 'sigrti:flcant impact 

on the learning to' be achieved. The foilo\d.ng'~idEninef3'~re·:{generic 
to role playing and need to'be modified to acd'ommod'ate certa:±trdesign 

variables, such as group size, actor requiremEmts~ use 6f'v':i::deotapin9, 

etc. 
.. ~ 

, '.' 

.1. T}}~ l~arning()bjecti:"e$ qfth.7. ;?le J;lttlY~A9 Sho~ld be made 

clea;!:' to. q.J:lm~~r~ (bQth.aC~q~~all~>obserY.~r~) o~ ... ~~~. t:r~inin~ group. 

,Ev~~yone in thegJ:'o."!lP s:hould ~ow.,why,W~ al:':~ ."o.ing this. " _._' . '. ., ," ". -, '-"'-.' ',". .,' " ",- " , .;-" f-'~'~ 

~'I Physical r,equirements :a,: ~~a,\,:,i!l.~arl;-an.~~m~~t ,t~~t .1?7;r.;l!',~t~ 
"'.~".- ,; • > ., •• ,~' ., ' ., "" " .. ,-,' .',,' .~,~ ',' <, ~ 

:'al.l.,m~mbera Qf1;;rc.;:j"nil),g.:g~,oup,~<?: Ple,:lr;:ly .y.ie"ltne."actio,Xl,. (If ",id,.eo. 
, ',.~':_"' ... " " ." _.,,' ',," «" '!' .' .:","\(.:- . ·v. '" .•.. j. ',''<'''' ;~ '>";, ",,:,·,t~::~.'),4;~'t::,;., 

""""'i!~i~~E;~~1~~~~Ft;~?-~~~~:~~~:~f~t: 

Instruct.ions: to.,tr.ainees ' 

, ; " i::a~: . ·iad':e,f;ith('!:'.act.b~so~ the,:!:'? :.,~qt~sano. ql;ilack their undel:stCl-n4:j"ng 

·Q;·:tbe!·p~t:~~.te.:r;sof,A~b~:·roi.e p:tj:l.Y,·~ituati(ln.cau'~,ioll th~IP to '~l~tay in 

%'Qle.ll::,an.-4.·not::qv~~aqJ; a.lia,;p~rr:Y'·,~!l$ort. cdtirtro()m scenes· 
-' '. : ~-: ':., -, - - > ., .-.- ., •••• ~ OV'er~ct:Lng·, d.i~ ... 

tQrt~~ebehav.io~~l,:.(1.at::.~ W.9.i.CQ;.wiP:b~.' g~al,y:zed,. 

. (.Q,. ~,J~J;oyid~ Ql?~er.va~*9n. gyiq,elip,es fox; the tx;ainees which focus 

;~qn tb~ol:lje~tive$ (sk~;tl,s" '.Us~ o.fp%,oce llJ,resJ ,of tl1~ role pl~yinc;r ses_sion. 

·Re1'qiqQ;:,thern.totalte:not.e$.o.n the·speci;ic:: l:Iehav.:ior of the, actors " e.g., 

st,CiI,teme.nts" Cl.nd, no.n,":ve%,Pql , aqtiOl)lEh 

E;:t.C1l1.l;:ole pIClY~Xlgsit4c;tt;i;on ,in, this curriculum bas a se,t of rol,e 

d;):r;'().;f'i),es for the ac1;or,s. Pependent upon the actors '. experience 'tl'itl,l the 

ass:i;gneQ·;r:ole.andthe co.mplexity of the defined role pl,ay situation, 

.:it;. :i,softeXl nec::~ssax;y to orally .b.rief.tQ,eact.o;r:s after they have read 

tbe role . profiles ~ . 

4"GOr,iductofR6le,Playing;: A clear, sharp startl)p pf r,ole 

.pl;:t.yaq1;:;i;on i.snecesl:!al'Y :to. .make a,consci.ous trCl.Jls.ition from the ,class..,. 

room to the "real world." The, tr~Jwsr's instruction at this point: 

sho~14 PeasfoC::Use.d andpreqise i>, \:'l film direqtor who calls for "lights, 

camer.a, ACTIO~." 

During; the actiCln' of' role playing the trainer should obse:cve 

qlosely and. talte ilotelEi,.oJ) l;:he aqt9l:'S,',behavio.r wilich·w:i,ll be anc;tJ..1~zed. 

'rba trainer!?hqU;l;d, ened. tb.e 1!9J,.e plCly:i,l)g WPen suf~icientl:le}}aviori!ll data 

related.::l;9 ~e');ea:r;'ning;;objeqt::.:i;ve$ .i~, a,vail~ble. 'l'he l.engt;p,of.;:t.n 

,.e~fegtiV'e.;:~q~ELp~'aY'.:ing,$~f,>;<,l~t:!,qn. l;.s"a func::t:l,c,m ofbg~hcolltX,'olled, variables 

.:(p1!llfarne.ter$,,~f'd,efilleQ;;s~tll.!ilt;,!.on, .·~(,l,e .p:t;of:i.1e ·q~ta" a,c~orfi3' eXPel:'i~nC:e) 

and~h~; f:r;~~,~~t~r.!lct:j.otl~<?;1:he role p:\ayers., and for tbat reason c~no:t 
be ,.~~:~,,>: .. ;.,,~. "'," :" , ... , .. ::. ""':; .. ":.,:,,,;c. . .. : .:, .'::.:-.,,:.::", '. ,. .... J; ... ~~~.q",~,J;l ~4vAA:Celi,. !J;'~~.~~1l'.l~J; d~t~r.np,n~s,~ l'.l.apP:t;Q;Br1ate "STOP" 

,.~~:~~i.(i'; .. tii~ti~Ii~~~;.~nof'ti\ii~¢l;O.s' in ~¢1at'~~. the :teaming 

, . 



': t, 

f:rQ~, ~ .rqlep];ay.i$.lim;itedl . obviouSiy."j 

i .piay,.Wh:c:;s~;'~c~l.la.:le'xPer,.tel1~:e·q,j;ves,:f;hem tit. "tfE!~li.fI: "fQ#::''tl1e :p~rtic~l~r:de.'" 
manqS,qfCl:\:s;.t,t:u:a,f;±q~~'; $ipc.e: role pl'a¥ip9', ,i;s·· cqpdu.cted •. in-:a<gl;oUpC()!lt,¢xt I 

ho'Wev~r;: ,·it ;i~' Cr)lcia.lt~a:tthelear.ninqb~/ext~nqeCi't() cU! ,eraillees' ,by a, 

cate:u~ :::~:~;;:~:f:~:~~:r::~:~:;1::';:~~e ~~leCtiQn 
of. beha'ltidra]; 'data whi'ch',rE!la'te' :to learning objectives.Th~ ti;ai.n~:f,can 

fadiH tctt~,;t~iS'I>r6ce$sil>Y' i~s;:ing··. tr~:£n~e$" ·~~(t'aqtq~~.tt<,l' qffei::observar 

tions which are coi:ro)jorat~d 'by evidence '(beijavioJ;'~r~. ()nq~s.t'gnifidant 

actions have beell 'i~ehti fied . (;iridperhaps ~ recQrdedon a sheet of news~ 

pr intrt.he·traih~rs~6u1d:assist t:h~ <jt6\lP",iri ail'aria,;l.Y~is.This;ex~ina-
. '-. '- ," . . 

tion of daUSetoi iriflu~nces,:dYna:mics,etc. const,itJlt~s;,ac:r:itique'of. 

perf6rmaric.e arid sboriia. lead toa disdus3sion6f alterriati ves .and optiorls,. 

If the role play action generated data sufficient to the'deaired 

outcomes (objectives),the~ tbe final p4J;'t: qf tl1edeb~iefing should 

focus on . generalizei tiOns.' "i'tha:t . :ts··thereab6utthis . tactic (skill , pro

cedure) which applies inothei areas ofpractice.?,i· .. 

'The most iinpditantthings to remember about; debriefing. a roie 

play are: 

What was the trainee supposed to. learn? 
p;i,d tbetr~;i,neE! :J:e~.rn~~? lfqw qowe k ll9:w? 

. ; 
The answer to the'firstquestionrequires tbatthe learnin9 objectiVe be 

$pecff:i,eq. ahsad.;of~time, ('''tt'odaywe a.regoiJigt6 . ieatn>how: ito challenge. 
. ", .' ." ~ . 

pl;osecutoiial . aqiions at.td:a:i;") Clnd· t1;1e' ans~eito. ~e'secorid. and ;tliiid, 

~equire$·'that· thep.areic:i,parl'C's'.alldtrainet <b(;r" abte, to'identifycbebClvio*,s 

. Which . iridica.t;e.'tJ:ie::de~:t~e' to"wl'!:l:Ch t:ne ··l.~a:tninij objective'. :tl1'l:'$<be.eri';i;e,aChed • ';~J 
,", " . ' " .' '. ~; ... ·I'f'.;:'.' .. ;.i, 

~ • • \"> -,)"".;',> _,.:: ,>\.;:~ .. ,":"'~ ',',< ':"';:. ,:,\-',.... \"'.:\':_'-":-"~':-.:.~'; .. - ", ',(.;:,".;~,.~ If>":- _.: .... ,:... . 
RecOmmer.dation;~ ......... :a,e£o~ eacll. r,olep]..8.!) session tb~.tra~!li.ng ':;.)~ 

:';.::.,.. ~~j~~;li:;.j:~~:~;~~~;*~~i:.:.;~~k~~~i~~~~;~::~!~~{~~;~~i::~~~:;7 .. ;'J"f .. . ' . :;':~i;' 
• •• '.' ' •• , •• < f ' "', • • .".' ."';"...... • ••• , ••••••••• " •••••••• :.: •••• "" •• ! .• :'.,;,'.:,~ .. ~ ... ;., .. :.; •. ".:,:."::.".', •... :,.' .. ,'.:, ·Thf~,r~q9~~ridatiO:t;i,:,±,i,rlo1;:.,~l.:1:;tlX?i;t::ea$~ to :eOl;J;OW::.lt;:Wil~!tec;t\:lJ;l±~':S'~~e,;y~ 

;fIi'~~'1it .""'<l<<i;i;~Q\i"o:).:q" .. ;'" .fh. "enj.6" •• a;ff· £Qr ~lIPli"it "ta~~~t. O£~~~J;ii 
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Material-s" 

To assist LEAA in the preparation ,of future Exemp~~ Project,Documenta
tion Materials, the read~r is reques~ed to answer and return the following 
qliestion~. \' ..... "". 

~..~§lt ,,;,is. yoUt; .. p,urp()se inread.in~ J:his ~?cument? 

Planning a new lefender agency training program 
MOdifying' existing training procedures"
Comparing,.:theO.C •. program"with local training efforts 
General information 

[1 
'0 

.. 0 
o 
(1 Other (please specify: ------------~~~~----~-----) 

W~re tpe ~ater.ia~7 in this document relevant to your needs? 

OCo;npletely 0 Partly 0 Not at all 

COlllllents : 

3. '1'0 what extent would you consider the materials useful for: 

Highly Of Some Not 
Useful Use Useful 

Di~e9t,ad~ptatiop to y~>ur jurisdi9t1on 0 0 0 
Providing a mOdel for the developinent of 

0 0 0 similar trainihg ,~yste1ris' " . ," 
Developing a tl:tpr'bugh underljl~:i,idii:l9.of 

exemplary defender agency training' 
0 0 0 ·Rrocedures 

other (please'specify: 0 0 0 

v'; ' •• '. 

In what ways, if any, could the document be improved: 

A. ~ntent/coverage 

B. Struc:tur,c/orgailization 
.~. 

" 
, ) 
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